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No Sign of Break in Street Car Strike—Truce
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Would Not Remain Party to 
Board’s Inability to Act,

He Declares.

Po tAddresses Commons — Sir Geo. 
Foster Explains Wheat 

Board Motion.

RESOLUTION CARRIES

Majority of Borden’s Colleagues Never in Sympathy With 
Attempt to Curb Combines, Says Retiring Labor 
Commissioner — Sensational Accusation Against the 
Former Chairman, Judge Robson, Concerning Probe 
of Affairs of Crescent C reamery Company.

Refuses to Supply Police Un
less Full Service Run- 
Police Chiif Willing—If 
Guarantee Were Given 
Cars Might Operate at 
Week-End.

WHAT GERMANY PAID i

Genoa, June 24.—Recent sta
tistic* published In Germany on 
that country’s war losses, state 
that 1,350,000 men were 
killed. There are today 620,- 
000 war widows, according to 
the statistics; 1,180,000 war or
phans, end 500,000 maimed or 
consumptives supported mostly 
by charity.

GOES TO CLEVELAND • it

rOttawa, June 24.-—(By CanadianOttawa, June 24. — (By Canadian 
press.)—Thomas Vlen, Liberal mem
ber from Lotbiniere, proved a 
advocate of the government's ship
building assistance program, when de
bate on that measure was resumed in 
committee this evening. Mr. Vlen de
clared he had recently returned from 

I prance, and that million» of dollars’ 
worth of orders for ships would come 
from France to Canadian yards If this 
assistance was made available. He 
said Britain had been subsidizing 
shipping lines In order to build up her 
great mercantile marine, and he be
lieved that In the plans It had out
lined the Canadian government had 
made sure of ample security for the 
monev It proposed to advance. Three 
other Liberals—D. D. McKenzie (Cape 
Breton N.). W. Jacobs (George Etienne 
Cartier) and W. D. Euler (North 
Waterloo)—following Mr. Vlen, con
demned the proposed assistance. The 
former declared it rtas without pre
cedent since confederation. Messrs. 
Jacobs and Euler protested against 
aid being given to shipyards, and de
nied to woolen mills or furniture fac
tories. Mr. Jacobs thought the mem-, 
bent were entitled to increased In
demnities before this money was given 
to fori '-n result.

Division on Duff Motion.
Tn committee on the 

11am Duff moved, that the clause pro
viding aid for both steel and wooden 
vessels he amended by striking out 
the tonnage minimum of 3.000 tons 
On a division of the house being called 
on the motion,. the Duff amendment 
was defeated on a standing vote. 42 to 

> is, a government majority of 24.-. The 
Progressives voted with the opposi
tion.

, iPress)—"I am going back to my of
fice In Cleveland, Ohio," -«aid Jamea 
Murdock, who resigned from the 
Board of Commerce-, of Canada today 
in protest against jjthe government .- 
failure to appoint fcommissioners to 
the board to replate those resigned 
and to give Mr. Mil 
tunlty of carryln/ii 
the way he wished to do so. Mr. 
•Murdock left for Cleveland tonight.

’T am still vice-president of 
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen, of 
America. I resigned from that post 
when labor appointed me Its repre
sentative on the board of commerce. 
My lodge preferred -to give me Inde
finite leave o< absence, In case I did 
not like this Job. Well, I don't like 
It. I’m going back to a Job where 1 
shall not need to fight the boss. I 
prefer to fight for the boss.

Direct Action is Vital.

warm

Ottawa, June 24.—(By -Canadian Press).—James Murdock, labor com
missioner on the board of commerce of Canada, tendered his resignation to 
(‘he prime minister tonight. This leaves the board without a commissioner, 
and may mean that the board will have to be abandoned, Hon. H. A. Rob- 

on and W. F. O’Connor, K.C., having both left the board to take up other 
work. In his letter to the premier, Mr. Murdock makes serious charges 
against Judge Robsoi),, who was chairman of the board until last April, and 
a letter to Judge Robson from J. B, Huigg, counsel for the Cres'ent Creamery 
Company, concerning the Investigation of that Arm’s operations by the 
board is quoted.

Expressing disappointment that the board has not been permitted to 
rarry out the public service which it was appointed to perform. Mr. Murdock 
says:

Having received no reply to his 
letter to Mayor Church asking for as
surance of police protection In case 
he attempts to give a street car eer 
vice, Mr. R. J. Fleming, manager of 
the street railway company will, It Is 
understood, today addreess a similar 
request to the board of police com
missioners.

To newspaper reporters the mayor 
said the police would give protection 
If the company put on an adequate 
service, but he had no desire to feel 
out the spirit of a mob around two 
or three cars. When asked If he had 
replied to that effect to Mr. Fleming's 
letter, the mayor said a reply had 
been given thru Acting Chief Dickson, 
who was told to communicate with 
the company.

Interviewed later,
Dickson said he had not communicat
ed with the railway company or with 
Mr. Fleming, but he was ready to give 
the company protection up to the 
limit of his resources.

Manager Fleming's Letter.
Mr. Fleming's letter to the mayor, 

written Wednesday evening and de
livered yesterday, was as follows;
‘To His Worship,

"Mayor T. L. Church.
"Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge 

receipt of your communication of this 
date and In reply to same would say;

"Of course. Mr. Mayor, you under
stand that the cars are not running 
because of a strike on the part of the 
employes of the company.

"A similar state of affairs existed 
last year and when the company at
tempted to run the cars we found that, 
notwithstanding your worship, the 
police magistrate, the city solicitor 
and others had been notified that the 
company Intended operating Its cars 
at a given time and that .we required 
sufficient police protection, when the 
time came to do so the protection ot- 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 1). .
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irdoch an oppoi 
on the board InSAYS THE BOARD 

HAS FULL POWER
j

ilthe

Attorney-General Raney Says 
Board Can Take Charge 

of Situation.
“I am convinced that the majority of; the cabinet of which you are the 

honored leader are not and have never been In sympathy with the provisions 
and Intent of the board of commercé act and the combines and fair prices 
act."

i

■
-

MAJOR ERIC ARMOUR,
"As labor’s representative, I Insist Of Toronto, appointed crown attorney 

that direct action le what the people 
want and direct action Is the thing 
we could not get. Today we sought 
to make the board s' order respecting ; 
unfair profits tak n by a Toronto 
shoe firm an orde r of the Superior 
court of Ontario, 1 i order to get ac
tion thru that coui t against the firm.
But the act provld s that such notice 
to the -provincial cc art must be signed 
by the chief coma lssloner. There is 
no chief commissi aer, three months 
after the résignât! on of the last Ini 
oumbent of that dost. Because the 
government has railed to appoint al 
new chief commissioner, the board has 
been unable to iefetltute definite ac-- 
tton against any tdombine, because the 
apt distinctly provides that only the 
chief commissioner can fix the time, 
and place of thé Investigation and 
otherwise conductjthe preliminary'ac
tion.

"I. don’t care 
this practical 
the public.” ••

-
* Must Let in Light.Generally speaking it may be stated 

that following a private meeting held 
by the railway board it developed that 
the board was willing to await de
velopments with a view to taking ac
tion It occasion demanded lnterfer-

4
In conclusion, he says:

* “In connection with your suggestion that I continue as a commissioner 
of the board of commerce until the decision of the -privy council, I feel that 
the people need and are entitled to some results now. The light should be 
let In. I believe that your cabinet will devise some means to prevent the 
board of commerce from functioning, even should,the ;prlvy council give a 
favorable decision (on the constitutionality of the legislation). My con
science «rill not permit me to become a high salaried time server,

“ \Vlth the greatest personal respect for you, I apologize for handing 
a copy of this to the press, at the same time It Is sent to you. I do so as 
the result of experience and to make sure that tihe public will know the 
facts."

for York county.

Acting Chief

HOUSE OF LORDS 
TO BE REFORMEDence.

Attorney-General Raney stated that 
three members of the board discussed 
with him their powers under the act. 
He was of the opinion that under 
section 18 of the act the board had 
power to act on their own respon
sibility. The government, he 
would not intervene, having every con
fidence In the O.R.B.

R. J. Fleming was among the in
teresting visitors to the oflllces of the 
board.

!

Lloyd George Says Present 
Parliament Will Under

take the Task.

bill. Wll-

A Scorching Letter.
Mr. Murdock’s letter to the prime 

minister is dated today, and reads as

a chairman and a proper staff, and 
I am not going to be a party to mak
ing a Joke of the law with one com
missioner alone on the board without 
quorum authority. The people of Can
ada expects service for salary, even 
altho your cabinet do not.

Cabinet Not In Sympathy.
Mr. Murdoch cites his reasons for 

resigning, as follows:
“First:

said,
:

London, June 24.—(By Canadian 
Associated Press)'.—Premier •follows:

"Supplementing my letters of June 
17 and 18, and our brief discussion of 
board of commerce questions of June 

government Intended to undertake the 2i and 23, I hereby resign myposl- 
reform of the hqusc of lords during ^on as a member of the -board of 
the present parliament. commerce of Canada, to take effect

Germany would be invited to Join thta date 
the league of nations when she show- "My ' understanding of your position,
ed a desire to fulfil the peace treaty ftg gathered frofi* conferences with 
obligations. you, and from the fact that no ap-

Several questions regarding the p0intments have been made, Is that It 
fate of the kaiser were put, and to nop the Intention to complete the 
one questioner the premier replied: personnel of tl\e board by appoint-

"Your friend is not. safe yet. ment at this time, nor until the privy
In. a brisk debate In supply on the cuuncll haB paaaed upon the statutes

vote for the transport ministry, one { th act un<jer which the board
of the departments was m»at persist- Thla wourd aDDeftr t0 me in_en.ly condemned for exYSev.gance.

.N»!i»rrr icîLhetogleveledattira sumerB ot Canada. There Is much 
^«lnrind Jfaff but Sir EVic G ed- ’work t0 be done that the boi*r'd can 

dis put up a vigorous defence and the/? wlth the assistance of a properly 
safe chosen and sufficient staff, and with

A written answer to parliamentary the sympathetic co-operation of the 
questions available today showed that government which the board has not 
210 officials in government depart- heretofore had. If the board Is not to 
ments are receiving £2.000 a year or be permitted to do the many things 
over, and of these the transport min- waiting to be done In preventingprofl-
istry has 16, and the foreign office teerlng and regulating combines
, against the public Interest, It would,,

as stated In my letters of June 17 and 
to be Improper that I

Lloyd
George, answering questions In the 
house of commons today, said the

City Must Appeal.
Chairman McIntyre of the Ontario 

Railway Board stated yesterday af
ternoon that the board would reso
lutely refuse to step In and take 
charge of the street railway situa
tion unless the ,clty demanded such 
action. He gave out the following 
report, as of 1906 governing the pow- ! 
ers of the board, and showing grounds 
for the action of the board to date in 
the Toronto street railway 
tlon:

"Section 18 of the act provides that 
the board may of its own motion or 
shall upon the request of the lieut
enant-governor-In-council inquire, in
to. hear and determine any matter 
or thing which it may inquire Into, 
hear and determine upon an applica
tion or complaint. The board has 
acted on its own Initiative in sev
eral cases and will do so again In a 
case of sufficient gravity, or when, 
apparently, It Is necessary for the pro
tection and guarding of publie. The 
board, however, thinks it only rea
sonable to assume that the citizens 
themselves as well as the mayors and 
members of the respective councils 
of the different municipalities tn the 
province know their own business, 
understand their own local conditions, 
are fully alive to their own require
ments and are perfectly competent to 
protect their own interests by invok
ing the Intervention of the board when

Wheat Board Statement.
The afternoon and early evening 

was devoted to a discussion of the 
resolution to extend the life of the 
Canadian wheat board until thé day 
immediately succeeding prorogation of 
the next parliament. Sir George Foster 
explained that he personally hoped it 
would not be necessary to continue 
the board for another year, but if con
trol of buying was continued in Eur
ope and rite government thought it 
necessary to continue control of mar
keting in Canada. It was desirous of l 

(Continued on Page 7, Column 2).

ÎX
t remain a party to 

at the expense ofl ■That the majority of the 
cabinet, of which you are the honored 
leader, are not and nave never been 
In sympathy with the provisions and 
Intent of the board of commerce act, 
and of the coiftblnes and fair prices 
act.

FRANCE WILL NOT 
RECOGNIZE SOVIETsltua-i

“Second: That your advisers only 
recommended to parliament the pas
sage of those acts as the result of 
temporary alarm incident to the Win
nipeg strike and other strenuous 
demonstrations, when the people de
manded some means of controlling 
profiteers.

“Third: That as soon as the board 
of commerce act and the combines and 
fair prices act were made law oy the 
parliament of Canada, honorable gen
tlemen prominent in the councils of f 
the day and members of your cabi- 

,nct at once began to undertake to 
minimize to as great an extent as 
possible what they believed to be the 
unnecessary aSd unfair provisions off 
these two acts when appled to the 
businesses of those for whom these 

(Continued en Page 10, Column 3),

But Will Stand With Allies in 
Resuming Trade 

Relations.

A

AT ST. CATHARINEScOOD RIOTS IN ULM
CAUSÉ STATE OF SIEGE

iParis, June 24.—During a discussion 
of the budget for foreign affairs In 
the chamber of deputies today, Pre
mier Millerand declared th>t the gov
ernment would remain t>ue to Its al
ready declared policy with regard t8 
the east. The French government/ he 
said, would remain steadfast with the 
allies as to the resumption of com
mercial relations with Russia, but as
serted that the French government 
would have nothing to do with the 
Russian government politically since 
the latter had repudiated the engage
ments of the previous Russian gov
ernment.

The premier made his statement In 
reply to Deputy Lafont, who criticized 
the government’s policy In the eart 
and demanded that relations be re
sumed with Russia.

Answering a question concerning the 
league of nations, M. Millerand said 
the French government would make 
all efforts to insure "that Ideal in
stitution” becoming.a reality.

Chas. Thompson Drops Forty 
Feet—Breaks Elbow, Wrist, 

Nose and Ankle.

London, Friday, June 25.—A state 
ot siege has been proclaimed in Ulni, 

numerous persons 
food

Germany, where
killed during Tuesday'swere

riots, says a Berlin despatch to The 
, Lohdon Times. In Heidenholm, 

Wuerttemberg, the citizens' defence 
by communists, 
rifles, the funl-

r
8t. Catharines, Ontt. June 24.-- 

Charles Thompson, the "daredevil," In 
attempting to perform the "human 
fly" act by climbing the wait of the 
Welland House this evening, tell 40 
feet to the balcony, breaking his nose, 
right elbow, right wrist, right ankle,

! and sustaining possibly other injuries 
not yet determined. He was still un-, 
conscious at a late hour tonight.

He had scaled the wall over three 
quarters of the distance, Joking with 
Ihe crowd, and grasped -a çope which 
he had swung from the top of the 
building to enable him to get over a 
wide cornice between the fourth and 
fifth storeys. He slipped several feet 
down the rope to- rest himself and a 
large knot In the end gave way. He 
lowered the rope from the top of the 
building unassisted before beginning 
his feat, several voices in the crowd, 
numbering over 2,Qj)0, crying "fake," 
This is believed to have caused him 
some nervousness. Two joints under 
the balcony were broken by the fall.

force was attacked 
'who shed all their 
clpal offices there are being super
vised' by communists.

18,TO EXPEDITE AWARD
ON RAILWAY WAGES

appear
should* merely drn^ salary. We have 
been handicapped for months without

I

ANGLO-JAPANESE 
TREATY UNCERTAIN

24.—Assurances FIRING IN LONDONDERRY 
HAS VIRTUALLY CEASED

Washington, June
that the railroad labor board would 
expedite Its award in the railroad 
wage controversy were received to
day by President Wilson.

The board's message to the presi
dent was In reply to an inquiry by the
executive as to the possibility of hast- . —, —
ening the award, or of announcing a Gen. Campbell Gives Assurance That Government.
tentative or partial settlement. The . ...... n . », , r -p

I Will Provide Sufficient Number of Troopr 
To Protect Citizens. |

i:

Inecessary.
By Interested Party.

"The board prefers that some in
terested party should set the law In 
motion for reasons that are obvious. 
The board has very responsible and 
drastic powers delegated to It by the 
act, and for that reason should act 
upon their own initiative with due 
caution. It will readily occur upon 
reflection that if the board were to 
undertake to respond to cults. whloh 
anyone in any part of this extensive 
province might make at pleasure and 
without responsibility, It must soon, 
front the accumulation of cases, find 
Itself paralyzed and incapable of ef
fective work."

Lloyd George Touches Upon 
Sentiment in U. S. To

ward Renewal.
I reply of the board has not been made 
; public.

----------1
1

MAIMED, BLIND AND HALT 
THRONG ST. JAMES’ FOR 
BENEDICTION OF HEALER

Londonderry, June 24.—Since mid-day there •has been virtually no 
firing by the Unionist and National forces, who for a week bave been waging 
civil warfare.

No attempt has yet 'been made to resume business, however, The 
streets are still deserted, the people keeping within doors.

At a meeting today of the magistrates, Genoraf Campbell gave the 
assurance that the government would provide sufficient troops tor the pro
tection of law-abiding citizens in Londonderry. He Issued a proclamation 
putting the curfew order into force from Saturday, between 11 o’clock In 

in exultant -Joy al their new super- the evening and 5 o’clock Sunday morning, 
fluity. No suffering was declared to Belfast ( on stable Shot.
have vanished at the touch of human Belfast.. June 24.—t-A report has been received here from Omagh that
hands, and the lifting of a human constable Michael Horan was fatally shot today while on temporary duty
voice in momentary prayer. The nick ; in jp+pfpyrary. 
went away, apparently as they came, | ^

that some descended 
steps with brighter coun-

I’remlerLondon, June 24.—When 
Lloyd George was asked In the house 
of commons today whether the gov
ernment would consider the feeling 
that the Angld Japanese treaty should 
not be renewed until the British gov
ernment had time to study the desires 

government
will come into power In the United 
States next March," he replied that j 
the British government was aware of
m en tf *on n*ii *t r e a t y ' dsi tiiatTo n ° at' "t h Â He May Turn Up in the Next General Election As
present time. He said, however, thaï 
there had been no decision whatever 1 
with respect to renewing or allowing 

, the treaty automattclnly to remain In 
” force for a year, as the, document pro 

vides.

!
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whichof "the new Sir Lomer Gouin to Ottawa -
I

No Outw.a/d Miracle Per
formed, But Exaltation of 
Multitude Shows Strong 
Spiritual Effect of Words 
of Comfort to Sick and 
Disèased.

Head of Quebec Group.
,

Killed Number 17.
Londonderry, June 24.—A total of 17 person» have been killed aatd 20 

'Jill wounded during the flghtingiln the city, according to an official statement 
issued by the police this evening. The statement, says that five persona were 

Sonic reports lead readers to think killed and ten wounded last Saturday; two were killed and four wounded 
that everybody left from Mr. Hick- ' Monday three killed and one wounded Tuesday, three killed and 14 wounded 

1 *mi In highest exaltation; nml hhat We(]nea(]ay, and f0ur killed Thursday.
The man t.h doctrine, the sick—j 'he cathedral was the !?elne,ut 1 A ten-year-old bo., named George | seen nothing. In France to compare,r. », ,<-

halt. Ailing a cathedral because It is od every su'-Jeci of laying on of hands -looking from av'indov. Dm morning ^ wtie>ever h(1 w(int, and lt waM 
noised abroad that a devout man Is and of supplication pass oy or en ! ;,ody 0f Patrick Vlunlr.l'. n com - marvelous that so few lives were lost.
exercising the gift .«thatt was first ^‘‘lmpressionthaT’ v^hî^toere'was ! merelal tlave,ei' amt, wc“ '’nü'ï’' 'l i Ap ntUuk b>- “ mob of 300 on il.e
demonstrated on the hi s of Galilee. | amount of Bell'UHl as a ‘'rkkpl plajcr’ wa” 1011,1,1 ' we vtorUs last night was frustrated
They want to know with pathetic J™™”1 In Z. f «Zitvl'11 Bishop street and removed to a py the mill tiny, who look possession
eagerness, whether his touch carr es Xled wu\ a le VUn béwtiderménV flre etatlon' He was killed Immediate- of the plant.
thwrhpaling power of whlc.i alt Chris- ^m'nsu ’l ex-i >>'af,pl' h= had sent a telegram to his
tlan worshlppers s'ng. bufg in ti — • exultation of certain wife, Informing her of his safety. A out, food today.
modern activity of vtfilch tew t. mis- o . . d barber nairufd McLaughlin, who was
%m,5a:.»Si ttfectin^Ky IndeeT * to ^ e^cted, killed by a sniper, was wounded two

tun Ll-Lh, of them wüuld touch from what Mr. Hickson said about months ago. A woman named'Moore 
a heart of brass They want to bo himself and the mission he is con- was shot today while looking from a 
cured and the curious want to know ducting. He had warned everybody window.
whether Instantaneous miracles were against Looking for sudden results. Extensive Looting,
nerformed in -St. James' yesterday He repudiated th - Idea Ual ,he him-1 The looting last night was more
morning That is always the way, In-| gplf a healer —Christ Is. the only extensive than ever. Numerous cases
stead of asking what the teaching andi spiritual Healer the world has ever were reported of armed and masked 
works of the healer are, folks want to known. He said there are inatantan- men calling at the homes of Unionists 
be shown the results, even before, ac- p,3"s -cures, but they are exceptional, and Nationalists and giving them a 
cording to the teacher's own word, He made it plain that, following couple of hours In which to clear out.
there Is time for the results to ap- hl* participation in the qas", tn. re ; An English soldier who went thru

must be frequent seasons of t-n=u !ng | the war, describing hi» experiences 
(Continued on Page 5, Column 2).

Ottawa. June 24.—(Special.)—I'ublic to Sir Lomer by other members of the j 
| curiosity here has been aroused by the j novel muent, if he chose to accept a 
virtual announcement u, TU. .1—1 «&,•;

mieux represents both Gaspo and 
Maisonneuve In the house of commons 
and would no doubt vacate one of them 
to accommodate his old law partner 
and friend, Sir Lomer Gouin.

The general opinion here is. hot. - 
ever, that Sir Lomer will not enter 

At any rate rt parliament until the next general elec
tion. That election may result In no 
party having a majority and a re- 

| ment. course to the group system. Sir
The (Juebec members, however, are Lomer would no doubt be the head 

not disposed to lake the matter very of the Quebec group and would be in 
They say Sir Lomer Is an a position to dictate terms to any 

old bird who has never, heretofore, political party. His recent speech at 
been caught toy any such chaff, lt Is the MontVcnl Reform Club shows hr 
known that he lias been invited over is a protectionist, and piottgnlon will 
ai d over again to join Sir Robert Bor- be -popular in Quebec where capital is 
den’s government and has always de- pouring In and new industries being 
dined. A year ago Hon. James A. started every day.
Calder turned up at Atlantic City with In short, Sir F-orner Is unlikely to 
Sir TiOmer. and it was said had taken enter federal politics under the lead- 
the Quebec premier into camp. How- ership of Sir Robert Borden, and he 

they separated at Montreal on Is little more likely to follow the 
Ihe wav home, and Sir Lomer did rfot leadership of Hon. Mackenzie K ng. If 
come to Ottawa that summer except to he comes to parliament It will probably 
nreside over the national convention be at the next general election and at

the h*ad of a Quebec group which will 
have to be reckoned with In making 
up any government.

theexcept 
chancel
ten an res than they carried to '.he 
tar rail.

SOLDIER-LADEN LORRIES ™ J.
LEAVE FOR LONDONDERRY enter the federal parliament. The ex

travagant eulogy of the Quebec pre
mier by The Gazette would justify the 
Inference that The Gazette drains him 
to succeed Sir Robert Borden a* prime 
minister of Canada, 
lends color to the suggestion that Sir 
Lomer is to enter the Union govern-

Belfast. Jupe 24.—Six motor lorries, 
filled with fully armed troops, left 
Belfast tonight for ILondonderry. Two 
lorries filled with equipment for the 
iroeim and an armored car also were 
despatched to Londonderry.

l
STRAW AND PANAMA HATS 

MARKED DOWN AT 
DINEEN’S.

Several purls of the city were with- ■- i.seriously. -Or 1/ _ Tv -j Disarmed.
London, June 24.—A despatch to 

The Rven'ng News from T-ondonderry
The TVIneen Co. start a midsummer 

clearing sale of Men's Panamas and 
Straw Hats today. The 
reductions are made 
on al| the straw and 
hanama-lints Jn. stool 
and are refresh 
new arrivals of Im 
Wtted hats that cam» 
too late to command 
Uv- regular sale prices.

‘yee display ad on , , .
mw 4 of thi: paper foriprice reduc-1 of tue L.herns, 
tiens and also window display. DU j , Seat* Available,
men's store k at 140 Ypuyeustreet. I Since then owauies have been made

4
says:

four days In this city, in which 
every house was an armory with a 
magazine, only two youths have been 
arrested for carry'ng firearms.. The 
reason Is that the military Is insuffi
ciently powerful to protect those they 
disarm from attacks by thejivenemies. 
Until reinforcement arrive tn bigger 
numbers, disarming 
probably would lead to greater hlooù- 

ln Londonderry today, «aid he had shed." 1

"In
[■ )

ed b' r,
ever.& -I

l ■of the people
Dear.

No crutches were hurled to the roof
»

1
'
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-MAJORITY CLERICS 
FAVOR HEALE

!4
1 .» 4 ■ f t

> |Otjt Big Midsummer Sale
ly Ends Saturday Night at 9 o9 Clock

:

Salvation Army Warmly,Ai 
proved Healing of Sick 

at SY. James'.
I

V s 1 ' • ■

!

it

n r
;: No matter what else J. M. Hickio 

injiwion , might have accomplished 
hti6’ éertairily evened1 :?

*<£»> •:
up a more

telligent controversy on spiritual to 
ters than has taken place jn Toro 
for some time. Mr. Hlekson Is p, 
elty'at the Invitation of the

11I • t Positivei»
I ? ;n\ * ij

Bishop of Toronto, and both airhï 
Hcv. J. K Sweeney u.nU.-*lght Rev 
W. D. Reeve. signify/their ilpprov.i 
untUsympathy by allowing; St.-Lm.. 
(Cathedral to be used for the 
vices. '

The clergy of other dcnomhtition. 
are also, for the most part favoîab|T 
The Salvation Army was «eked h 
The World yesterday, for its fj. 
on tho matter, and Robert Bandait * 
editor of the Salvation Army lourr„i 
"Tho War Cry" spoke with warm an 
probation. 1,4

The opinions of two Baptist clertv 
men were asked and it Is imposslbW 
to Judge the general stand of this 
.nomination us the opinions do not 

Rev. Moses Purÿer, pastor n►
I he First Baptist Church (colore* 
snjil that his congregatloh was ouït» 
excited about the matter. "We w! 
■bee» trying .to* get Into touch with 
Mr, Hickson,'' stated Rev. Puryw 
"we think that more attention should 
be given to matters of this kind jt 
vital point to understand Is t.iat «2 
patient muet co-opyrate with the hsal!
«r. As much depends on the one gi 
the other. There would be much 
more spirit healing performed if ty 
mind of the world was only pj»? 
■oared properly. The mind has i 
great Influence over the body and ttg 
body over the mind and by healing«1 
we may heal the other. But It all U 
pends on the mind of the patient”

W. T. Graham’s Opinion,
Rev. William T. Graham, D.D., Bap. 

tlst, however, took exactly the opposite 
view- "Mr. Hickson, is no doubt weg 
Intenttoned," -he said, "and is quite 
sincere, but his doctrine would be far 
more convincing If he were able •* 
give a concrete ln^ance of the- heal- 
ing of a marked disease, such as con. 
sumption, or, say, lupus. Mr, Hickson 
might have cured slight neurotle 
troubles, but there Is no différence in 
cases of this sort, -between cures by, 
'faith' and cures by hypnotism or sug
gestion."

"Such cures can be effected," cons 
tinned Mr. Graham, "without faith in 
God. Mr, Hickson would gain far 
more sympathy if he could point ‘.o 
one whole body and say, “That man 
suffered from lupus and I cured him 
by faith.”

’ Capt, J. Tupper, the "Fighting Par
son," editor of the G.A.U.V. Journal, 
The Veteran, told The World that ha 
believes abeolutely in Mr. Hlcksof ■ 
and hie principles. "Mr. Hickson diS 
fers from Christian Scientists," saijf- 
Capt, Tupper, "in, that he recognise», 
that disease exists, and believes that

«til aNws.’ri-
set right by tho mind if the latter is in 
a correct condition. "Sceptics who g»‘ 
to the services,” continued Capt, Tup-

l :went 1a. The 'healing doee not takel 
pltoce -Instantly, but U a gradual pro? 
cess and requires months to bring, 
out results. The great thing is to get 
the body in tune with the mind. Mr. 
Hickson seeks to Improve the body by 
improving the mind and eo brlriglhg 
the two into tune and harmony."

Dr. J. Hunter Disapproves.
The medical profession Is strangely 

silent on the matter, the only definite 
statement having come from Dr. John 
JHuntil- of the board of education 
Writing to The World a few days ago, 
Dr. Hunter stated that "a comparison 

however absurd and ludicrous the 
suggestion may seem to physicians— 
between the methods used In scientific 
medicine and those used hy the 'cult'; 
popularly known as faith healing,- 
must convince any sane person that 
it would be Impossible to have any 
sytnpahetlc action1 between the two," 

"Go Into the hospitals," continuel 
Dr. Hunter, "take the victims of the 
most virulent forms of organic dis
eases, and wherever radium can effect 
a cure the proof -both In regard to 

nature of the disease and of the 
cure is given to the world, 
radium falls, the specialists do not 
seek to camouflage the failure, as the- 
healer does by his saying: 'God 
wish you to remain sick.' "

Women’s Views.
at thinking women are Impressed1 

n.(Terentiy .by the work of J. M. Hick
son, the reputed healer from England, 
-who is operating at St. James’ Catbe- 

of Winnipeg, f . ' "^n to be of a diverse char-"
Canada, was honored In being select- ,^L''eri,,1 , nff bj' expressions given (», 
ed to preside over the convention, ,']? Worl<1 by representatives from 

The meeting had but started when d !frerent HeRtlon,s of the community, 
Canadian delegates became conr.pleu- ' am very much Interested," said 
ous by their actions. It was left to ”r8, John Bruce, prominent memfoel 
Donald MoCrae, of the Halifax Ro- of the tOD.E., "and I Relieve there 
tary, to second the nominal,on of Î® “3. llmlt to the possibilities of faith 
Estes Knedecor, of Portland, Oregon, n Prayer. I know, too. of ti clergyms# 
for International president. out of town who had a service tWl.

Tile Canadians have their own morning to show his co-operation with 
nominee for International viee-presl- what Mr, Hickson Is doing In Jo- 
dent In the person of Dr. Crawford ronto.

On "That's an awful question,'1 was the 
„ , y by answer of Mrs. A. O. Rutherford.
Iwalter J. Francis, of the Monueal, chairman of tho board of management 
Canada, Rotary. The convention to- of the Women's College Hospital. "1 
day formally confirmed the election firmly -heKeve In the power of prayer, 
of tho district governors. Those hon- but f have not heard Mr. Illcksoa 
orect Included H. O. Htsnton, Tor- myself. I understood that there were 
onto. ticket# for none except those who wer*

Health Resolution. i sick or for their .friends who might
Canadians took a prominent part An take help to them. I have a friend- 

the passing of the resolution to Ip- however, who came under Mr. Hick* 
augurate a public health week each son's Influence in California. She was 
year, that the Rot.arians may assist n. very spiritual woman herself," wa^: 
In downing preventable disease. the comment of the narrator.

ifil

a Come at one* if you would participate in the wonderful values in Men's and Boys' Suits 
and Furnishings offered during this Great Selling Event.

i •■II! 1»

j.■i ! !. tx;i
-, i tI

'

I Men who will require suits or furnishings for themselves or their boys for Dominion Day will find it 
decidedly to their advantage to come to this store bn Friday or Saturday, notwithstanding any inconveni- 

occasioned by the street car strike. This Midsummer Sale is a genuine money-saving opportunity. 
Prices will positively go back to the former levels on Monday morning*- Some of the following items re
present the greatest values in this city.
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- Three Unequalled Men’s Suit Specials' agree.'

■

’ L! if S
SUITS at $29.75SUITS at $23.75 SUITS at $31.75'

! Half-lined two-piece Suits of grey tweed and fancy 
mixtures, belt straps and patch pockets. Smart, new 
styles. Only a few left. Your choice for

$23.75
Some three-piece and some two-piece plain two and three- 
button Sack* and Norfolka made of grey tweeds, Donegal, 
tweed effects and fancy mixtures, high-class In every re
spect. Reduced up td Saturday night only, to

A handsome line of Suits for young men, close-fitting, per
fectly tailored, all the new smart styles; made of grey and 
fancy mixture tweede, shepherd's plaids, etc. Wonderful 
value even at the regular price. Reduced for this sale to

n
II l

H $29.75 $31.75"I $
1 i

■
r! tI li I;

■
ti ■

Some Wonderful Values in Boys' Suits, Raincoats and Blazers■V

»
iff
I -

pi TBloomer Suits for Boys Up to 
18 Years of Age

Our regular line of Older Boys’ Suite tn all 
styles, Norfolk^, waist lines, belted, etc., with 
bloomera In handsome plain and fancy Light 
and dark tweeds, greys, browns, checks, etc.; 
will give long and satisfactory 
wear. Reduced for one week to

SUITS FOR LITTLE BOYS
AGED FROM 3 to 6 YEARS.

SAILOR MIDDYBLOUSES ii;
3

AND JUNIOR NORFOLKS.ii 32 only, Suits In Oliver Twist and Eton 
styles, perfectly tailored and finished, nice 

■ range In patterns and Including plain blues,
fancÿ tweeds, shepherd’s plaide, etc. 3 ,0
Reduced for one week to, only J. 71! week to

Vv.-.V.",'................................ .................... w"we l w . ...

i1 • ^’’ill In dark navy blue, with white braid- trim
ming, belted, regulation style, for boys from 

• 8 years. Reduced for one

«
» '1 >

(1 $6.75 $14.75 y; * •+ «

!■
«7

ha is

Viol
qi
va

BOYS’ SUITS AT $11.75
Handsome tweede In grey and brown shades, 
for boys from 6 to, 10 years of JJ|e, doyible- 
breaeted waistlines. Extra rare 4
value at only, per suit.....:.'. 91 !■( W

SMART BLAZER COATS1 » t.
.!■I

p For boy* from 3 toJ years of age, smart 
navy blue edged With white, yellow or red 
silk cord. Regular $6.00 and £9 RA 
$3.50. For quick clearanceTeach $IiiwU

' :/,1 y/k,1 * '
W. zsf

i
\y r'

1 I '

^ These V alues Should Make a Busy Day altiie Furnishings Chunters
Met?e Athletic Combination Underwear; W. G. A R. and $4 BA I V-neck Sweaters, green and cardinal shades, some pure wool, OB
Forsyth makes. Each............................................ ............ .................. ........ $ I ivU some wool and cotton. Clearing at, each................................................. 9wi39
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GOOD CLOTHES AND FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND BOYS
CORNER YONGB 86 ADELAIDE STS.!M '
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PlS HELP PRE8IDENT mm mmS GREEKS ATTACK CANADIAN IN CHAIR 
TURKISH FORCES AT ROTARIAN RALLYHAMILTON■ OFFER TO SERVE /

!
Hamilton, June 24.—At the regular - 

Thursday morning celebration of the holy 
communion today in the chapel of Chrlsi 
Church Cathedral, three memorial shields 
for men of the congregation who gave 
their Uvea In the great war were un
veiled by the rector of the parish, Very 
Rev. Dean Owen. Upon either side are 
two smaller shields, one subscribed to by 
the late Mrs. P. D. Crerar, In memory of 
her eon, Lieut, Malcolm C. Crerar, and 
the other by W. A Spratt and family In 
memory of Lieut. Howard Fuller.

The list of prise-winners at the lower 
school and Junior middle school exam
ination at the Collegiate Institute were 
handed out today. The Griffin Reading 
Trophy, competed for by the students of 
the Junior lower school, was won by 
room 6, represented by Jean Allen, Shel
don Coleman, Meryle Evans, Bertha Gee, 
Stuart Morris, Walter Parker, 
fin Reading Cup, presented to the best 
Individual reader in tho Junior lower 
school, waa won by Jean Allen of room

1

(Continued From Psge 1). 
windows apd docs In our Lansdowne 
avenue barns; rocks the size of cab
bage _ heads were thrown Into the 
barns at our employes, who stood 
ready to operate, and general destruc
tion followed our attempt to operate 
the, cars.

"We are satisfied that were we to 
attempt to o|>erate the cars at the 
present time, tho same results, If not 
worse, wquld follow. In view, of this 
f beg to- notify you that the company 
s prepared to operate a service m- 
meJiaiely upon your assurance that 
officient protection will be given to 

-the

i
Government Carefully Con

sidering Offer of Three 
Thousand Men and 

Officers.

;
' I Convention Honors “British 

Day”—Election 
Nominations.

Operations Are Officially Re
ported to be Proceed

ing Successfully.

i[ 1ii\'!
ill

lit ,9 Mrs. W. T. Hendry Hits Out Re
garding Liquor Importation 

Policy.

When i

si I;SlVvS hf.t'liillMM J*i|

■ may
I? ;

Smyrna, Asia Minor, June 23.—The 
Greek army has begun an offensive 
against the forces of Mustapha Kemal 
Pasha, the Turkish Nationalist leader, 
according to an official statement Issued 
by Greek army -headquarters today,

the Greek army 
against the forces of Mustapha Kemal 
Pasha began June 21," says the official 
statement. "The operation* are proceed
ing successfully. The enemy, concen
trated -in the vicinity of Ak-tiissar (68 
miles northeast of Smyrna), was at
tacked both In front and flank move
ments. ,Hp- withdrew In disorder, and 
A-k-Hlssar was occupied by our troops. 
Last night we continued the advance 
northward. An attack against Sallhll 
began today."

Occupied by Greeks.
Paris, June 24.—A Havas despatch from 

Constantinople, dated Wednesday, 
the Greek army, which took the of? 
slve in Smyrna, occupied the office 
the captain of the port 1n Smyrna, and 
also the Ottoman postoffice there.

Atlantic City, N.J., June 24.—(Spe
cial).—.British Rotary day was observ
ed today by twelve thousand delegates 
to the International Association of 
Rotary Clubs.

E. Leslie Pldgeon,

PA Hamilton, June 24,—Deploring the 
policy of the government regarding 
the . Importation of liquor, and de-

London, June 24.—A possible new 
policy of dealing with the Irish situa
tion was foreshadowed today when 
the attorney-general for Ireland told 
the house of commons that the gov
ernment had received an offer of the 
service# of 3,000 officers and men 
from the Ulster ox-servlce men's asso
ciation, and added that the offer was

nounclng the law-breakers and more 
especially the men of the medical pro
fession who Jamie liquor 'scripts by 
the wholesale, Mrs. W. J. Hendry, 
president Wentworth and Halton W.
C.T.U., In delivering her presidential 
address at the annual convention in 
Ryerson Methodist Church today, de- . , „ ,,
olared that the raking in of money In ca!'®^,.y. considered,
fine# for liquor offences was nothing u Thev >nSUsh Liberal newspapers 
more nor less than ft loss of prestige. ha^e had r,u,mor" that «URh a step was 
She also spoke of the difficulty of ob- u?de,r coaeidera.lon, and have express* 
lalning women as presidents of the ®d tlle ,vi,e)Jr thia,t 11 would Sr«atly In- 
locul unions. flame Irish animosity. The soldiers

About. (JO delegates are in attend- ’cmP^y®4 ^ Ireland thus far have been 
ance. regiments from the British aide of the

The following officers were elected’ chgnne., and It was commented that 
Mrs. j. M. Denyea. Milton, pres 11 the use of soldiers from one Irish tar
dent; Mrs. W. J. Hendry, Dundas ? mlght rc8ult ln a "tap toward 
Vice-presWen 1, for Wentworth; Mrs. 0 vl) wur'
Fuck, Oukvtllc, vice-president for 
11u.1 ton; Mtk. G. Caincfon, vicc»pret5- 
Ident .for Hamilton; Mr*. K- Hines,

Jitney, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
"Gee, l*n't it, the limit," quoth a pas- i Pickett, recording secretary:' Mrs. 

enger irt one of Toronto's jitney I t iur Bovl°. treasurer;. Mrs. Kin-;, 
poring cars last night as i made Its i aWY* *ecrctary; Mrs. Jlloover,. asslst- 
Iflv gingerly thru tho Ion lines and i 8,0Cmtary: MrSl «• ®i Mâcluch- 
Fouhle lines of-,,,r* .uf.a,i descriptions L’T, A' -«'Crcfary;' 'V. Ti. Bal-
from Bloor lo/Vongc. "This morning d' '"««itor..
I got Inin a Jltni-V and *oo d'ye -h'lh vo 
was runnln' the bloomin' show? Why, 
ihe blame con an carries me to me bed 
-very night In the car*. Sure enough 
It was he runnln’ a Jitney cnr. Hold 
he w*»’thulein' quite n pile' out dt the 
gamO!" • ' _

As 'd genet-al' thing' street car men
are sltthVg tight''at boms'on a holl- v(m'n '̂?■ ,ho resolution pro- 
day Ttrere .are •apparently Some who rule wlfHhi ^the smhiÇ, Ire,ilnd bpme 
are making'hay while 1he ,nm shine,. I- 'tBln the emr,lr"' ^defeated.

"Tho offensive of
I y wm company so that the lives of Its 

employes and its property will not be 
endangered." -

The Grif-.1 I Owli 
I Kolng 

Btreeti 
craft 
cast o I has b

1 I Cars for Week End.
Statements made toy (wo members 

of the hoard of police commissioners, 
Judge Morson, and Col. O. T. Denison, 
indicate that. If an appeal comes direct 
to tiho hoard for protection, ample pro
vision will be made to protect the 
and the cars.. Manager Fleming stated 
last evening that he might communi
cate with the police commissioner# 
direct, rr he carries out the Intention 
expry-sed in hi* letter to give an Im
mediate service- If given protection, 
there Is considerable promise that the 
cars wll| he 'running for the week
end. >
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SCORE’S PRESENT A GREAT BUY- 
ING CHANCE ON THESE IRISH 

BLUE WORSTED SERGES.
V. vi r>al

no aTt■ ï opemen C. McCullough, of Fort William, 
tarld. He was nominated toflaAny number of men are availing 

themselves of the
<. opportunity, and to 

u man proclaim It 
most
value, and you have 
today and tomorrow 
to choose from these 
guaranteed 
dye Irish blue wor
sted serge suitings, 
regular $80.00, to
your measure for 
$64.60. 1

the Score's Inimitable way, 
to a customer. Spot cash to every
body. Score's, 77 King West.

DOMINION DAY MAILS.

On Dominion Day, Thursday, July 1, 
1920, thé General Postoffice will be
closed, except between the hours of 8 
and 10 n.m., during which period post
age Stamps will be on sale and the 
general delivery and registration wicFets 
Will be open,

AH iksstal stations will be closed on 
-Tilly 1, 1920, and there will be 
carrier delivery on that day.

Out*oing malls due for despatch af- 
t»r twelve ' o'clock noon on that date
w.llf.closed at the General Postoffice 
at thltl 'hour..

The mopey order, savings bank and 
postai note wickets will be closed.

One collection only will be made from 
tho street letter boxes, commencing at 5 
p.ui.
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:POUCE CAN HANDLE 

STRIKE SITUATION
.
' BELL TELEPHONE WAGES.

Evidence concerning the wages paid 
to employes by the Bell Telephone 
Company and the Toronto Electric 
Ugh'- Company was heard yesterday 
by the conciliation board, appointed to 
adjust the wages paid to employes of 
the Toronto Hydro-1-Mectrlc syetem.

The following are the percentages 
of increase existing at prevent over 
the wages paid the Hydro Commis
sion's employes In 1914:.

of govern- Line foremen, <8 per cent.: service 
foremen, 46 per c6nt.;(, troublomon. 47 
per cent.; linemen, 32 per cent.; spe
cial station operators, 62 per cent.; 

i third year. operators, 60 per , sent.; 
second year operators, 61 per cent.; 
fijxt year operators, 02 per cent. I sta
tion construction division foremen, 64 
per cent ;, mechanic Ip charge, 34 per 
cent.; . seepmj year mechanic, 32 pur 
cent.; first year mechanic, 32 .per 
cent.; helpers, third year, 33 per cent.; 
second yenr. 43 per cent,; first year, 
37 per cent.

§É Indigo
Conductor Drove 8'i Thos.

“Give us the men and 
handle any situation," stated Deputy 
Chief Geddes, when asked by The 
(World his view» of traffic conditions. 
Mr. Geddes stated the department was 
waiting ln readiness to hear from the 
street railway company ln the event 
of an attempt being made tq run 
street cars driven by strike-breaker». 
It Is the opinion of the, deputy that 
there are sufficient policemen to pro
tect the cars, and if word is received 
that cars’ are to be operated all 
will have their weekly day off denied 
‘them uhtll ihe sltuatloi^ is cleared up.

we can For
F Dr.

Tailored in. 
One suit

___ , c« h<
"There’s only one opinion ln mfl [whisk 

ml rid," said Dr. Ida Lynch "it is only 
those who have no organic dlseSA* 
that will say they have been bene* * 
filed. I have seen this tried by, peopl* 
of all iforts, toy Christian Science and 
others. Our prayers, too. may be jus* 
as strong as his. We do not : 
his help or that of anyone else 
the opinion given.

Hence
lend amLABOR'S ATTITUDE.' I Y■I$ t.

Scarborough, Juno 24.—At the Labor 
Hon*5 <’onl'pren<'c here today, a résolu- 

nU* , ld.opted declaring that the 
Irish people Have the right to déeldo for 
themselves what their form 
ment, shall ho.

(
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'■fci-eakll 
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I one yl
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reqillr*>
i," wei-$1,000.00 REWARDVi

■Jt'U I

fM

men
' FATAL JITNEY ACCIDENT.THE ABOVE REWARD will be paid 

for credible Information that, will dls- 
r.lose the Identity of the person or per
sons driving or occupying the automobile 
which knocked down and caused fatal 
injuries to Mr, C. A. B. Brown, Presi
dent of the Canadian National Exhibi
tion. and a member of the Board of Edu
cation. near tho corner of Bloor and Bt 
Georg-' Streets, on the "evening of Wed
nesday. April 7th, 1929.

The first fata) accident record id 
n “Jitney" since the ear strike, oecurreo 
last night when, Tony tYoud. ■ aged 71 
year#, of .139 En#t King street, dM ^ 

Michael-# Hospital. Fyond war 
down at thé corner of Qucep e,nd J*rv" 
street, Wednoedsy night by « 11«W; 
He whs Injured about the. head *nq mb 
one rib broken. His condition w»s not 
regarded a# critical, but yesterday <" ; 
took a turn for the worse and AMd»*!; 
night. Tho body will bn removed T0 
the morgue and an Inquest held.

;• S no letter 777---------u

ÆI/M DIAMONDS
°4SH OR CREDIT. 
B* .'.crc ma HI ou, 

"lock, a» *i> guaran- 
leo to »av* you mono*. 

•TACOnS BROS.
Diamond Importent 

IS Yonge Arcade, 
Toronto.

POLICE HOLIDAY CANCELLED.

Police orders were issued yesterday 
cancelling all. days çff and holidays 
until further notice. This step was 
taken- Irr order to have a sufficient 
force on hand to deal with situations 
which might arise oat of the T.8.R. 
strike.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
6-rqum. outfit, extraordinary value, 

Slff.80.
high EFFICIENCY LA MV CO.

414 Yonge St.

St.
sitV

Open Evenings.
T. L. CHURCH,

Mayor.'
Mayor's Office, June 24th, 1920.
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BOYS’ LINEN COLLARS
Sisss 13 and 13U* only) pure linen. Reguler price 38c each. 

While they last, clearing at

5c Each !

BOYS’ RAINCOATS
Raincoats for boy# aged from 10 to 18, in 
Stami cloth ln khaki and grey, and PEroneHa 
ln >11 shades, strong and durable, 
a few left Clearing at, only

Just

$4.75
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( CLERICS 
OR HEALER EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS

' 3 , '

National Friction leas 
Grease, 5 lbs.,* 

$1.16.

Kargo Compound for 
Differentials, 6 lbs., 

$1.26.9

\

«ny Warmly.Ap^ 
baling of Sick 
James’. MR. MOTORISTTIRES VALUE✓

A TIMELY . 
OFFERING

AT PRICES 
THAT SPELLit

t else J. M. Hickson*.
Jftvc accomplished, |.
ivned up a. more inn 
>r*V on spiritual niati7 
ken place in Toronto 
Mi'. Hickson is in " 
atlon of the

•l i

He is fully prepared who prepàres for the worst and in view of existing traffic conditions these offerings provide opportunity
to secure those accessories which will probably be of most use and at prices

that should prove of additional interest.
» a

the *
Anl?llcai|'

nto. and both «|ght 
•noy and.4Ug.ht Rev 
ipilfy,a«ir Approval
v allowing St.iJantea
' «««l tor iho. sei"

other den-onitttAtlone 
most part Tu.voin.bk 

A >'my was naked hv 
erdaj. for it* vicu« 
and Robert Randall, 
ivatlon Army Journal 
-poke with

£ two Baptist clergy.
and it i* impossible/ 

oral stand of th'U de. 1
Lhc opinions do not' 
scs Purÿer. pastor of 
st Church

*

i

“Road King" Tire at 
$27.00 -

Plain Tread Tires at $14.50 The "Northern" Tire 
at $17.50 y*

Provide splendid 
opportunity for the 
motorist who appreci
ates tire value. These 
tires, made by one of 
the best Canadian tire 
manufacturers, are 4-

ply fabric, No. 1 cas
ings, and are guaran
teed for 3500 miles. 
The price is indicative 
of the splendid value 
offered. Size 30 x 
3 1-2.

i !

W\,This 31x4 tire has a heavily studded 
non-skid surface, and is of selected fab
ric and rubber. It is a tire of service
able quality, and beats a mileage guar
antee for 5000 miles'. Price,

THE NORTHERN, a 4,000-mile 
tire, has a heavy rugged tread, 
size is 30 x 3/i. It is the product of
one of the best tire manufacturers in 
Canada, and is an excellent value at this 
price—

1 I> Its, f

warm ap.
t

>THE PRICE
$14.50

THE PRICE
$14.50$27.00 $17.50 i(colored)--"1" 

agrégation was quits 
'* matter. '•\Vi*rftavc, 
pet into touch with 
■•tated Rev. Puryer' 
more attention should 
tters of this kind. A 
lderstand is t.iat "the 
npprate with the heal., 
spends on the one a* 
re would be much 
ing performed if the 

brld was only $>re.
The mind has a 

*ver tlie body and the 
fnd and by healing one 
> other. But it all de- 
itnd of the patient." 
Ilham’s Opinion.
T Graham, D.D., Bap.
>k exactly the opposite 
ition. Is no doubt well 

said, "and Is quite 
doctrine would be far 

1 if he were able 0 •
Instance of the heal- 
dlsease, such as con
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ured slight neurotic 
■re is no difference in 
>rt, between cures by. 
by hypnotism or sug-

•an be effected." con* 
aim, "without faith In 
re on would 
if he could point ‘o 
and say, “That man 

ipus and I cured him

sr, the "Fighting Fer
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Id The World that he 
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“Man Scientist*," said- 
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[to the world, 
the specialists do not 
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his saying: 'Ood may 
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pen’s Views, 
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n *<• power of prayer, 
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!Channel Bar 

Bumper,* $6.50
Ford Wrench 
Set at $3.00

Two Cylinder 
Pump

Eaton Tire Cut 
Filler

Tiro Boot at 85c Folding
Auto
Chair

*
s

i

S5
iSet com

prises 1 tin of 

cut filler end 

1 tin of ce

ment. Price, 

set, 40-c.

This Serviceable Channel 
Bar Bumper for Fords and 

Chevrolets, is 1Ü inches 
wide, of channel nickel 

polished steel. Brackets are 
of malleable iron, in black 
enamel finish. Price, $6.50.

Double End Socket 

Wrench Set, has special 

ovàl socket, 1 square 

socket and 7 different 

hexagon 'socket 

Price, $3.00.

It’s a Double 
Acting Pump; the 
barrels arc made 
of one piece tub
ing, with a black 
finish.
$1.90.

Itirecut
JMR)

•* «» H,* ■*

Frame ie of 
round Japan
ned Steel, and 
will not ruat. 
Back and seat 
padded. Price, 
each, $2.36.

iTire Boot or Blow-t»ut Patoh, 
made of several plies of tire 
fabric, moulded to fit tire; 
laces securely around tire. Size 
3ft lndh. Price 86c.

0r
P r i c e,.sizes. !Ciwssb

♦
i

Inner Tube
A 30 x iy2 Inner Tube of fine 

quality gum rubber. A splendid 
value, indeed. Price, $2.75.

Auto Hand Horn
A Pressed 

Steel* Auto 
.Hand Horn.

Price, $3.50.

Ford Cut OutSecurity Auto Theft Signal
The Security. Auto 

Theft Signal is an ex
tremely strong, red enam
elled metal shackle, de
signed to be locked 
around the tire and rim 
on the right front wheel 
of the automobile, where 
it is in plain sight. The 
color attracts notice; the 
design of the shackle pre

vents the would-be thief from succeeding 
in his attempt. The price is $9.00 for 
the 31/2-in. size; $10.00 for the. 4-in. 
size; $11.00 for the 4^-inch size.

£
STORECLOSES
SATURDAY

I
Furnlehed complete wttih valve, 

look, pedal, spring end cable. Prloe,
gain far 86c. i

Cementless
Patches P.M. Cast

Iron
Jack
This Cast- 

Iron Jack is 
well made 
add neatly 
finished. 

Price, $1.35.

r*
These are feather-edged, and there 

are one dozen assorted sizes In a 
box.

L
Jdht Saturday 
a Monday..

Goods Bou 
Dellvere

✓Price, 4 Be.

!
!

\
«
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RED CROSS SCHOLARSHIPS 

FOR GRADUATE NURSES WILLS AND BEQUESTSASK SPECIFIC PERFORMANCECANADIAN nectlon will be made at Harrowemlth 
for and from Kingston. Equipment:
Cafe parlor cars and coaches.

Present trains leaving Toronto t.so Daughter Claims Accounting Of 
a.m. and Ottawa 12.80 p.m. will be ® °
cancelled. « Her Mother’s

Night train will leave Toronto 10.40 p t t
p.m. dully, arriving Ottawa 7.80 a.m.; estate,
returning, leave Ottawa Union Sta
tion 10.00 p.m. dally, arriving Toronto 
7.00 a.m.
standard sleeping and club compart
ment cars, and will operate over Cana
dian National thruout,

Train now leaving Toronto 4.45 p.m., 
dally except Sunday, for Yarker, will 
leave at same. time and operate over 
Canadian National to Cobourg (Grand 
Trunk Station) only; returning, leave 
Cobourg 7.00 a.m., dally except Sun
day, arriving Toronto 10.16 a.m.

Grand Trunk train now leaving 
Toronto 6.00 p.m., dally except Sun
day, for Belleville, will leave at same 
time and operate to Kingston, via 
Grand Trunk to Brighton, Canadian 
National to Napanee, thence Grand 
Trunk to Kingston. Westbound) this 
train will leave Kingston 6.00 a.m„ 
dally except Sunday, for Toronto, via 
same route.

Grand Trunk train will leave To
ronto 7.00 a.m. dally for Montreal, 
running via Canadian National be
tween Brighton and Napanee.

CHANGE OF TIME,
NATIONAL RAILWAYS. SUES HER FATHERURPOSE OF LAW

IS NOT VENGEANCE iEvidence was heard by Mr. .Justice 
Lennox yesterday In the action 
brought by W. J. Neely, who sued W. 
J. Reid and Margaret L. Reid for 
speciflo performance of a contract 
for the purchase by him of the house 
situated at 98 Indian road. Alterna
tively the 
damages an 
by him to defendants, with Interest. 
Hie lordship decided- that toe-wo i!d 
view the property before giving his 
decision.

Effective Sunday, June 27, Eastern 
Standard Time.

)
Mrs. Mary Evelyn Woods, Is nam

ed sole beneficiary under the win of 
her deceased husband, George A. 
Woods, who left estate valued at $17.4 
466. Sir James W. Woods, a brother 
of deceased, la executor.

Reports offered by Dr. Nasmith at 
the executive meeting of the Ontario 
Red Cross Society told of the public 
health course for graduate nurses, for 
which the' Red Grove Is offering 
scholarships for three years. As the 
Red Cross hi peace times Is supple
mental to the governmental health 
bodies, leading the way with demon
stration work, so the three years of 
scholarships will be In the nature of 

The course will be

fiRaney Overrides License Board, 
Releasing O.T.A. 

Offender.

IThe Canadian National Railways 
announce the following changes In 
train service, effective Sunday, June

£

Mr. Justice Middleton reserved his 
decision in the action brought by Mrs. 
Ida Dun-bar gof Trenton, against her 
father, Charles V. M. Temple, in which 
she alks for an accounting of the 
estate left by her mother, upon which 
defendant was -appointed executor. 
Plaintiff states that the estate has 
greatly decreased in value since the 
death of her mother, and that certain 
transfers of the estate to a daughter 
and son of deceased were illegal. She 
claims that the defendant should be 
removed from the office of execu-., 
tor and a new executor appointed by 
the court. Defendant denies that he 
wasted deceased's estate, or that he 
was accountable for the trust fund, 
which, he says, Is under the control of 
trustees.

?27: plaintiff sues for $4,000 
d the return of $600 paid

These trains will carry ng bequests to hie two 
daughter, the deceased 

William C. Conner, a contractor, di
rected that the résidu» of hie $2,4 
720 should be paid to tits wldiw, M s. 
Agnes Conner.

Under the will of the deceased Isaac 
Jackson, who left estate vâiued- n% 
$7,870, hie widow, Mrs. Susan Jack- 
eon, Is named sole beneficiary end 
executrix.

After makt 
eons and* a

Train now -leaving Toronto for Port 
Arthur, Fort William and Winnipeg 
9.16 p.m., Sunday, Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday, will be cancelled.

New train, No. U, will leave To
ronto Union Station 9.80 p.m. dally for 
Sudbury and Capreol, connecting at 
Sudbury with Algoma Eastern Rail
way for Little Current. This train will 
carry buffet sleeping car between 
Toronto and Capreol, and standard 
sleeper, Toronto to Little Current.

Train No. 11, leaving Toronto Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday, will con
nect at Capreol Wednesday, Friday 
and Sunday with new Canadian Na
tional-Grand Trunk train No. 1, tri
weekly, Montreal to Winnipeg, via 
Port Arthur.' ,

Train No. 2, from Winnipeg, now 
arriving Toronto 4.80 p-m., Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday, will 
be cancelled.

New train, No. 12, will leave Cap
reol and Sudbury dally, arriving To
ronto 8.60 a.m. Train arriving To
ronto Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
will connect at Capreol the preceding 
day with new train, No. 2, Winnipeg 
to Montreal. Train No. 12 will carry 
buffet sleeping car, Capreol to To
ronto, and standard sleeper, Little 
Current to Toronto

New Winnipeg Service.
The "National’’ will leave Toronto 

Union Station 11.00 pjn. dally for 
Winnipeg, via Grand Trunk, to North 
Bay, T. & N, O. to Cochrane, thence 
Canadian National Equipment; Col
onist care and coaches, standard and 
tourist sleeping cars and dining car.
Eastbound, the "National" will arrive 
Toronto from Winnipeg 3.00 pm, daily.

The morning Muskoka train will 
leave Toronto 9.00 a.mH daily except 
Sunday, for Bala Park, lake Joseph 
and Parry Sound. This train will be 
discontinued between Parry Hound 
and Sudbury. Afternoon train will Before Judge WHddlfleld yesterday 
leave Toronto 4.30 p.m., dally except evidence was adduced In the cross *c- 
Hunday, for Bala Park and inter- tions between Alexander iRoblnsnnJ 
mediate stations only. On Saturdays carpenter and Dr. W. S. Grlinshaw, 
only a train will leave Toronto 12.16 the former claiming $718.60 for work 
noon for Parry Sound; returning, done and material supplied, while the 
leave Parry Sound 8.80 p.m. Sundays latter claims from Robinson $895 for 
only, arriving Toronto 9,30 p.m. alleged negligent, careless and sloppy

New favt train, "The Capital City,’’ work, and otherwise claims that in 
will leave Toronto 12.00 noon, dally any event Robinson is only entitled 
except Sunday, for Ottawa, routing t«, $206.60. The hearing was adjonrn- 
Grand Trunk, Toronto to Napanee, orf till today, 
thence Canadian National, arriving 
Ottawa 7.16 p.m,, with close connection 
for Montreal and Quebec.

Westbound. "The Queen City" will 
leave Ottawa Union Station 1.16 p.m,, 
daily except Sunday, over same route, 
arriving Toronto 8.80 p.m. Stops on 
these1 train» between Toronto and 
Napanee will be limited to Whitby,
Osh&wa, Bowmanville, Port Hope,
Cobourg, Trenton and Belleville. Con*

Ir Attorney-General Raney has made 
6>ublic his reasons for ordering the re
lease of S. Apple-baum of Toronto from 
the Jail at Lindsay, whore he was 
serving a six-month term tor a secoua 
Infringement of the Ontario temper
ance act. He says the law does not 
seek vengeance, that it exists for the 
prevention of crime, and for the pur- 
$>oie of reformation, 
man, no doubt, had his lesson, but I 
declined to act until the enormity of 
the offence was Impressed upon him. 
It Is not the -length of the term that 
a man feels sometimes so much as the 
fact that he is going to Jail. I have 
be doubt Applebaum’s business suffer
ed and we don’t want to see 
Crushed financially."

It is of Interest to note that the On
tario license board had refused to 
order Applebaum’s release -before the 
matter was placed before -the attor
ney-general's department.

1.1 WARNING TO SMALL CRAFT.

FACES SECOND CHARGE.an experiment, 
for a year and for It a director who 
will be a nurse, will toe appointed by 
the university, tho a nomination has

Cross, 
soldier

I
In the police court yesterday Capt. 

Hubert J. W. Fisher was charged with 
unlawfully wearing a military uni
form. and remanded. Only three days 
ago he faced a charge from London of 
having stolen a horse and buggy, 
which yesterday was withdrawn.

been submitted by the Red 
During the last month 
settlement board has enlisted the help 
of the Red Cross for soldiers’ families 
w,ho have gone on the land and have 
not yet succeeded In making a start. 
The society also assisted in launching 
the lectures in Guelph, given for the 
wives and daughters of soldiers who 
had gone to try their hand at farm
ing.

"This young
4the i

WANTED DEPOSIT BACK
When

"I have no use for people who make. 
agreements and then turn round *n<t 
repudiate them," said Judge Moreen 
In tlft division court yesterday, when 
J Coir sued to recover from W. Cody 
$60, which he had paid ae a deposit on 
a real estate deal, which he afterwards 
found himself unable to complète: 
Judgment for defendant.

YEAR FOR AUTO THEFT

In the sessions yesterday, Percy 
Frith was sentenced to one year at 
Burwash for the theft of an auto. 

‘Three young hoys were found guilty 
of receiving, but Judge Coatsworth 
allowed them to go on suspended sent
ence.

him |

CONVICTION QUASHED ENGLEHART HOLDS FIRST
ANNUAL U.F.O. PICNICChief Justice Meredith, at Osgoode 

Hall yesterday, quashed the convic
tion of Charles Cramer of Aultsville 
for a breach of the Ontario temper
ance act. Cramer, who rune an auto 
for hire, accepted as a passenger one 
(M. Marcelle», who put into the auto 
80 eases of .whisky. On arriving at 
the latter’s destination, Marcelles got 
out, leaving Cramer at the wheel, 
when the car was searched by the 
police and the liquor found. The chief 
Justice said that the man who shonld 
have been charged was Marcelles. 
"The driver did not 'have’ either the 
man or his parcels," said his lordship.

WIFE FINDS SISTER
WEDDED TO HUSBAND

7<Englehart, Ont., June 24.—The first 
annual U.F.O, picnic held in this dis
trict took place here today, with a 
large attendance from the various 
U.F.O. clubs of TlmLskamring. The 
principal speakers were; Mrs Laws, 
secretary of the United Farm Women 
of Ontario; Harold Currie, of Middle
sex, and Thomas Magladdery, Con
servative ULA. for Tlmlskamtng.

AUTOI8T GETS WEEK.

In yesterday’s police court, Frank 
Moore was sentenced to one week in 
Jail for being in charge of au aute 
while under (Jje influence of liquor. 
An appeal was Intimated, add accused 
released on ball.

IV
tONLY TABLETS MARKED 

"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN
l Owing to harbor development* now 

going on between York and Yonge 
streets, persons in charge of small 
craft are warned to keep south and 
east of buoyed area. The danger area 
has been laid out with spar buoys 

. painted black and lighted from sunset 
to sunrise with white light*. Persons 
operating vessels of any description 
who wish to reach any point between 
York and Yonge streets, shall keep 
south and east of the buoyed area 
until In line with Yonge street, then 
prqceed northward to 100 feet south 
of Yhoro and proceed westerly, leav
ing by same route. This Is by order 
of the harbor master.

Zelma Goldstein, 119 Denison ave
nue., and Minnie Shapiro, alias Gold
stein, were arrested yesterday after
noon by Morality Officer Kerr on 
charges of bigamy. Goldstein is alleg
ed to have been married to his first 
wife in Poland six years ago. Three 
years later he came to Toronto with 
his wife's sister, Minnie Shapiro. In 
September, 1918, he went thru a form 
of marriage with his wife’s sister. 
They were married by Rabbi Levi. 
Goldstein's first wife arrived In this 
city on Monday and discovered her 
sister married to her husband. The 
second wife has a young baby.

I
*

i

Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross”A.

GRANDPARENTS SUED

Action has been entered at Osgoode 
Hall by Harold Forfar for an injunc
tion to rëstrain Frederick and Anne 
Chllde of Woodstock, the maternal 
grandparents of his daughter, Marian 
Childs Forfar, from Interfering with 
h6r by laducement to live with them 
or otherwise. He nlse asks damages 
for wrongful detention of the child.

DRUNK ON BAY RUM.

Having consumed a small -bottle of 
bay rum; James Wilson as a result 
fared a charge of being drunk, and In 
yesterday’s police court was fined $20 
and costs.

STOLE DOCTOR’S WATCH.
For the theft of the watch belonging 

$*> Dr. R. B. Aylcsworlh, to whose of- 
:fl e ho had gone for a prescription for 
whiskey. Charles BaumhurO was nm- 
itcnced to tlhrty days In Jail In yes
terday's police court.

YEAR FOR HOUSEBREAKER.

Convicted cm n charge of house- 
-fr'-eeklng. ymitkr. Winfield was, in 
yesterday's' police court, sentenced to 
«ne year at Bni'lsiujh.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.iPin.
im<* CLAIMS CARELE8*8 WORK I/ i

Charged with .stealing from the St. 
Leger Shoe Company with whom he 
was employed, several pairs of boots. 
Wilfred Trovell was, In yesterday’s 
police court, committed for trial 
Ball was fixed at $1,000.

IJ
1mftmsraf

» t
•'■vRïïxrMUST DELIVER DEED. *

I I
In the awlesee yesterday Justice 

Middleton decided that there must l.e 
specific performance of the contract 
of sale of 47 Lain g avenue which Har
riet MacPhee «ought from J. J. Cro- 
thers.

Tbs name “Bayer” is the thumb- of "Beyer Tablets of Aspirin” whieh 
print of genuine Aspirin. It poei- contains proper directions for Colds, 
lively identifies the . only genuine Heedaehe, Toothache, Earache, Non- 
Aspirin,—the Aspirin prescribed by ralgia, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neuri- 
physicians for over nineteen yearn and tie, Joint Pains, and Pain generally, 
now made in Canada, Tin boxes ef It tablets cost but

Always buy an unbroken package a few cents. Larger “Bayer” phekafiee.
There le only mm AiiUla 'SEnjea^—Toa

■f-n
Do net sufferPILES pa

Dr Chess's Ointment will relieve you at once 
afford isitiiiR benefit 60o. a box; all

dealers, °' ^LufBSÎ’freîî?*you mental th?«

TNEY ACCIDENT.

nr rident recorded frOtn 
the f;ir „trike, occurbro 

Tony i'-youd. aged 
' King street, died 1»

i pita I. Fyoml was- wtrUcK 
’inr of Queen end Jervis 
if y night by e JR.'iey- 
a bout tho tr'A/d -ond hwi.

fond itflon wan NJ* 
1 i'Citl , hut. yesterday J]? 
the xv or y and dl^<1 
lv will ha romOVM »*" 
on 1nrpio*f hold

I

VffimE ™£?Z8,mr
let yeene protests eCleM

tolrMs
**•0 roar Erse Clean, Clear end Healthy.

Write lot Free Eye Cere Book.
■"I* Ire lenity Ce., • Issl Skie SIihI.CUmi»

r

?
In the »sounty court yesterday Judge 

Wlddi’.fleld gave Judgment for $722 In 
favor of the Dominion Rubber Sys
tem, who sued J. A. Hammerer for 
$781 for goods «old and delivered.

PLAINTIFFS G JUDGMENT

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered In Osnoie) ef Beyer Manofaetare ef lit»*- 
ecetteeetdeeter of Sellerltoeetd. While It Ie well kaewn that Asptria means WW 
manufacture, t* eeetet the poMte eastern Imita tie sa, the Tablet* ef MOW OsmgW 
Will be stamped with their général trade mark, the "Barer Croie"

and

%
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OUT-OF-TOWN READERS
If you cannot come to the Store 

to select any of the accessories on 
this page which you may wish to 
purchase, address your order to the 
SHOPPING SERVICE, and one of 
the Shoppers, will look after the 
matter for you.

Clear Baby » Skin 
^ With Cuticura 
Soap and Talcum

Auto Accessories-Filth Floor- Main Store
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DR. GLOVER HOLDS 
HIS SECOND CLINIC

NATIONAL RAILWAYS

CARRY CZECHOSLOVAKSMl. ERIC ARMOUR 
IS CROWN ATTORNEY I

STRAWSSix apodal trains of the Canadian 
National RaHwaya are up *#dlng across 
Canada carrying 3,428 Czecho-Slovak 
ox-prisoners of Russia to Valeartier 
camp, where they will remain until 
the arrival of the ships wnich wlfl 
carry them back to their virions 
European ho.>es.

These men have been prisoners of 
war since the Brest-Lltovsk treaty, 
which the Russians were forced to 
sign In 1917, Under the terms of that 
treaty they were released and w«re 
then employed against the Bolshevlkt 
forces in Russia, Following the trl'- 
umph of the Bolshevlkl luring the 
last campaign they wore driven east
ward thru Russia and were finally 
locked up Ih Vladivostok when It 
was Invested by the successful Red 
army.

The Canadian government gave 
their consent to allow them to come 
thru Canada In order that they need 
not travel across Bolshevik territory, 
and they arrived In Vancouver on the 
S. S. Dollar, of the Dollar Lino, on the 
morning of June 22.

Canadian National Railway's offb- 
clals had six special trains of fifteen 
ears each lined up In readiness, and a 
special passenger staff to take euro 
of the Czechs. The first train pulled 
out at five p.m. the day the -hip 
docked, and the remainder followed 
at approximately an hour apart, a 
special C.iN.R, passenger representa
tive accompanying each train.

This Is the third ship load of Czech- 
Slovaks which has arrived in Canada, 
the S. S. Txlon having docked at Van
couver on June 7; the S. S. Prolesx- 
leus of the Blue Funnel Line on June 
21, making a total of 9,000 troops 
which have been transported across 
the Dominion within the last month 
by the Canadian National Railways.
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Xttorney-General Announces 
Choice of Successor 

to R. H. Greer.

Preferable Cancer Cases Tes
tify to Improvement After 

Treatment.

.

; AND FOIt m
PANAMAS

%S&’ii*:! 1(| F
The appointment of Major Eric Ar- 

hour, of Toronto, to succeed Lieut.- 
!ol. R, H. Greer, K.C., ue crown aB 
urney for the county of York was 

• initounced by Attorney-General Raney 
u-sterday. Major Armour will com
mence his duties on September 1.

Under terms of the appointment, 
t'ujor Arrpour Is restricted from en- 
■vglng In private practice or associat'- 
hg In partnership with any other 
t wyer.

Major Armour was born In Vobourg 
nd k n^on of the lute Chief Justice 
irmour. He, was called to the bar 

19U2. Previous to going overseas 
. — I th the 95th Battalion he

A second general clinic for un- 
operable cancer cases was held by Dr, 
Thomas J. Glover, the discoverer of a 
new serum for the treatment of can
cer, at Ht. Michael's Hospital yester
day.

The results reported at the clinic of 
a score of cases which had received 
ene; two or three Injections, were with 
one exception, to the effect that the 
patients felt mutih Improved, had bet
ter appetites, less pain and were much 
more cheerful.

Truthful Statements.
Dr. Glover asked all his patlen'-s to 

tell him the worst and Impressed upon 
them the necessity for truthful state
ments as to their conditions. The one 
case not showing Improvement Is that 
of Walter Good, a man of 78 years of 
age, who complained of shooting pains 
in the head. Good had his first treat
ment last Saturday and Dr. Glover 
told him he was suffering a reaettfin 
from the serum, but said he thought 
he would break up the pain, all right.

A Remarkable Cans.
One of the most remarkable cases 

was that of George Stevens, a middle- 
aged man, who has undergone several 
operations without success. Last Sat
urday he was writhing In pain, and 
when he learned that Dr. Glover had 
a serum for cancer he cried aloud for 
an Injection. His condition was such 
that he was nearly doubled up when 
he was brought In fqr a treatment. 
141nce the first Injection he has shown 
steady improvement and yesterday, 
when he wan brought In again for his 
second "shot," he walked in, unassisted, 
his back erect and his manner bright 
and cheerful.

Stevens, told the doctor that he could 
eat like a horse and that for breakfast 
he had tea, toast and corn flakes.

Margaret McClung, an elderly wom
an from the Home for Incurables, who 
had had two treatments, said she was 
positive she felt better. Her condition 
was generally Improved since receiv
ing the first Injection.

"Has your "pain been relieved?" the 
doctor asked J. Mlzel of 199 * Major 
street. "Oh, yes, 1 feel better," came 
tjie reply as he extended his bared 
right arm for a second Injection.

Throat Cancer Better.
A case of throat cancer frankly ad

mitted that he felt much better since 
being treated., "Hdw much better do 
you feel?" he was asked. "Well, 1 eat 
and sleep better."

A young woman of 85, suffering from 
an abdominal cancer, was brought In 
on a stretcher, .She received her first 
treatment on Haturday, At that time 
she was so weak she could scarcely 
raise her arm and she showed no In
terest In anything about her. 
speech was disconnected and unintel
ligent. Yesterday morning Dr. Glover 
was himself surprised at her condition. 
"She’s Improved all right," he 
marked. The patient herself looked 
bright and spoke quite intelligently. 
She appeared to he interested In her 
surroundings and answered questions 
to the point. "1 have no pains," she 
said simply.
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Marked Down r

drea\ This Sale offers an opportunity of purchasing 
either a Panama or Straw Hat at a price that will 
induce every man in Toronto, or anyone reading 

this announcement, to visit the Dineen Store without delay, as prices are all marked down.

Ie anytj 
Every hd 
hundred i

day last
way card 
stances
they hav
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if •vas ut-
1 chi'd to the Cohourg garrison art if- 
l ry and the 30th Regiment. He was 

"Gu-mm-ly a governor and senator of 
Toronto,University, and 1» a Con
tort* live.

i
Eü^3 Read This List!ii

r

Men’s Straw Hats
$3.00 STRAW HATS, reduced to 
$4.00 STRAW HATS, reduced to 
$5.00 STRAW HATS, reduced to 
$6.00 STRAW HATS, reduced to 
$8.00 STRAW HATS, reduced to

Men’s Panamas
$ 4.00 PANAMAS, reduced t» .
$ 5.00 PANAMAS, reduced" to .
$ 6.00 PANAMAS, reduced to .
$ 8.00 PANAMAS, reduced to ....
$12.00 PANAMAS, reduced to ...
$13.50 PANAMAS, reduced to ....
$20.00 PANAMAS, reduced to ....
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REAL ESTATE NEWS $2.25 
. $3.00 
. $3.75 
. $4.50 
. $5.45

The Mid-Summer Clearance Sale of Men’s Hats, refreshed by new arrivals of Imported Hats 
that came too late to command the regular sale prices All the lines offered are new this sea-

^ ^u,th25%t,. Din"" ‘ * A-'itv and

Reading the quality into these prices makes every hat a bargain of unapproachable value
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY TODAY

. . 1 2.75 

.. y 3.75 

.. $ 4.50
.........$ 5.45
... . $ 8.95 
.... $ 9.95 
.... $14.75
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i. Among permits Issued by the city 
irohitect's department yesterday were 
lie following: W. J. O’Reilly, dwell- 
hg and garage, north side of Heath 
treet, $10,000; E. C. f’hlpps, five de- 
I ched dwellings, west side of Runny- 
hede road, near Lincoln avenue, $17,- 
liO: Mrs, T. H. Banks, alterations In 
[welling, 18 Rowanwood avenue, 
•1000; W. P. Henderson, dwelling, 143 
llhertus avenue, $3500.
Payle's Stores, Limited, an oppoel- 

lon corporation to the well-knhwn 
Ive and fifteen-centers, the Wed- 
rorths, Limited, arc opening a large 
Inporlum at the corner of Danforth 
hd Gough avenues, near the Inter- 
Vctlon of Pape and Danforth. The 
lew store, when completed, Is to have 
I frontage of 78 feet and a depth of 
10 feet. This was the information 
liven yesterday to The World by a 
kpreaentatlve of the well-known real 
ytate Arm of Humphreys, Limited, 
‘his man stated that representatives 
h' the Fayies paid $55,000 for the site, 
ihe stores are properly known us The 
letropolltan Stores, Limited.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

Time Table Changes, Sunday, 
June 27, 1920.

■ 4. i I
>.1

si
m\ Commencing Saturday, June 26. 

train No. 65 will leave Toronto 10.00 
a.m., daily except Sunday, and run 
thru to Penetang, Midland and North 
Bay; connection made at Huntsville 
dock for all points on Lake of Bays, 
running via Magnetewan Wharf, 
Burk’s Falls; connection at Scotia 
.1 unction for Parry Sound and at 
Penetang for points on Georgian Bay.* 
Southbound train No. 56 will leave 
Scotia Junction 9.3# a.m,, commencing 
Monday. June 28, dally except Sun
day, making same connection as train 
No. 66 northlvound.

Commencing Saturday, June 26. 
train No. 67 will leave Toronto 10.80 
a.m., dally except Sunday, for Musko- 
ka Wharf, making connection with 
Muskoka Lakes Navigation Company’s 
steamer for all points on Muskoka 
Lakes.

Commencing Saturday, June 26,
and on each Saturday thereafter, train 
No. 43 will leave Toronto 1.30 p.m. 
and run thru to Scotia Junction.

Commencing Friday, June 25,
train No. 49 will leave Toronto 11.40 
p.m., dally except Saturday. with 
sleeping car for Muskoka Wharf, 
Huntsville and Algonquin Park.

Commencing Monday, June 28.
train No. 58 will leave Muskoka Wharf 
12.45 p.m.. arrive Toronto 4.45 p.m.. 

At Osgoode Hall yesterday, appli- doily except Sunday 
talon was made to Chief Justice Mer- Commencing Sunday, June 27, 
tilth by Mose Gl-lboe of Sandwich tra*n No. will leave Scotia Junc- 
l.’est for a continuation of the In- ij®3 P-m- daily, running via
(motion granted by the local judge at Huntsville Dock and Muskoka Wharf, 
Llndeor. restraining further destruc- ar£vin* Toronto 11.25 p.m.

• ion of his crops. Plaintiff hnd leased M^nc en/ ,^Ion,<lay’ ^ne , 28'
he farm from R. J. Calkins, now of - No’ 88 wl11 IeaJe Hamilton 
Ihtcago, for one year, and had put In ,daLv’,Sl,ll2day’ arrlv-

, Mrlous crops, when he alleged three r' L^,5 1 7,15 Tpm- „„
bon turned up with teams, tore down trfin tSn C078 -,inI<inday' aJlme ,28’ 
lln fences and announced their lnten- Bi ldee^ rm 9J m '"J 0"
ton of bringing tractors for the pur- arriving Hamilton 6 80 n mPt Sun(,ay’ 
lose of grading street, thru the grow- CommenriîTg Saiurdav ' Ton to
brr crops In a proposed sulb-dlvlslon and on Tuesdays Thursday? and 
ririrM5r°tPertdd The! tiPPlicntlon was s'siturdays thereafter, Steamship 
li aiged to add us defendants those j Special, No. 23. leaves Toronto 10.02 

ho are actually doing the damage. a.m.. arrives Sarnia (Point Edward
Dock). 3.46 p.m., connecting with 
Northern Navigation Company steam
ers; and commencing Monday, June 
21. and on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays thereafter, Steamship Special 
No. 22 will leave Sarnia (Point Ed- 
ward Dock), 9.00 a.m., arriving Tor
onto 2.40 p.m.

Commencing Sunday, June 27. 
train No. 5 will leâve London 
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a
flclals and trades officers. Canadian 
railways will accept the award so far 

Mechanics on the Canadian railways as has been ascertained1, 
will be granted an Increase (from 72c 
to 95c an hour as the result jof a con
ference at Washington of railway of- l

MECHANICS AT 95 CENTS. boys, Perçu Miller and Albert Gurne, Î HOLIDAY IN MONTRFAI 
were fined $6 each by Magistrate ™^ITREAL
Kingsford yesterday. He thought cor- HONOR OF DOLLARD

poral punishment should be inflicted 
nt home.

! :
VEST GIVES PROMISE

OF HUGE GRAIN CROP

j expenses 
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would b 
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iy
BOYS STOLE PIGEONS

For the theft of four pigeons, two
>>

■

l.ttle band who, 260 years ago, eacrl- ' 
flccd themselves at Long Sault to de
fend Montreal from the Indians a 
statue was unveiled to Dollard In La- 
Tontaine Park today. The unveiling 
was done by M. Marcel de Verneuil ' 
acting consul-general of France In 
Canada Today was declared a civic 
holiday by Mayor Martin.

g
7, W. a. Tomlinson, 481 

bad. a former well-known contractor 
h western Canada now resident In 
lie city, returned yesterday front a 
luslneae trip thru Manitoba and the 
test thoroly impressed with the be- 
lef that, with no unforeseen set-back, 
ne outlook Is better than since 1914] 
»r. Tomlinson says the acreage to 
H-tt Is 15 per cent, larger than last 
Dar, and that a 300,000,000 bi-sbel 
l op of wheat Is wiLhih the possibil
ités.
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PLEDGE SUPPORT TO IRISH.
Kingston, Ont., June 24,—(Special). 

—At a meeting held today a Kingston 
branch of the Self determination for 
Ireland Lea*ue of. Canada, was or
ganized, with the following officers- ‘ 
President, Rev. D. A. Casey; vice- , 
president, Ambrose Shea; secretary- 
treasurer, D. (Dennis A resolution 
pledging support to the Irish people 
was carried

re-
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i ACTION TO SAVE CROPS
til ill mii mïji|: .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Judge's chambers, Friday, 25th lnstl, 

at 11 a.m.:
First Divisional

■n Ills -MASII RS voj< Iffl , •(
MlCourt,—Judgments In 

appeals, as announced, at 11 a.m., Fri
day, 25th inet.
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i 1■ë MastUFs Chambers.

Beforo J. A. C. Cameron, Master.
O Keefe v Adelman.—C. H. Kemp, for 

plaintiff, obtained leave to serve nolle- 
of motion for speedy Judgment, with 
writ returnable before Judge In court.

Klee v, Knight.—G. F, Rooney, for 
plaintiff, obtained order for production 
of original at trial, directed to registrar 
of eastern division.

Harkins v. Isbell—R. W, Hart, for 
plaintiff, moved to strike out defence for 
[aimre to attend on examination; J p, 
Walsh for defendant. Order made ’ for 
attendance of defendant Isbell for ex
amination. Costs to plaintiff In the 
cause.

Lucky Cross v, Marigold.—J, p. Walsh, 
lor plüiiitiif, movud for order for exam- 
Illation of defendant outside Jurisdiction ; 
J. J. Gray for defendant. Order made for 
examination in Buffalo, U.B.A. 
reserved to taxing officer.

Garfunkel v. Garfunkel.—E. E Wul- 
lace, for plaintiff, moved for order for 
interim alimony and disbursements; T. 
J. Agar for defendants. Reserved

Simpson Planing Mill v. Bowles,__H.
A. Sinclair, for defendant, obtained or
der on consent vacating certificate of 
lie pendens, without costs.

Orford v. Orford —J. L. Cohen, for de- 
fendant, Danforth Heights, obtained or
der partially discharging 11s pendens on 
consent, without costs.

Weekly Court.
Before Meredith C.J.ZCP.

Re Purser and Kamm.—C. li. Martin, 
for vendor; J. Montgomery for purchaser; 
A. Cohen for Fine. Order to go dcclur- 
ir/.' that vendor can make good title 
notwithstanding registering nsslgnment 
of agreement, as his agreement Is at an 

Without prejudice to assignee 
bringing action In division court for $25, 
il so advised. No order as to costs 

Gilboe v. Cochrane.—G. H. Shaver, for 
plaintiff, on motion to continue Injunc
tion granted' by local Judge at Windsor 
obtained enlargement to 30th inat., win, 
liberty to add parties who tore down 
fences as defendants, 
tinned In meantime.

Siege! V. Siegel.—E, C. Cnttanach. for 
plaintif!, naked enlargement; R. H. Greer 
for defendant. Enlarged to 28th Inst 
peremptorily, or-else to go to trial next 
ueek. Until then. Injunction continued.

Re Oliver Estate.—G. 8. Hodgson, for 
i xocutors, moved to construe will Or
dered that Richard has no legal 'rights 
enforceable against executors. If, in 
their discretion, they think him needy 
end deserving, they may make deed to 
him, o:- may sell to any of them at up
set pr’t-e and divide among the needy and 
deserving, according to their discretion 
Costs o-f executors out of. estate, us be
tween solicitor and client.

Before Hasten, J,
Re William Gkldden: C. W. Livingston 

(or executors of Elizabeth Glldden cn 
motion for appointment of new trust -es- 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infants' 
Order appointing C. W, Livingston and 
M. A. (Hidden trustees, such security to 
he given ns If by administrators 
Older as to question submitted in" nara- 
graph six of Mr. Livingston s affidavit, 
l oats out of the estate In the ueual form 

At Trial.
Before Kelly, J.

I.umeden v, Glldden et al: W. .7. Kidd, 
K.C.. and G. S. Henderson for plaintiff;
( hryslcr, K.C., for defendant Church; o.
I- Henderaon, K.C.. for other defendants 
Action to recover $fin,006 damages for i 1- 
logorl conspiracy to bring about plaintiff’s 
removal to and detention In the hospital 

, ,r,t nsane- Judgmeni : None if the 
I Ma In tiff s chargea have -been «ubatantl- 
ated# The evidence In euipport uf 'lie 
charge of conspiracy altogether falls 

I 'here was no conspiracy on combining to 
• ffeçt Ids restraint commlltal.
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WARNING TO WOMEN

MASON 
& RISCH

II , Tij the women's polite court yester- 
l.ty, Magistrate Kingsford Issued a 
l-nrnlrig to futut-e erring women who 
hdulged in the hazardous pastime of 
hlllng liquor, -that the fine would be 
I'phO, The minimum fine under the 
■J.T.A. is $200, and the mnximVtm 1s 
IlOOO. y

ll'"? I {Novelty Fox Trot)
HERE'S a really wonderful dance number that you 

will undoubtedly enjoy, featuring Harry Raderman 
and hie laughing trombone. You just simply have to 
dance and laugh when you hear it. “Deenah" is 
another dandy fox trot on the reverse side and both are 
played by Harry Raderman’s Novelty Orchestra.

" Hi* Master's Voice " Record 216143

“His Master’s Voice” Records
THAT WILL ADD JOY TO YOUR SUMMER DANCES 

Oriental Stars—One-Step

My Sahara Ro

* 1
«Il LIMITED8.20

andP.m.. dally, for Port 
Chicago.

Commencing THE BEST 
PLACE TO 

BUY YOUR 
RECORDS

-Sunday, June 27. 
train No, 110 will leave Port Huron 
12.10 p.m. (C.T.), Sarnia 1.35 p.m. 
(K.T.), dally, arriving London 3.40
tun.

■ . !■„ e! " fA:
Costs

■ ■■■■ ■ ■■■■ 
■ ■■■•

■JR.1
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1 CommencingA Monday, June 28, 
train No. 94, now leaving Toronto 5.00 
p.m., dully except Sunday for Lindsay, 

i 'eterboro and Rort Hope, will leave 
Toronto at 4,40 p.m.

Oommencing Sunday, June 27. 
train No. 47. now leaving Toronto 7 45 
p.m., daily except Saturday, will leave 
Toronto 8.45 p.m., daily, for .
Bay. arriving latter point at 6.20 

Commencing Sunday,
I he National, now leaving 

"nto 9.15 p.m.. Tuesdays, Thursdays 
.and Saturdays'for North Bay, Coch
rane, Winnipeg and Western Canada 
will leave Toronto 11.00 

Commencing 
The National,
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'
i- r Coleman's Orchestra 

Fox Trot
Coleman’s Orchestra

216106
“The Home of the 

Vlctrota"
ffl! Venetian Moon—Fox Trot Van Roe Quartet

Rote of Washington Square—Fox Trot01 316147
North

a.m.
Van Eps Quartet

Cr<5££iu^y<ttf"?ot Murray’s Melody Men}216143

InMv’ Swcet^Ll.tU "aSc« ^10? Gown—*
1-ox Trot Murray's Melody Men)

All on 10-inch, double-sided, now on sale at $1.00

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any selection you wish to hear 

and demonstrate the Victrola
Manufactured by

BERLMEn GRAM-O-rnoSE CO. LTD,,
MONTREAL

230
YONGE
STREET

June 27,
Tor-

' 1
P.m. daily, 

June 27, 
now arriving Tor

onto 3.15 p.m., Mondays. Thursdays 
1 nnr> Saturdays from Winnipeg will 
! arrive Toronto 3.00 p.m , daily

Commencing Sunday, June 27, 
j l„raJ" No- 46- now leaving North Buv 

10.30 p.m., arriving Toronto 7 30 am
,T|0ES this illustration pic- llal,ly excePt, Simday. will i.e run daily.'
'Ej , . 1 Commencing Sunday. Junetlire J’Otir experience? train No. SO, leaving Toronto 5.45 p.m.

1Iru , . • -laily. for Humllton, Niagara Falls and
What IS morp! distressing Bridge, Will leave Toronto

than being unable to sleep? mo pan!' an"lvlng Suspensl°n UrldKP

Sleeplessness is one of the "nu!"!?8 now leaving J Town to 

first and most certain symp- f°r
toms of exhausted nerves. irrlving Hamilton 6.03 p.m.

Train leaving Toronto 1° 41 n m 
This Is yie warning that you need *;,u'rdnys only for Hamilton and in-' 

"the assistance of Dr. Chase’s Nervo i stations will be dlscon-
3'ood to restore vigor to the nerve ' Cornme'ncln^ P fa,tU,'^ay’ Junp 19 
cells and thereby avoid tlw develop.Ttrain N„. 17. leavîng Toro/to"®rr 
ment of serious nervous trouble. ’ 111 for Hamilton. London an i i>-

By improving the quality of 'tho ! 'i'nued.^and’Vraln"'No Wl''i ‘’win'ieaw

points0 1M5 Pm" ^ tor these
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Aj ee 480 Yonge Just North of College. 
Open üftturday arf ter noon end evening.
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Select Your Victor Records 
in the

Eaton Victrola Rooms 
Fifth Floor
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The

blood and buiyiug up the nervous 
system this food .cure brings STORESNonew
energy and strength to the whole 
body. .

Commencing Saturday, June 
iruin No. 90 will leave Toronto 0 00 
U.m -Saturdays only for Lindsay, Hail- 

i t*uvton tm.fl intormedl'ito
no rant, a box A for *2.75. all deniers, or riving I-Tallburton 6.5Q p m. and com
fcdman.on, listes A Co., Ltd., Toronto. ' mencing Sunday. June 27 i 1 vn

ol will leave Hallburton 5.45 p.m Sun
days only, arriving Toronto 1105 pm 

Train No. 01, leaving Toronto 4.To 
p.m.. will make connection nt Lindsay 
on Fridays only for Fenelon Falls,

I leaving Lindsay 8.16 p.m., arriving
Fenelon Fulls 8.50 p.m.

Time

190 Main St. 
128 Danforth Ave.

290 Danforth Ave. 
1285 Gerrard St. E.stations, are 9

firs

Cam 
train 
•on, l< 
urSay,1JDr Chases <>

lN*Tve.I:ootl . .C.

: v specific claim against the défendunis 
Church and Glldden Is without founda
tion. As to the defendant Farrar, there 
was no undue Interference .on Ills i*rt 
prior to the l*sue of the certificate. Thu 
part he took was due rather lo a desire 

1 ,af protection to the members of 
plaintiff s family whom he holleved to 
-c In danger. The plaintiff’s wife and 

lue -.uughtei are wholly innocent

ALL THE RECORDScharge against them. As against all the 
defendants the action will be dismissed 
with costs.

List for Other Courts,
Before Middleton, J.

HIrachorn v. Hlrschorn (motion), Roes v. Coady,

»ub-
WeALL THE TIME

GEO. DODDS 27. 8c 
t ront» 

prltici 
Lier 
Clflo 1

108 Danforth Ave. 
Phone Gerr. 8551

of trains
i La .cm Standard Time.

shown above is
Before Lennox, J.

Neely y. Reid (argument), 
Knight, Hillman v. Nicholson. TTtve v. ^\ of the 4 >:■i
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FOR SPEEDY TRAFFIC PAY WITH MONEY ORDERSi ill When you have to send money through the 

malls buy a money order and you will then 
feel secure that you have provided against 
any chance of lose, or misunderstanding. 
With a money'order you get a voucher that 
Is as good a receipt as a cheque.

>:
■Î Toronto Does Excellently 

j .With Jitney and Truck 
Servicèa.

if ;K %
hr,

r ■
:

Yr.
Branches and Connections throughout Canada:DREAMS OF OMNIBUSESl

TEN OFFICES IN TORONTO.
«8-10 KINO ST. WEST. «78 Church St.
♦Cor. Quean and Bathurst. «Cor. Bloor and Bathurst.

Cor. Queen and Ontario. Cor. Dundee and High Park Ave.
Cor. Broadview and Dundee E. Cor. Yonge and Woodlawn.

•Cor. Ronoeevallea 4 Neepawa Ave.«Cor. Danforth Ave. and Main St.
"Privât* Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

■■■
Is anything an absolute necessity? 

Every hundred persons out of every 
hundred and ono believed up to Tues
day last that the Toronto street rail
way cars could under no circum
stances be dispensed with. Today 
they have altered that opinion, and,

I
'

-

A /'■ '
mm ALL THE LITTLE ODD THINGS

Your Spat*. Glove* i your dainty Boudoir 
Slipper*, Ribbon, Lace, the many Bilk Bays, 
Voile and Scarf». Send them to

RELIABLE CLEANERS AND DYERS

Dykes, curate of St. George’s, described 
as an organizing genius.

As In Apostolic Days.
Mrt Hlokeon having said that for 

three or four centuries the Christian* 
church practiced healing as In apos-' 
toHc days, said the use of the gift 
failed, because of lack of (faith, which, 
produced- the heresy that disease and 
suffering are from the hand of God. 
Sick people, he thought, went to the 
pflests and said, “You claim to re
present Christ; but how is it that 
you do not heal us as He did the 
people?" To get put of a dilemma! 
the lie was told that Almighty God 
now chose to afflict his (children, 
whereas He desired to heal 
ing the gift that was latent

It is no use, he said the churchi 
claiming to hold gifts and not havliig" 
the courage to use them. Christ heal
ed the sick by transferring some of 
tits life to them—as In the case of. 
the woman who touched the hem of 
his garment. There Is nothing morel 
remarkable, In the transference of 
divine life Into the body than there is 
In transferring divine life Into the! 
soul. In that connection he told some
thing he did not say at the momingl 
service. He Is conscious all the time 
he is healing of life and power going 
thru him, vVhloh Is proof that it Is 
not himself who heals but- Christ 
working thru him—what one English 
bishop had called a sort of second In
carnation,

Giving some experiences of seventy 
missions in the United States, Mr. 
Hickson, said the spiritual results 
results were blessed even when tlje 
body failed <to respond to the healing, 
effort. Some who still suffered said 
they did not mind their trouble now 
—instead of their affliction being on 
top of them they were above it But 
Ave key to the whole matter Is faith 
In Gçd; without it nothing can be ac
complished, 
possible, and It was true that the 
blind had been made to see and the 
lame had thrown away their crutches.

K ^ alt ho suffering Inconveniences, they, 
■ are going about thel^ business and 

traveling from home to office and of
fice to home by means of a quickly 
organized fleet of Jitneys. The pub
lic, by their actions and convena

isS » 11:: 1 i
$.2.75 
7 3.75 
$ 4.50 
$ 5.45 
$ 8.95 
$ 9.95 
$14.75

:

|5> *m : 4*lione A. 620. 813 Kina St. Week; ■■■; ; »
f tions, are^evldently tired of this yearly 

hold-up in street car matters and ap
parently, by the support they are giv
ing Jitneys, are determined to force a 
"show down.” and end the matter once 
and for all time.

Considering every circumstance 
there can be no doubt that the public 
are getting at the present time fairly 
cheap transportation, if one takes into 
cohelderation the fact that a strike is 
In existence. This brings up the point 

i i as to how the Jitney owner is making 
t put, From all The World could learn 

yesterday ho is doing fairly well, es
pecially If he runs a truck which will 
carry from twelve to twenty passen
gers. The owner of an ordinary car 
Is not quite so prosperous as his 
"truck” rival. To operate a Ford 
ear In the pity It costs 8 cents per 
mils when gas, oil, wear and tear of 

I car and tires and Insurance are In- 
! eluded In "the estimate. Supposing a 
Ford Jitney owner packed five pas
sengers In .his car and rân them'threc 
miles, he would earn 75 cents. From 
this must be deducted 24 cents for 
expenses, leaving a profit balance of 
M cents for* the run. In all probability 
the Jitney on the return journey 
would be empty, but the eight cents 

. ,per mile would still be in existence 
and would have to be deducted from 
the profits of the first run.

, Ford Truck Figures.
i ■ On the other hand a man owning a 

Ford truck could put twenty passen
gers In it, and supposing he ran a 
distance of two miles. he would take 
for fares $2.00, for which only 16 
cents would be teduetable, and this 
leaves him a profit of $1.84 on the 
run. Of course the truck owner is 
under the same disability as the car 
proprietor In regard to the • unre- 
muneratlve return Journey.

The reason given for so few large 
cars plyftvg for hire as Jitneys is that 
the cost of running In the city Is too 

1 great to come out with a profit. The 
Ford, It Is said, stands, for Jitney 
work, ift a class by Itself.

Some properly constructed buses 
from Le ns Wo and Sunnysldp have 
been operating In the city during the 
past two days, aTtd- It Is said have 
made good. It Is estimated these buses 
cost 15 cents per mile to operate, 
plus the motormen's salary. They can 

. accommodate about 20 passengers and 
I thus earn $1 per mile from fares. As 
they travel at a good pace, the profits 
on '"-hese buses should be very good
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m ! VITALLY IMPORTANT 
10 ALL CANADIANS
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Imts \| *em, us- 
others* Sir Herbert Ames Advocates 

Canadian League of 
Nations Union.
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«■-■■ 111 y... vi-jSsSf <i ii"The Leagu# of Nations," was the 

subject of an address delivered, te 
the Canadian Club; yesterday by Sir 
Herbert Ames, M. P. for 
treal, and now financial director of 
the League of Nations. Sir Herbert 
deplored the Ignorance of the man 
In the street on the subject under dis
cussion and stated that It is a sub
ject of vital Importance to everyone.

"I regret," said Sir Herbert, “the 
amount of misinformation • which 
comes from, unfriendly sources and, 
strongly advocate the formation of a 
Canadian League of Nations Union, 
such as they have in England.

Sir Herbert Ames’ position with the 
league is that of finance minister and 
his 'duties Involve hi» living in Gen
eva, the headquarters of the league. 
He has latelyereturned from a meeting 
of the council pf the league at Rome.

LAUNDRY EMPLOYE (ARRESTED
Bertha' Dan broke, aged 27, of 128 

Trinity street, was ah-ested last night 
by Detectives Black and Donaldson, 
charged with stealing $300 worth of 
clothing and soap from the 
Method laundry. East Queen street.- 
The accused was employed In the 
laundry and It is charged when who 
was leaving in the evenings she would 
hind the clothing and linens around 
her waist under her skirt.

On searching her room the detec
tives found $1,000 In money wrapped . 
up In some old bed-clothing lying in 
a comer of the room. This the pris
oner said represented her life sav
ings.
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members of the 
pO years ago, eacrl- 
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• : SIR ADAM ATTACKED
BY VICE-CHAIRMAN

ORT TO IRISH.
[lune 24.—(Special). . 
Id today a Kingston 
If determination for 
ï Canada, was a>r- 
I following officers: r 
P A. Casey; vice- , 
He Shea; secretary 
pnls A resolution 
to the Irish people

M
New

• Vii A'-* üj Sensational charges were made In a 
statement yesterday by Vice-Chairman 
A. B. Ingram of the Ontario Railway 
Board in an attack. upon Sir Adam 
Beck, chairman of thé London railway 
commission, operating the London & 
Port Stanley Railway. Mr. Ingram 
relates a conversation which be claims 
to have had In London on Tuesday 
laefwlth J. L. Payne, comptroller of 
railway statistics, Ottawa in which ho 
declares the latter stated that the first 
report and each subsequent report Sir 
Adam’s commission made affecting 'the 
London & Port Stanley Railway were 
"crooked.’’

Declaring that the conversation took 
place In the presence of coverall wit
nesses. Mr. Ingram continues that he 
was given .permlslson by Mr. Payne to 
make use of the latter’» statements 
and challenges Sir Adam, it he has 

doubt about their veracity, to "ask
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NEW CAR FOR DETECTIVES

The Toronto police department have 
purchased a second high-poworedl 
touring car for the detectives on the 
headquarters staff. This bar Is now 
m operation. Two new patrol wag
gons and two ambulances, with the 
same powered motors in them as the 
detective Cars, have also bepn pur
chased and 'FUi toe in operation short.

'
::Illuminating picture taken, outside St. James' Cathedral yesterday morn

ing «shows cripples, sick and blind flocking to receive health at the 
‘ hands of Hickson, the Healer. Mr. Hickson is seen in circle inset. 

While no outward cures were performed,-the exaltation of the throng 
in the cathedral was strong evidence of the fervor with which they 
received the "laying on of hands” and prayed for physical betterment

s
and satisfactory.

Advantages of Bueee.
The present car strike has taken the 

public thoughts to the advantages of 
buses over street cars and to the re
collections of how excellently the 
motor bus traffic of London (England) 
end Paris fFrancc) Is conducted to 
the people'* advantage. A double-deck 
motor bus In London carries 86 pas
sengers and docs the Journey from 
Liverpool street to Charing Cross far 
quicker than a Toronto street car 
travels from King and Yonge to North 
Toronto Station, Just about the same 
distance. When the traffic difficulties 
of the narrow city of London streets 
are taken into consideration and the 
reliability of the bus service, compared 
with the Toronto street car service, It 
will at once be realized that much may 
be said In favor of the bus as against 
the street car.

In New York the merchants on 
Broadway are raising a fund to get 
rid of the street cars and substitute a 
tous service. The same thing is hap
pening in Chicago and other American 
cities. It was suggested to The World 
yesterday that the traffic problem of 
Yonge street could be solved by pull
ing up the street railway lines and 
running a service of double-decked 
motor buses in place of the cars. That 

1 such a scheme would relieve the con
gestion . on the streets there can be no 
doubt anfT transportation be much 
more expeditious.

New Transport System.
Out of evil comes good, the preach

ers tell us. If out of the present car 
strike the public evolves for itself a 
new transportation System composed 
of buses and car lines there will have 
been some justification for the strike.

Some of the men running motor 
truck jitneys yesterday must 
been, sonic 15 to 20 years ago, 
ductors on the old knife board buses 
in the o d’ country, 
standing on the back steps of 
truck and holding on by a piece of 
string attached to the side of the van, 
and to hear their Cockney cry of “Five 
cents a mile,-” "Fifteen cents to Sun- 
nyside,” "The old firm, lady,” and on 
seeing a man, his wife and chlld hesi- 
lating between a car and a truck, 
shout out. "Come on, governor, take 

L the fami.y and the furniture (a push 
Ik, cart) for 35 cents”—the whole scene 

was Indeed reminiscent of English bus 
life of 20 years ago.

It was stated last night that many 
Jitney drivers had agreed amongst 

I themselves not to run their cars after 
midnight, but there has been no de- 

L . finite move in this respect.
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* ly.little finger is a big ring. He wears 
a dark business suit. When he says, 
reverently, that Jesus went about His 
Father’s business In a business-like 
way, he is expressing his own method 
and personality.

He would look In place In any ex- 
(Continued From Page 1). ecutive. office in the city. He would

in the divine grace, by the patient. "ot ae®m =omf°fta?e clerlcal at"
He did not say whether the subjects tlr6. Faith with him does not ap- 
would. feel «any power passing from Pear t0 be nn emotion. It is a reason- 
htmself to them, or receive inward *n8f and reasonable quality, in which 
assurance that what they ' desired heart and spirit and mind work a 
would come to pass. Pr-ouably sumo Parted team, and give his teaching a 
did; but few showed the visible signs force and conviction and success that 
of having passed thru a beatific cn-sis require only one antecedent predict!- 
such as some newspaper writers seem tlon. Given the New Testament, and 
to ihave Imagined they did. sincere belief that

Where Mr. Hickson disclaimed so Thy touch has still its ancient 
much of what curious and unthinking . power;
persons have attributed to him, it ts No word from Thee can fruit- 
worth while trying to appreciate what less fall;
sort of man he is, exactly what he Hear In Mils solemn evening hour, 
teaches, and how he uses the gift And in thy mercy heal us all. 
thru which spiritual healing is leans- and the Hickson presentation of the 
minted to the sufferer. gospel of Jesus is the most reason-

Mr. Hickson Is a layman, apparent- able thing in the Christian world, 
ly in the early forties. His manner it is not my mission, he says, it is 
of speech is rather that of the Angl- yours. We shall get out of it only 
lean clergy, but not pronouncedly Eng- What we-put into it. I am not a heal- 
llsh, tho he says “jest ’ for “just” at- er—the only healer Is Christ, who uses 
ter the fashion of certain of the Epg- the power of God. The doctors use 
lish. Somenow, you expected to find the power of God, which He has placed 
a man overflowing with the emotion in vegetable and mineral substances, 
of an ascetic compa-3-.1 >n, expressing A man doesn’t have to be a Christian 
Itself in melting words. He Is r.ot , d . the „like that at all. He is Sir Clifton Lre in m^lcîne Vn!

Henisnh! assail as the most remark- are glf.ts °” /he physical plane and 
able combination of business man, mu- «P not spiritual healing, which Is 
■chine politician and statesman Can- Christ’s alone. “I have no more power 
ad a has ever produced. He has the .be,a ,t/lan,.?'n e,eÇÎric hylb has to 
Sifton head, with larger eyes. See- ' 15ltvW th°^t
ing him in profile and in the even- #iMr- Hickson admits that healing is
ing you might easily mistake him for often In mental suggestion, 
the knight, a square head, with plen- therapy is all r^arht in itsvplace. But 
ty of width between the ears; hair' there are ofher gifts thtat -belong to 
coming almost to a point on the fore- the church, exactly as the New Testa-
head, the whole set on a big, strong ment sets forth. If God can put heal-
neck and broad shoulders, and giv- ing Into mineral and vegetable mat
ing an impression of forcefulness— ter, surely he can put it Into the
masterfulness, even—which is fully human
established as soon as -he speaks. Christ's, power to cure Is not limited 

The voice is stronger than Sir to functional disorders. "It Is as easy
Sïng’ tonvJ asseaSfesmedBu? Iche”’™ ‘° ^ ^ These acts were swiftly repeated Convocation Hall was crowded last
there “s the same Expression R , ,io„ . rhpl . . upon all the stretcher and chair cases night, and some people waited at the
in the flc! that mEfks the?spoken ^ ,Ret" ,Ch , ™ that thronged the centre and eastern f°r a chance to get In even
rteiiEeEv Vd the fErmEr ^nistlr of î le 0ur relatlon t0 christî We are aisles. Frequently Mr. Hickson touch- '”nttL,tbe me6tinF "w»» over, when,
fnterfor morE merribers of His body’ said Mr Hlck- ed the attendant also, while still in M.r- Hickson, gave a forty-five minutef
than Uke “ pleader He dlrEctl moïE son’ and 1,11611 he gave a «ash of ilium- contact with the sick one, apparently address,°" T.he R.evly?l °^the.Min"
thEn he woEs He firit learned of lnatlon t0 that great Pbrase: "Doesn't desiring that the maximum of aid Y.f HeaUng ln the Church of

healing gift when he wls fouE- a mother want to see her child heal- might be given bv th- friends, whom, Chdf ” _ „ _ _ +
BALA WEEK END TRAIN teen yearsVd. But his natural force 6d ' prehminary ^° °b8erymg in the pulpit, he had described as “the Luke's presided. The' 1^0^ was read

FIRST TRIP SATURDAY. JUNE 26 has never been abated by his spirit- 11 „„ ithE, tLt lntercessors- and prayers offered by Dr Reeve
--------- ual exertions. If he had joined the to say about Christ-that while he has the subjects were treated they assist£nt bishop of Toronto" \ltnv

Canadian Pacific Bala week-end army as a private he would nave te- has not ^ wül “* T™ ^ °Ut by the 8treCt clergymen weEE on the plat?ôrm some
-train will make first trip ot the sea- come a sergeant-major, and his men l0””’7,"a8 .Znhin. d°?r', A do??P or to ot blind cases, of them obviously very sympathetic
eon, leaving Toronto 12.30 p.m., Sat- would have known a first-class dis- „®°here,;‘^le”’,la/b® teabbl"s.”htclh’ chiefly of soldiers, were next taken at ^ aI1 that was sat'd, and some gave
urday, June 26, due Severn Falls 4.02 clplinarian. W'hat Christian grace whether its application cures this or the altar, and then the children— algn6 0f being reverend Dtdymuses.
ML, and Bala 4.30 p.m. Returning, has done for hilm only he probably that person, at least keeps Mr. Hick- about sixty of them. Every disclosure The audience listened raptly to the
leave Bala 6.30 p.m.. Sunday, June : knows. A man with the Hickson voice son working in different countries and of the sick was. of course, a pathetic speaker, who covered more am.ply the
27. Severn Kails 6.50 p.m., arrive To- l and direct, commanding manner never, among many multitudes. God has not event. Hut the streaming of children- ground of his morning address in the
ronto 'n 3(i p.m Train will -‘o- •; * h- tri'itr -. 1 *' ()l-> gbiFy. v.|thd--wn H" -if * f wlib h -he e-’i-lj the altar the v.-ultlng qii-u-? In tit cathedra!. He supported the chair- i
principal intermediate stations. Kur<: Mr lltci.rvn tew gestures. Oc- i thurcli pire: ;-.v‘ i: v.utks thru Tl> chancel the frequency' v'th which man’s tribute to the comtiiillee "wmvii 
ther particulars from Canadian Pa- eaelonally lie lifts one or other of his I servants. His will, ot theirs, being | some child appeared, for whom till had arranged the mission, special . 
dâc ticket agents, I rather slyirt, square hands-on cucli^ the operating agent. Sufferers n^ust j today the parents, could have nourish- J praise being given to the Rev. Mr.

MAIMED AND BUND 
THRONG ST. JAMES’

any ^
Mr. Payne to publleh aJl the corres
pondence, which took place 'between 
report Immediately upon his arrival 
Mr. Payne regarding those alleged 
crooked returns."

Sir Adam Beck would not comment 
upon the Ingram charges when seen toy 
The World at the parliament build
ings yesterday afternoon, beyond stat
ing that he had seen the newspaper 
report. Immediately upon his arrival 
at the buildings he went into con
ference with Attorney-General Raney. 
Sir Adam left the city for London on 
the 6 o'clock tValn last( night.

PCkNTEd
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CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

Louis Bond was arrested in a down
town hotel yeatefday by Detective 
Cronin on a charge of forgery. Bond 
Is alleged to have forged the- signa
ture of a man named Baundere to a 
cheque for $210 and cashed It with 
J. W, Bllverthorn. 14 Yonge street Ar
cade. A second charge will likely be i 
lalQ in police court ‘-his morning.
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TO be passive and faithful, and n^st con- ed no hope—this was the most humbl- 

tlnue to be willing Jo receive tho ««4- ing spectacle of all. 
vine power—at least ten minutes dally.' Dr. Ham had all the time been mak- 
of perfect passivity and receptivity, 
without willing to be well, which is 
mental and not spiritual healing, is 
suggested by Mr. Hickson for a con
tinuation of the work begun at the 
cathedral.

Imagine this teaching expounded by 
the forceful man here inadequately 
described to hundreds </ sick people "in 
a great church, who have been brought 
by their friends. The feeling is bound 
to be tense, the atmosphere laden 
with fervent prayers. Where there is 
so much supplicating, silent humanity 
there is no room for ecclesiasti
cal pomp and circumstance. The 
parish clergy were robed, 'but 
others in the choir seats were 
in street attire. “Rock of Ages" was 
sung, and the rector prayed before 
Mr. Hickson spoke from the pulpit, 
concluding with, a simple extempore 
prayer. He then walked straight to 
the first case—a lady on a stretcher 
at the foot of the chancel steps.. I*, 
knelt on one knee, .placed one hand 
on her head, held her hands with the 
other, and prayed aloud. Next he 
came to a girl on crutches beside the 
press pew—she had come from the 
rear, preferring to wait that way.
The right hand he placed on her head, 
the left on her shoulder, and “Blessed 
Jesus" was besought to heal-hèr and 
“to destroy the life of this disease."
Canon Plumptre followed, and with his 
hand also on the subject’s head, asked 
the Lord to continue the work of heal
ing.

rOUR
ORDS

' ing the organ vfrhisper restfully to all 
who had ears, as well as eyes, with 
hymns that touch most deeply smitten 
and afflicted hearts. Mainly he used 
the section of the organ that is lo
cated above the south door. It was 
impossible for those to be unmoved 

'who. remembering gratefully that all 
their own children have flourished in 
strength of body and vigor of mind, 
and beholding sympathetically the 
distress of others not so happily situ
ated, heard the music that fits—

Gentle Jesus, meek and mild.
Look upon a Utile.'child.

Pity my simplicity;
Suffer me to come to Thee.

It would be cruel to describe closely 
this most pathetic of all processions, 
and to tell in detail of the throng of 
stricken adults which followed- It. 
Everything was as quiet and restrain
ed as the most exacting could de
mand. One knew that outside people 
were saying that a cathedral iS*rto place 
for this sort of thing. But what other 
place, could be so suitable, especially 
when one saw the stained glass win
dows representing tthe healing of the 
•sick? It was all in place, poignantly 
in place, if the New Testament be 
what the preachers from It declare it 
to be.

REGISTRAR-SOLDIER AP
e of the John McLaren Beatty, a returned 

soldier, hits been appointed by At
torney-General Raney as supreme 
court registrar, county court clerk and 
surrogate registrar for the county of 
Renfrew. He succeeds H. W. Perrett, 
who resigned the office recently.

When the war broke out Mr. Beatty 
was a student at Toronto University. 
He enlisted in September, 1914, and 
left for overseas with the first darft 
from the University of Toronto O. T. C. 
for the British army. At that time he 
was only seventeen years and nine 
months of age. He was wounded 
twice, the last being a severe injury 
tto- his arm and Invalided out of the 
army after twenty-three months in 
the hospital.
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'have $5,000 FOR ARREST OF THIEVES.

-The police circulars, with a list of 
the $50,000 worth of diamonds stolen 
from A. Rosenthal’s store, 125 West 
King street, were Issued yesterday. A 
reward of $5,000 it# also offered for the 
arrest of the bandits.

con-

To see them
forth of College, 
loon and evening.

Psychrf-the

MEETING IN CONVOCATION HALL

Mr. Hickson Gives Address on the 
Revival of the Ministry of Healing 

in the Church of Christ.CORDS channels of his children.

CURRENT ACCOUNTS
Efficiency is hard to obtain and highly paid for. 
Merchants and Manufacturers will fiml this Bank 
equipped and prepared to give all Current Accounts 
the efficient care and careful consideration they 

• demand.
Open a Current Account with this Bank. Your 
interests will be faithfully looked after by expert* 
enced men.

STOKES
irth Ave. 
ird St. E.

DS IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

Head Office : TORONTO.
•th Ave. 
*. .3651 |
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Relieve the 
Sour Stomach

. due to Indigestion or Dyspep
sia by using, cutter meals

Stuart’s
Dyspepsia

Tablets
They supply the needed alka

line effect Just ae the stomach 
does when working properly.

Sold by almost every druggist ln 
the U. S. and Canada at 60 tits, 
a box.

These tablets have been recom
mended (by phyelipleuns for Imteetlnai 
Indigestion with gratifying results.
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FRIDAY MORNING JUNE 25 l9ao r~\

The Toronto World THE SPHINXall except five deserted when the 
flsht began, bollard and hie band 
peatedly repulsed the Iroquois, who 
sent dofcm the river for reinforce
ments. For eight days the French 
kept the Iroquois outside the pali
sades, killing many und 
more.

' sre-
m FOUNDED 1880.

------ lag newspaper published every lay
In the year by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto. Limited.

M, J. MACLEAN. Managing Director.
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street. 

Telephone Calls: Main 1308—Private 
exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Téléphona, Regent 1948, 

Dally World—3c per copjl; delivered, 50c 
per month. $1.86 for 3 months. $3.80 for 
I months, $5.00 per year in advance: or 
$4 00 per year. 40c per month, by mall 
in Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico. 

Sunday World—So per copy, $2.60 per 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
FRIDAY MORNING, JUNE 35.

I0H!JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCH
-

-
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Hill> 'si.z.
a By JACKSON GREGORY.I

wounding
Hunger, thirst and sleep

lessness, and an assault of 
hundred Iroquois which broke down 
the palisades, brought annihilation to 
the Incomparable heroes, 
barbarians had had enough, and they 
returned to their accustomed terri
tory, and the French settlements were 
safe.

i itiMV DIGI m i
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CHAPTER FOUR (CONTINUED). berglkye a h^f',^nlmat*d trained les;

bo? BudnifLe0andVyou0ta^OUjruïÆ
narrow between the horns as the

the outfit. You are' narrow «u '• 
prejudiced and blindly unreasonable 
I know as much about ranching — 
mAdl.°{ >'ou: I know more about" ûî'lï 
outfit because the beet man that ever Ï 
set foot on It, and that's Luke San 
ford, taught me every crook and b«nd 
°f *t, and now, Juet because I’m . 
girl and not a boy, you stand off in,. ’
I had the smallpox; Just wnon I „eerf 
loyalty and understanding and when 
the Lord knows, I’ve already got s 
doub e handful of trouble, 1^1 
count for a minute on men that have* 
been taking my pay for montSdif 
Get some of the mildew and coh' 
wets out of your head and tell” 
this: What reason In

seven ■111be i
* 1■; ::: She looked up at him critically. 

“What’s come over you, Lee? I took 
you for a cool head—Heaven knows 
I need a few cod heads around me 
right now!—and here you show up 
with red In your eye,1 barking at me.”

“Let’s pass up what I look like,’’ 
said Lee stiffly. "What can I do for 
you, Miss Sanford?”

"Hm," said Judith. “On your high 
horse, are you? All right, Stay there. 
What I want Is some Information.

Ou
thrt •taBut the , •ta
tain

if >:0M. ■ pie■ Lin:i; :
wit
all

mThe monument to be disclosed to
day is said to be worthy of Its sub
ject. Nothing cannot rtoo vividly 
commemorate an achievement that eo 
sublimely consecrated the soil of this 
country to peaceful civilisation. Dol
lard and his men fought and perish
ed. Their glory will never be dim
med so long as Canadian bistory is 
read.

We have Inherited the fruits of 
what they did, and what all the pi
oneers accomplished thru toll, and 
suffering, and unconquerable cour
age. An Immense share of the pic
turesque elements of Canadian his
tory belongs to our French compa
triots. It is fitting that Dollard’s 
story be first commemorated In Que
bec. But there Is every reason why 
everywhere in Canada the deeds that 
elevated

f: / Impi
fact
qulrWho Pays For Advertising? *

WLw \
Is advertising a factor in the cost of 

production and salesmanship which 
must In the last analysis be paid for 
by the consumer? In other words, If 
all advertising ceased would the cost 
of living go down,? The board of 
commerce seems to have had some 
such notion when it declared that ad
vertising was a method of selling 
goods which, without Increasing the 
merit Increased their cost.

This rather cheap smartness of 
tbs board Recently drew forth a 
scathing reply from T. M. 
Humble, the well-known 
Using expert, of Toronto, Mr. 
Humble took advantage of the Invita
tion of the Advertising Club of Lon
don. Ont, to show that Judicious ad
vertising did not increase the cost of 
any commodity to the consumer. Ad- 
erttsing, as Mr. Humble pointed out, 

may actually cheapen the cost of com
modities. The factory which makes 
five hundred thousand pairs of shoes 
per year can afford to sell them for 
Ices per pair than the factory which 
only makes two hundred .and fifty 
thousand pairs a year. The hotel 
with a thousand rooms can afford to 
charge less per guest than a similar 
hotel with two hundred and fifty 
rooms. If advertising promotes an In
creased demand and therefore in
creased production, the unit cost Is de
creased and the consumer probably 
#aye lees instead of more.

Mr. Humble’s addrpss was received 
with great applause, and Its general 
tenor was summed up when he said:

“If the manufacturer advertises a 
product nationally and creates in- 

• creased demand for that product and 
his the advantage of turning out 
larger quantities and consequently 
buying his raw materials In larger 
quantities, doing a larger business un
der practically the same system as he 
did a smaller business, he Is then re
ducing the cost 'of the unit of manu
facture, and Is able to reduce the.cost 
of the product”

The same reasoning no doubt ap
plies In the case of the retail mer
chant. If, as Mr. Humble says, by 
advertising he “stabilizes the de
mands" of his customers, if he stimu
lates their buying, If he attracts new 
customers, he Increases his business, 
the overhead cost Is distributed more 
^widely and the merchant can actually 
(sell more cheaply.

of
FANHow long have you been on the Blue 

Lake pay-roll?”
“A little over aix months," he an

swered colorlessly.
"Over six months?’ A quick look 

of Interest cams Into her eyes. "Trev
ors hired you? • Or dad?"

“Your father.”
“Then"—and a sudden, swift smile 

came for the first time that morning 
into the girl’s eyes—“you’re square! 
Thank God for one man to be sure 
of."
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why you choose to think’ll3 har*2? 
any .business wearing my; own shoes?**

"That’s sure .putting ft straight- 
said Lee slowly.-

“You just bet it's putting lt 
straight!” she announced vigorously*i 
"And you’ll find that It’s a way I hava 
putting things straight. I was train
ed to the business by a better man 
thhn you'll ever be, Bud Lee."
’ "Maybe so,” he Admitted without 
heat. "I’ll take off my hat to Luke 
Banlord for a man. And I’ll take eg 
my hat to you, If you want to knew. 
But. training or no training, .this Is ne' 
job for a lady, and shooting up Tr*. 
vors and riding the Prince isn’t going 
to make it so. Sure enough It’s none 
of my butt-in what sort of thing you 
do. But at the same time -there’s no fa 
call for me to say you're doing ffoe Ù 
when I don’t see it that way."

"What you’re looking for,” sniffed 
-Judith contemptuously, "k a tomtit ; 
being extinct this one hundred years! i 
You'd have every girt wear tails to * 
ner gowns, and duck and dodge behind 
fans and faint every time she Jabbed 
her thumb with a pin!”

"I can't see that a woman's place 18 || 
riding bucking broncos and rampsing $’ 
around. . .

"A woman’s "place!" she scoffed. - 
"Her place where a ' blunder-headed - 
man puts her! How do you know 
what her place is? Do you suppoee 
the blood In a healthy-bodied^ healthy- 
minded woman Is any different ftoift 
your blood? How would you like to È 
be told Just what your place Is? To 
be Jammed, for instance, into a little 1 
bungalow In à city; to be squeesed 1 
into a1 dress-suit and told 'Stay there ' 
and look aweet'; to be commanded not 
to get up a natural sweat, nor to 
kick over the traces with which some 
woman had hitched you to the cart of 
convention. How’d you like It, Bud 
•Lee?”

EMB::
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r.yvf* - «k\ —)|l! She had risen with a quick Impetu
osity and put out her hand. Lee took 
lt into his own and felt lt shut hard, 
like a man’s.

“Just how do you know I'm square?" 
he asked Slowly.

"Dad was human," she replied eoft- 
ly. "He made come mistakes. But 
he never made a mistake In a horse 
foreman yet. He has said to me a 
dosen times: ‘Judy, watch the way a 
man treats hie horse If you want to 
else him up! And never put your 
horses into the care of a man who 
Isn’t white, clean thru.’ Dad knew, 
Bud Lee!”

Lee made no answer. For a little 
Judith, back at the long table and 
locking strangely «rail In the big, 
bare room before this massive piece 
of furniture, stared Into vacancy with 
reminiscent eyes. Then, with a little 
shrug of her shoulders. She turned 
again to the tall foreman.

“Why did you tell Trevors this 
morning that you were going to quit 
work?", She asked with abrupt direct
ness.

“Because," he answered, and by now 
hie flush had subsided and his grave 
good-humor had come back to him 
with hie customary serenity, “I felt 
like moving on."

"Because,” she insisted/ "you know 
that there was some dirty work afoot 
and did, not care to be messed up In

INAL■s. .'I We/ and
youadverty •yv; ■I m m ■„ Tv:• j

mrehistory should
be permanently commemorated. The 
honor roll'll long and splendid, and 
In it the Sieur des Ormeaux has a 
shining place.
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Keeping the Shipyards Busy.

We are all of us glad to have a 
substantial shipbuilding industry in 
Canada. Greatly stimulated by the 
ravenous demand for new tonnage oc
casioned by the submarine disasters 
and the needs of the war, tills in
dustry has made remarkable strides 
in this country. Just now the ship
yards are looking for fresh orders, 
and the government has decided to 
partially finance these orders to 
extent by making the paper of the 
purchasers Immediately negotiable.

The government endorses fifty per 
cent, of the paper of the purchasers 
after they have actually paid 
fourth of the cost of the vessel. The 
government le protected on lie 
dorsement by a mortgage on the 
ael. The procedure le not unlike that 
adopted by the United States govern
ment, which helped American export
ers during the war by discounting the 
notes of foreign purchasers. In thajt 
case the government looked to the 
exporter who negotiated the paper to 
save tt from any Joes, while In the
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LONDONDERRY MAKES x 
APPEAL TO SIR HAMAR

Now here, most positively, Bud Lee 
said within himself, wae a person to 
reckon with. How did she know all 
that? She wae Just a girl, somewhere, 
as old Carson had put It, between 
eighteen and twenty-two. What busi
ness did a kid like this have know
ing eo blamed much?

"You’ve got your rope on tile right 
pair of horns," he laid after his brief 
pause.

"How did you know that Trevors 
was working the double-cross on this 
deal?” ehe demanded.

*1 didn’t know,” he laid stiffly. "I 
Just guessed. The same as you. He 
was spending too much money; he 
wae getting too little to show for It; 
he was selling too much stock too 
cheap.”

“What’s the matter with you?” cried 
the girl, surprising him with thereat 
of her words and the sudden darken
ing of her eyes. “Why do you Insist 
on being eo downright stand-offish 
and atlff and aloof? What have I 
done to you, that you can’t be de
cent? Here I am only putting foot 
on my own land and you make me 
feel like an intruder."- 
J*I am answering your question!."

en- MENNONTTES LEAVE 
WEST DURING JULY

SALES TAX PROTEST 
HEARD BY DRAYTON

»ves-

London, June 24.—Sir Hamar 
Greenwood, chief secretary fir Ire
land, today received another urgent 
telegram from the Londonderry magi
strates expressing their alarm- v thjit- —' 
no action was being taken by the 
government in response to the appeal 
they made early In the fighting in 
that city between Unionists and Na
tionalists.

They consider the situation desper
ate and fear lt will become worse. 
The message adds that food supplies 
ere running out anti the gas supply 
for the city Is almost exn.xustod.

Request was made by the magi
strates for some assurance from the 
government -that Immediate action 
would be taken to allay the panie 
among the citizens of Londonderry.

In, replying Sir Hamar said General 
Carter Campbell, Is command of Brit
ish troops in the city, would take 
every possible step, -with the govern
ment’s approval, to remedy the situ
ation. ,

Public Utilities Corporation De
putation Declares Two Per 

Cent. Tax a Hardship,
Bud Lee grinned and a new look 

crept into his eyes. "Being Bud Lee," 
he answered frankly, "I wouldn’t stand 
it for one little tick of the clock!
If you want me to swap talk with you • 
all day at ninety bucks a month, all 
right. I’d say there’s two kinds of 1 
men. too. There’s my kind ; there's , 
the Dave Burrtl Lee kind. You see, S 
he’s a sort of relation of mine, is F 
Dave (Burril Lee, and I’m not exactly 
proud of him. He’s the kind that 
wears drees-su Its and sticks in I 
bungalow. He's proud of hie name 
Burril and Lee, both, because big men 
down South wore 'em before he dldi 
and they were relatione. He's swelled 
up-over the way he can dance and 
ride after a fox, and over the coin : 
he’s got In the bank.
Bud Lee who ducks out of that sort 
of a scrap-heap and beats lt for the 
open.”

Go To Mississippi—Sell Can
adian Holdings For Five 

. Million Dollars.
'•I ■ (.

of the ships built In Canada the Dom
inion government takes a lien upon 
the vessel which is worth 
mately double the amount of the lien.

It might seem at first blush as tho 
It would toe hard to foreclose a mort
gage on a ship which may be sailing 
all around the world, but as a matter 
•of fact the admiralty laws o.f all civil
ized countries are so standardized that 
a vessel can be libeled for a lien Or 
debt In almost any port. The chance 
of lose for the government Is slight 
and the assistance to the shipbuilding 
industry will keep thousands of 
at work and develop a most desirable 
industry. If the government’s credit 
along this Une le to be extended to 
Canadians The World would further 
suggest that the ships 
should be registered in Canada and, 
remain on the Canadian register until 
the government’s Men Is 
There should also be reserved, 
think, to the government, some con
trol over marine traffic rates.

Ottawa, June 28.—(By 
Press.)—(Protesting against the 2 per 
cent, tax on sales, on the ground that 
their rates were fixed ana they had 
therefore no opportunity of passing on 
the tax to the cqheumer, a strong 
deputation from 
and other cities placed the case of 
public utilities corporations before Sir 
Henry Drayton, minister of finance, 
today. The deputation was lntroducsd 
by Senator Beaubien and F. Wanklyn 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
finance minuter promised considera
tion.
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approxl- Regtna, Saak., June 24.—(Canadian 
Press) ,—Mennonltee wlU leave their 
lands in the Swift Current -district 
some time in July, according to a 
statement made to the Canadian Press 
representative today by J. E. Friesen, 
administrator of the colony, Mr. 
Friesen, with J. J. Friesen and John 
Letkeman, were In Regina for two 
days completing final arrangement for 
the ealb of the great tract of land that 
has been farmed on a community basis 
for many years. The Flood Land 
Company here hold the option and It 
is understood that the sale is prac
tically completed. The deal Involves 
$5,000,000, Including the crop.

Mr. Friesen «aid that the Mennon- 
ltes have purchased 125,000 acres In 
Mississippi at $18 an acre.

"We will get away next month," said 
•he, "and the advance party will start 
putting up buildings as quickly as they 
can. There Is no doubt that the «ale 
Is going thru.”

Beyond the statement eaetern capi
talists are interested in the deal, noth
ing could be learned as to the Identity 
of the purchaser.
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Montreal, Ottawa
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RnpMa.nlThe First Great .Canadian Roll

This afternoon In Lafontaine Park, 
Montreal, will be Inaugurated the

Then there's ii H*re«i Ungton it nuni Continued Tomorrow Morning.monument to Dollard of Ormeaux and 
hie companions who, In 1660, saved 
New France from the It-oquols at the 
Long Sault, on the Ottawa

I M! * .

Carpenters’ Convention
Told of Membership GainRiver,

close to what Is now Grenville, In 
Argenteull county, half-way between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

i 1WIPf"-thus built PHV laid8 Petertoro, Ont., June 24.—At the 
oyenilng session of the /Provincial 
Council of Carpenters here today, 
President P. Green referred to the In
crease in membership. He believed 
that the locals organized In Pembroke 
and Arnprlor would have the effect 
of putting an end to the ‘‘One Big 
Union" • In the Ottawa Valley so far 
as the carpenters are concerned. The 
report of Secretary Thoe. Jackson, 
showed a gain of fourteen locals dur
ing the year with a total of 77. The 
membership has grown from 5294 to 
7461.

MThe early 
settlement of the St. Lawrence hinter
land was filled with heroisms, as all 
wresting of territory from untamed 
nature and untamable barbarians 
must always be. But nothing that 
has happened on this continent, 
indeed, on any continent, excels in 
aplendo? the fight which Dollard and 
his sixteen brother Frenchmen and 
five Indians lost for themselves but 
won for their -country,
Canadian history.

Word wae brought to Quebec that 
an army of Iroquois was coming down 
the Ottawa to Join with the Algon
quins tn exterminating the white 
■Young Adam ’Daulat,
Slew des Ormeaux, with a band "of 
friends, obtained permission of the 
governor to intercept the Iroquois. 
They made their wills, received 
desiaetica! blessing, and set forth.

They took post In a palisaded fort 
at the foot of the Long Sault 
that, was built the
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|T1 SAY FEDERAL OFFICIAL 
REPORTS ON PORTSMOUTH [•ni , i
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Vancouver, B.C., June 24,—Follow

ing are the officers elected on Wed
nesday toy the Canadian Public Hwtith 
Association, In convention here: 
President, Dr. Amyot, deputy" minis- 
ter of public health department, Ot
tawa; secretary, Dr. H. D. Defries.
Winnipeg treaBurer' Dr' Fre<1 Adame!

U. »• manufacturers coming.

Montreal, June 24—The Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association have taken 

■advantage of tho annual convention of 
the National Association of Manufac- 
".urers of the United States, to be held 
at Niagara Falls, N.Y., on July 7 next, 
to Invite delegates at the convention 
to visit the title# of Hamilton, To- 
roni-o and Montreal. The invitation 
has been accepted and the United 
States delegates will go to Hamilton 
and Toronto and thence come to 
Montreal on Saturday, July 10.

Cards,
Kingston, Ont., June 24—That Ot- 

tawaPls "sitting up and taking notice” 
of the demand by Brigadier-General 
Roes for an Investigation Into Ports
mouth Penitentiary affairs here Is evi
denced by the fact that a representa
tive from the department of Juutlce Is 
In Kingston looking Into the matter, 
presumably to make a report direct to 
Ottawa. General Ross Is now in Ot
tawa. It Is recalled that many of the 
recommendations enade by the last In
vestigation commission a few years 
ago have not been adopted.

t and for all k
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TORONTO POINT AU BARIL 

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE 
VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC

AI 7 :*::: VIlf 
, i ll 1

men. Sleeping car service between To
ronto and Point au Baril for the year 
1920 will be as follows; Northbound— 
first car from Toronto 7.00 p.m., train 
No. 27, Friday, June 25, and 
each Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
thereafter until last car'from Toronto 
September 10. Southbound—first car 
from Point Au Baril, 1,00 a.m„ train 
No. 28, Monday, June 28, and each 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
thereafter until last trip September 
13.

Exception to above: Car, north
bound, July 30, will return, leaving 
Point Au BarU, Train No. 28, Tues
day. August 8, account Toronto Civic 
Holiday. Car, northbound, Friday, 
September 3, will return Tuesday, 
September 7, Train No. 28, account 
Labor Day,

Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific ticket agents.
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FALLS WHILE FAINTING.ii
Kingston, Ont., June 24—(Special) 

—Walter Campion wae seized wr.h a 
fainting spell while sitting on a rail
ing at the Kingston Yacht Club, and 
fell a distance of twenty feet or. a 
cement floor and escaped with a few 
bruises.

rapids, 
year before by 

■ some Algonquin hunters, and awaited 
Fthe *n«my. Forty Hurons 

gonqutns were with the French,

TN buying groceries you do bo bearing in mind the relative 
* food valuei of your respective purchases—look on 

Beers in the same light. Besides being a beverage
*nd depr-io-
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i EXHIBITORS' OFFICERS.By Sam Loyd.
10 MINUTES TO ANSWER THIS.

No. 229.

I
4 %! Woodstock, Ont.,, June 24.—(Special) 

—The Exhibitors' Association officers 
elected were: Past president, J, 8. 
Mock; president, C. B. Turner; 1st 
vice-president, Grant Cole; 2nd vice- 
president, E. B. Curzon, all otj To-, 
ronto; assistant secretary, Bob Jones, 
New York; secretary, Gordon Keith;, 
treasurer M. Archibald, both of To
ronto.
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MM DIES AT WOODSTOCK.

Woodstock, Ont., June 24.—(Special) 
—The death occurred today of Cath
erine E. Patterson, widow of the late 
Beter Paterson, She was In her 86th/ 
year. She was born, at Thornhill. 
Ont.
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Here we see how the even digits can 

be arranged to total 5 and the odd digits 
arranged to total 6. Now let us see 
who can arrange two other sums in 
which the odds and eveas total alike. 
It can be done without employing Im
proper fractions.

ANSWER TO NO. 228.
The sausages suggested Ground Hog 

end Lynx.

THE NEWS OF THE DAYF KflU1.
* Ip I

m
tÂ FBIBUBONIC PLAGUE SPREADS. ;

newspaper.IK Mexico City, June 24.—Two sus
pected cases of bubonic plague are re
ported at Cerritos, state of San Luis i 

v a , . . Potoai, according to the federal health ‘
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Amusement».Established 1864. FEDERAL MEASURE County and Suburbs
Amusements.

JOHN CATTOCO. Limitedanch SEE IT TODAY
Spécialiste in WEST TORONTO ’ DANFORTH At 12.46, 3,10. 6.18, 7.20,

They Mr U 
I» always 
beet te 
keep one's

«.46.HIGH CLASS LINENS CONDUCTOR BARS 
WAY TO PASSENGERS

STILL FIGHTING FOR 
WATER AND SEWERS

“THE INFERIOR SEX”lmated trained 1oe.
T*?.e *lke *• hu. Our stock of Une ne Is acknowledged
Me rot your hum- al throughout the DomUion as tho
<1 you are juat «■ I etandurd of quality and notwlth-
|e home as the »■, ”ll standing the present difficulty In ob-
■Mt are' narrow 1 I talnlng Pure Linen Goode, we take
S'usr»*® 11 &r”ui,,zr'rî.»“:.‘p.a
out ranching as any |i | with our usual high-class quality in
iw more about this ^1 all lines for household use,
bethtat7luwt<,ever ‘ LINEN DAMASK TABLE 
cry crook and & I CLOTHS AND NAPKINS
lust .because r*«T “ H Imported from tho world's best manu-you stand nee1?.,a WÊ facturera. Cai. be had In every re-

°Jf like 9 qulred sice and in wide assortment
■ ■ Juat when I need # of beat patterns.
rve^already roh.en’ FANCY LINENS
of trouble r ji ,a R We make a grand display of Fancy

„ ", * can t . Linen Pieces of Hand-made Filet
un men that have j Lace Edge and Italian Cut Work in

’ay for months! H ’ Luncheon Sets, Tea Clothe. Dinner
mildew and cob Clothe. Centre Pieces, Cushion Cov-
head and tell 3 ere. Bedspread*. etc., etc.
" the world 4a there EMBROIDERED LAWN
nr mlnown lavan,'î, l \ BEDSPREADSshoes, * f> Embroidered and taped bord

splendid collection of handsofcie de
signs In single and double-bed glees. 
Clearing at prices greatly below their 
regular values.

IN ALL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
We offer wonderful values In Ladies' 
and dents' H. 8. and Initialed. Oet 
your supply at our present low prices.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

(Continued From Pegs 1).
tered was wholly Inadequate, the re
sult being that tho mob, which num
bered thousands, smashed cars, the 
having the power in its hands to con
tinue tho board in operation. Re
ferring to the participation certificates 
Issued by the wheat board. Sir George 
said these were now worth at lean*. 40 
cents per bushel, despite the fact that 
aome people had been stampeded Into 
given them away.

The resolution was adopted, and the 
bill based on ft given first reading.

Wheat Board Resolution.
Sir George Foster then Introduced 

Ills resolution on the Canada wheat 
board. It provides for the extension 
of the wheat board beyond the pres
ent summer, If necessary. Sir George 
explained that the act would not be 
necessarily put Into effect. In case 
an extension of the wheat board was 
necessary, the government must have 
the necessary authority. Speaking for 
himself, he hoped that It would be 
necessary to put the act Into force.

The wheat board had become last 
year necessary for the marketing of 
Canada’s crop in the face of central
ized buying in Europe. Europe re
mained the principal market, and If 
the governments there found it more 
economical for themselves to buy thru 
agencies and eliminate competition 
next season, Canada would have to 
meet those conditions.

Sir George referred to prophecies 
which had been made in and out of 
the house of commons, that the par
ticipation certificates Issued by the 
wheat board would be worthless. On 
the strength of these assertions, farm
ers had sold thousands of tickets at 
from five cents each, some even giv
ing them away. They had always 
found buyers, and now they were con
fronted wl%h the announcement that 
the tickets are worth at least 40c each 
and may be worth more, as a result 
of the advantageous marketing by the 
board. Some of these certificates may 
be paid for by the board within1 the 
next month, Sir George thought. All 
will be redeemable In cash before the 
end of the present year.

Dealing with the future, Sir George 
said the government might have to 
again control, and only with this end 
in view had the resolution been 
brought down.

Some of the stringent clauses pass
ed last year might be lightened.

Answering Mr. Mackenzie King, who 
asked if the board had made a report, 
Sir George said the board had not 
done so, but that its operations would 
be the subject of a report when the 
auditing of accounts of the board had 
been completed.

No report of the amount of wheat 
and flour sold had been given out, But 
he could say that only a compara
tively small portion of iMt year's crop 
remained to be disposed of.

Mr. Mackenzie King criticized the 
government for bringing down such, 
important legislation so near the end 
of, the session.

A unique story of modern times, starring susaatag.
Is ttfMILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN

Two Hundfred Refused Seats 
But Take Them Is Story 

of World Employe.

Eastern Section Canvass For 
Signature*—New 

School Site.

tooled to 66 Degrees
ALEXANDRA—MAI. SAT.

Edward H, Bobina Offers
The Robins Players

AND

TOM WISEOFFICIALS DENY IT A well-attended meeting of Danferth 
Park and Baatdale Joint Ratepayer»’ 
Association was held last evening In 
Secord School, Barrington avenue, 
when the question of sewers and, 
water for the eastern section was the 
main topic of discussion.

Reports from the canvassers for 
signatures of property owners were 
received, and, from present Indica
tions, a large majority favor the In
stallation of the conveniences by the 
York Township Council. It was de
cided to continue the canvass for sig
natures for a further two weeks, in 
order to secure thé names of thq non
resident property owners.

It was pointed out that less than 
sip owners of property had refu'eed to 
sign.

Considerable discussion, took place 
regarding the purchase of a school 
site for the section east of Woodbine 
avenue. No action, however, was taken 
to reverse the decision of the recent 
meeting held by the school trustees 
and ratepayers, who decided, to secure 
a site.

The arrangement# for the annual 
picnic were laid over to next meet
ing. Sept. Rowe, president, occupied 
the chair.

Two hundred commuters, according 
to a statement well authenticated by a 
member of The World staff, himself a 
commuter, were yesterday refused 
entrance to the C.P.M, Sudbury morn
ing train frJm West Toronto to the 
city. However, they got In, and re
mained In the train all the way to 
Toronto. The statement given to The 
World le that the station master at 
West Toronto sold the ticket* and per
mitted the passengers to get to the 
platform for the train, in accordance 
wlh the time-honored custom of giv
ing passage of route to all passengers 
In vogue among all common carriers 
ol' passengers, such as the OJ».R. and 
the G.T.R., a courtesy ordered by en
actment. Before the commuters could 
board the train, they were met by the 
conductor, who told them that they 
were to be refused admittance on or
ders received by hint at Woodbrldge. 
Conversation high and low ensued, 
but concluded with the commuters 
gaining the day by sheer pressure, 
chiefly physical, and making the trip 
.to the city.

IN THE SATIRICAL COMEDY
FATHER and the BOYS

TDM WISE “DAVID
HABCM"

NEXT 
't WEEK

HIPPODROME ALLWEEK
Psthe Present» Pretty

in a BLANCHE SWEETting It straight,"
EARLSCOURT In “THE DEADLIER SEX"

Shewn at 1.20, 4.15, 7.46 p.m.
■»t.p Lively", Mildred Refer*’ DenelUg 
Four; Cutty and NeUron; Nolan and Notant 
Bartlett, Hmlt.li and Hherry ; Chris, Hswklnsl 
Aerial Ordre ; Path. Pollard Comedy,

'« putting it 
lounced vigorously ' 
V » way I have. 
,tght. I wae train- 
i by a better 
p, Bud Lee."

AUXILIARY GIVES PRIZES

The G. ZW, v. Auxiliary of Barle- 
court, of which Mrs, H. 3. Macdonald 
Is president, had a gathering last night 
at the Dufferln Street School (north 
of fit. Clair), where the cups and other 
prises won by the school children in 
dancing and singing were presented 
by W. F. Maclean, M,P. Col. Cooper 
of the 18th Regiment, In which a lot 
of Earlecourt men served, was also 
on the platform and spoke. The little 
girls save a maypole dance In the 
centre of the big assembly room. The 
singing competition followed, and 
handsome prizes also presented. Many 
of the mothers and friend» of the 
children were present. A similar com
petition will be put on next June, and 
It promisee to grow Into one of tho 
many community features that marks 
the life of Bârlicourt.

man

.dmltted without 
' my lmt to Luke 

And I’ll- take off 
you want to know, 
training-, thle is no 

J shooting up Tre- 
» Prince isn't going 
to enough It's none 
t Sort of thing you 
me time there'» no 

you're doing (fne 
that way.'’

JOHN CATTOCO. Limited DORIS KEANE
In “ROMANCE”

TORONTO. vote had decided to apply for deben
tures for 118,000 for a site, $68,000 for 
a four «roomed permanent school that 
could be enlarged to 10 rooms, and 
84,000 for equipment. The misleading 
report In the evening paper 
870,000 to be applied to a school.

The most beautiful love story 
times ever screened.THE WEATHER

„„v. ABOLPHUS * CO.—Ollroy, Dolan * Cornell
? w&XoS .^r^wprc.‘Meteorological Office, Toronto, 3ma« 

14.—(8 p.m.)—The pressure Je highenSèr 
the great lakes and on the Oregon And 
British Columbia coasts and low In Sas
katchewan and the south Pacific States. 
Showers have been almost general In 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba, and they 
have occurred very locally In Alberta 
and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 44-62; Victoria. 48-60; 
Vancouver. 48-66: Kamloops, 48-66; Cal
gary, 36-64; Edmonton, 42-64; Medicine 
Rat, 44-68; Moose Jaw, 66-70; Winnipeg, 
82-78: Port Arthur, 44-66: Parry Sound. 
44-74; London. '45-79; Toronto, 60-74; 
Kingston. 60-68: Ottawa, 48-78; Mont- 

. 66-76; Quebec, 54-72; St. John, 48- 
70; kallfbx, 64-82.

Iking for," sniffed 
Italy, "in a female 
me hundred years!

I girt wear tall» to 
Ik and dodge behind 
FY time she jabbed 

pin!"
a woman’s place Is 
Incos and rqmpBtng

Story Denied.
James Scott, superintendent of 

terminals for the C.P.R., In an inter
view with The World, stated that the 
conductor received no orders at Wood- 
bridge or elsewhere to refuse passen
gers at West Toronto, and that no 
conductor, to his knowledge, would 
offer any' such discourtesy to the pub
lic. It was, therefore, Impossible for 
him to understand the situation as 
reported, except as a pure misunder
standing on the part of the commu
ters, of whom there were two or three 
hundred. It was true that very many 
passengers got on the trgtn, and some 
confusion naturally accompanied their 
entrance to an already tilled train.

This varies from the given state
ment that the conductor closed all 
doors but one for debarking passen
gers, a.nd threatened to close the other 
under orders he said he had received 
from Woodbrldge.

KEW BEACHNEW SCHOOL SITE 
FOR DANFORTH PARK

orange blossoms, and carried a bou
quet of Ophelia and sweetheart rose». 
The bridesmaid was Miss Kathar'sue

... ,___. .... . .. Johnston of Toronto, who wore shelli
On Wednesday morning, at 11 pink taffeta. The grorisman was Mr. 

o'clock, at Kew Beach Presbyterian Arthur McGarr of Niagara Fills: Tho 
Church, Mina Phllpott of Lisburn, ncwly-marrled couple left for Mont

real and an extended tour thru the 
United States, and will 
Niagara Falls.

ERION—PHILPOTT

A school trustees’ and ratepayers’ 
meeting of school section 36, Denforth 
Park, was held recently in Secord 
School, Barrington avenue, when the 
purchase of a school site for the 
northwest section was discussed. W. 
Curtis occupied the chair.

It was pointed out that a schopl le 
badly needed In the locality, as the 
school section as a whole extends 
from Woodbine avenue to Dawee road, 
and Is becoming much congested with 
the Influx of new residents.

It was eventually decided oy a 
vote of 88 to 8 to purchase a school 
site, and to erect a school at the earl
iest , opportunity.

RUNNYMEDE
Ireland, was united In marriage to F. 
Claire Erlon of Niagara Falls,' Ont., 
Rev. J. A. Cranston officiating. The 
bride wore a gown of white crepe de 
chine and georgette, with tulle veil and

be!" she scoffed.
a blunder-headed 

How do you know 
r Do you suppose 
by-bodied^11 cal thy- 
any different from 
would you like to 

your place Is? To 
[tance, Into a little 
h-: to be squeezed 
[nd told 'Stay there 
be commanded not 

[ral sweat, nor to 
[s with which some 
l you to the cart of 
t you like It, Bud

reside atNO OPPOSITION MEETING.
, “We know nothing of any meeting 
to take place tomorrow night In King 
George School, Runnymede, In op
position to the erection df a perm
anent school In Harwood, as decided 
upon by the ratepayers at a special 
meeting a lew days ago," was .the 
statement of one of the trustee board, 
of S.8. No. 29 referring to an an
nouncement In an evening paper last 
night to the effect t'.iat opposition 
from Runnymede residents was de
cided upon in thle manner. "There 
has been no permission given by our 
board for a meeting of any kind." The 
decision of the ratepayers at the re
cent meeting, as reported in Thé| 
World, was that a large majority

real
—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay and 
Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys—Light 

.to moderate winds; fair; stationary or 
a little higher temperature.

Gulf and North Shore—Light to moder- 
ete winds: generally fair; not much 
change In temperature.

Maritime—Light to moderate winds; 
thunder showers in a few localities, but 
generally fair and warm.

Lake Superior—Light to moderate 
winds; fair: stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Showers 
1n enme localities, but partly fair.

Albert»—A few scattered showers, but 
generally fair.

•1j

TOWNSHIP OF YORKiMoat Improbable.
At the union station, Superintendent 

Campbell, with whom The World was 
connected, thought It most Improb
able that any such event could hap
pen. He referred to Superintendent 
Rutter for a specific statement, as he 
has that part of the road under super
vision. Superintendent Rutter was 
out, and his deputy was frank In ex
pressing his doubts about the hold-up.

"Walt until I see the chief de
spatches He ought to know," he oblig
ed. “If any orders were given thru 
Woodbrldge he will know, for It would 
be he who would give them." In a 
moment there came assurance that no 
orders had been Issued concerning 
anything unusual. The World wae 
referred back to Superintendent Scott 
of West Toronto. .

Incidentally The World dropped Into 
store after store on Dundee street to 
Inquire If customers had had friends 
phone back from downtown of the 
attempt of the railways to take "get 
back” at the public (how. or why, no
body knows), but without enlighten
ment.
"gas” Is jsold next came ht for a visit. 
"Some of these Jitney fellows.” said 
one man. quickly. “‘The whole thing 
looks like a Jitney He."

At No. 9 police station there had 
been nothing heard of It. The day 
had been quiet.

Last year the C.P.R. sent a special 
morning and evening for their own 
employes. So far during this strike, 
the railway men have come and gone 
on the regular trains.

TOWNSHIP OF YORKRIVERDALE
LAST TRIBUTE PAID

TO LATE J. CASKIE

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Bylaw 
(No. 6036) was passed by the Municipal 

NOTICE Is hereby given that a Bylaw Council of the Corporation of the Town-"
Municipal ship of York, on the 21st day of June, 

of the Town- 1920, providing for the Issue of Deben
tures to the amount of $30,000.00, for the

U and a new look 
"Being Bud Lee," 

y. "I wouldn’t stand 
kick of the clock! 
wwap talk with, you 
bucks a month' all 
pre’s two kinds, of 

my kind; there's 
ee kind. You see, 
latlon of mine, Is 
nd I’m not exactly 
le’s the kind that 

and sticks in. & 
proud of his name 
tb. because big men 
'em before he dldt 
Ilona. He's swelled 
he can dance and 
and1 over the coin 
ink. Then there’s 
s out of that sort 

kd beats It for the

arrow Morning.

(No. 6034) was paieed by the 
Council of the Corporation 
ship of York on the 21st day of June 
1920.’ providing for the Issue of Deben- purpose of enabling the Board of Public 
turcs to the amount of $37.000.00, for the School Trustees of School Section No. 14. 
purpose of enabling the Board of Public hi the Township of York, to purchase a 
School Trustees of School Section No. 7, school site In said section, erect a scnool- 
th the Township of York, to purchase a house thereon, and procure the noces- 
school site In said section;~!\nd that such «ary furniture and equipment therefor; 
Bylaw was registered in the Registry and that such Bylaw was registered In 
Office for the East and West Ridings of the Registry Office for the East and 
the County of York On the 24th day of West Ridings of the County of York on

the 24th day of June, 1930.
• Any motion to quash or set aside the Any Tnotlon to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made same, or any part thereof, must bs made 
within three months after the 26th day within three months after the 23th .day 
of' June, 1920. tho date of the first pub- of June, 1920, the,date of the first pub
lication of this notice, and cannot be licatlon of this notice, and cannot be

made thereafter.
Dated this 25th day of June, 1920.

. W. A. CLARKE,
. Clerk of. York Township.

THE BAROMETER.
c BALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
O Secretary-Treasurer. S.8. No. 12, 
Scarboro, 240 Danfort 1#Road, East To
ronto, will be received until July 10. 1920, 
for all trades required for addition to No. 
12 School, Scarboro.

Separate and bulk tenders will be re
ceived.

Specifications may be seen and all In
formation obtained at the office of the 
Architect, W. R. Mead. Room 808, Kent 
Building,

Tenders

The funeral of the late John Caskle, 
who died suddenly at his late resi
dence, 264 Bain avenue, on Tuesday 
last, in his 62nd year, took place yes
terday at Mount Pleasant Cemetery,' 
In the presence of many friends and 
relatives. Re*. J. R, Patterson, pastor 
of Simpson Avenue Methodist Church, 
of which the late Mr. Caskle was an 
esteemed member, officiated at the 
home and at the graveside.

The late Mr. Caekle is survived by 
hie widow and four children—-Mrs. J. 
D., Robinson, Misses Vera and Norton 
and
The family are old residents of the 
district, where the deceased lived for 
80 years, since hie marriage.

TULLOCH—MoGEE WEDDING.

A quiet wedding was celebrated in 
Simpson avenue Methodist parsonage 
yesterday, when Mise Sarah Maude 
McGee and William Francis TuH.och 
were united in marriage by Rev, J. ft, 
Patterson, pastor. Mr. and Mrs Tul- 
lock will reside at 182 Hamilton street.

Wind.Tim». > Thev. Rsr.
f n.m...................... 64 29.81
Vnen...........rrr.., 71 ........
? p.m............ „ .... 7ft 29.82
(p.m.............. . 73 ........
$  ...................... 66 29,80

\feep of day. 62: difference from 
«»» 9 below; highest, 74; lowest, 60;
rain, ,03.

7 N.
8 8."'' The opposition had been asking for 

leglslatlpn In the early part of the 
session, but the government chose tb 
wait until the last days before bring
ing in this exceedingly important 
measure. Mr. King suggested that It 
would be wise to make sure that legal 
exception might not be taken to the 
powers of the wheat board, as In the 
case of the board of commerce.

H. H. Stevens, of Vancouver, said, 
if this was merely an enabling bill, 
an amendment to the Canada grain 
act would have served the purpose.

Mr. Stevens went on to complain 
that absolute

8 N. 
aver-

June. 1920.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Yonge 6t., Toronto, 
must be In the-Ji 

Secretary-Treasurer by the above-men
tioned date.

The lowest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

and» of theAt From 
.. .London 
... .Genoa 

. N. York

Steamer
"Philadelphian..
Canonic.............

! Stockholm... f. 
Raptdan...........

.Montreal .
.Boston ...
Gothenburg 
.Flushing .......Montreal

made thereafter
Dated this 25th day of June. 1920.

W. A. CLARKE. 
Clerk of York Township.

. -Aneces-
one son, John Caskle, at home. E. T. MILT&Sf^

Secretary-Treasurer.
i

Harper, eu stem i bnwer, 3» Weat W#l. 
Ilngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682.

control of
worth $600,000,000' waa placed In the 
hands of three men.

business TOWNSHIP OF SCARBORO WATERWORKS SYSTEM
WATERWORKS AREA NO. 1

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE NO. 1

MILLER & SONS A number of garages where
Another objection Mr. Stevens had 

to the board was that it had not 
been proved that the board had any 
constitutional right to fix the wheat 
prise irrespective of the world mar
ket.

Largest Wholesale and Retail 
Florist# In Canada.

PHONKS: KENWOOD 160 and 101. 
LADDER AVENUE. TORONTO.

fif TAKE NOTICE THAT:
(1) The Council of the Corporation of the Township of Scarborough intend* to construct as local Improvements branoR

water mains on the Streets and between the point* In Water Works Area Numlber 1, as set out and described in the 
Schedule hereto attached, and Intends to specially assers a part of the cost of such branch water mains upon the lands 
abutting directly on the respective wobks. xl „ ,

(2) The estimated cost of the respective works, and the proportion «hereof which Is changeable respectively against the 
land abutting directly on such works respectively, and agalnet said Water Works Area Number 1, are set out in ' »a!<$ 
Schedule,, and the estimated special rate per foot frontage In reaped to each Improvement Is 11 cents per annum. The epeolak 
assessment I* to be paid In twenty annual Instalments.

(8) a petition against the work will not avail to prevent It* construction.
DATED at the Township of Scarborough this. 21st day of June, 1920.

Hon. fk. K. Maclean expressed him
self as being absolutely opposed to the 
resolution. He could see no reason 
for continuing the wheat board, and 
thought It would be an unwise step 
for the government to take.

O. R. Gould, of Aesinlbola, critic
ized the operation of the wheat board 
In a number of respects.

Mr. Gould asked what the

)

TODMORDEN
MEETING POSTPONED.i

j?'
The reorganization meeting of the 

amalgamated associations of York 
township ratepayers' organisations 
bas been postponed until the end of 
the T.S.R. strike, owing to the diffi
culty In assembling the delegates 
from the various parts of the town
ship, according ' to the statement of 
Denis McCarthy, secretary.

WOULD HAVE COLLEGE 
REMAIN HOSPITAL

\ W. D. ANN18,
Clerk.

SCHEDULE REFERRED TO IN SCARBOROUGH WATERWORKS SYSTEM '
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE NUMBER 1.

manu
facturers of Canada would say If the 
government walked Into their plants 
and declared that they should not 
sell their product at more than a cer
tain fixed price.

H. C. Hooken

I
I

Big Deputation Approach York 
County Council—Will Decide 

Today.

iBIRTHS.
OOURLAY—On Thursday, June 24, at 

Btrathcona Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Q. D. Gourlay (nee Irene McMullen), 
» daughter (May Elaine).

Proportion 
to be 

Charged 
Against 

W. W. Area 
No. 1.
$ 832,83 

1,403,60 
102.18

1.137.95
446.34 

6,320.10 _
649.83 
1189 78 

1.086.18 
1,147.28 

206.14
418.30
739.31 
694.3* 
638.33

1.011.49
3.673.95 
1.544 19 
1.498.07

230.30 
t.283.86 

10.861.47
1.318.95 
4.966.43

303.86 
620.06 
548.25 
520 06 
538.21
468.35
468.36 
468.35 
719.23

1.215.96
679.85 f 
746.01
585.85 

, 1,007 47
094.66 
967.11 

6,232.67 
235.70 

- 5,394.85
781.65 
731.56 
731.55 

2,826.6» 
1.386 74 

1 2,680.01 
668.44 
398.76 

1,949.82
489.32 
868.0»

2.397.31
1.467,41
1.09Ï.06

Proportiee 
to be 

Charged 
Against 

Abutting 
Property. 

$1.847.1» 
6,198.6» 
6,676.65
6.698.75

608.95
8.969.75 
2.871.15 
8,610.88 
2,486.35 
2,*37.05 
1.188.8*

399.60 
2,489AS 
1,311.30

831.90
4.087,86
3,028.38
3.387.96 
3.846,03 
1.645.8» 
1.444.61 
3.691.86

340.76
6.446.68
1.184.18
1.203.80

942.35
.1.048.10

491.15
1.036.86
1,086.88
1,034.86

817.00
2,417.90
1,104.60
1.189,7»

317.80
806.96 

1J7S.4S 
1M3.36 
4,041.00

■ 2,218.70
1.308.96 

" 954-48
983.60 
070.88

;-32S
1.70S.

(Toronto), favor
ed continuing the board, and would 
go further and make It a permanent 
Institution because It checked garni- 
ling 4n foodstuffs.

D. D. MacKenzte

Total
Est,

•Cost
EAST TORONTO;

A deputation from North York wait
ed upon York county council on Wed
nesday, urging that the Pickering Col
lege, which has been u military hos
pital, remain as a hospital under' 
civilian control. The matter Is to 
come up today. It was estimated that 
$40,000 would equip the building as a 
hos/ital.

, The finance committee's report gave 
$288,350 advanced last year by tie 
Canadian Bank of Compierce, and thle 
yeat $$469,066 to date. The large In
crease was explained by the govern
ment not paying $186,000, their por
tion of highway construction.

It was decided to place the Toronto 
and York Patriotic Fund of 160,000 In 
the general fund, which will reduce 
the levy about one mill on the dollar. 
The Industrial Home employes were 
not granted Increases In salaries. 
Magistrate H. Clay received $200 ad
vance. Tbe Royal Agricultural Fair 
was credited with $2600; the Chil
dren's Shelter, $12,000 to clear and 
$4000 for maintenance; Salvation 
Army, $100, and district agricultural 
representative $260. It was reported 
that $180,000 will be required for road 
a*id bridge construction, and, for 
maintenance, $58,000.

TeFromName of Street.
DodroRe elect officersDEATHS.

BRIGGS—Suddenly, on June 24, at his 
lute residence, 83 Homewood avenue,. 
Tntonto, James R. ifrlgge of the To
ron l o Postoffice, aged 73 years.

Funetal 2.30 p.m. Saturday, 26 th 
Inst., *o St. James' Cemetery. Vo 
flowers.

DENTON—On Thursday. June 2(, at hie 
residence. 42 Admiral road. Frank 
Denton, K.C., In his 61st year.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
on Saturday at 3 o'clock.

JOHNSTON—On Wednesday. June 23. at 
hie late residence. 277 Carlton etreet, 
Toronto, David John*ton, In hie 29th 
year, beloved husband of Grace Anna 
Johnston,

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday ths 26th Inst., at 2 p.m. Inter
ment In St. James' Cemetery.

MAXWELL—On Thursday, June 24, 1920, 
at The residence of her niece, Mrs. 
pll.ison, 70 Birch avenue, Miss Matilda 
Maxwell, In her 87th ^ear.

Funeral Saturday at 3.30 p.m. from 
above address to «4. James' Cemetery.

POTTER—At Scarboro. on Thursday, 
June 24, 1920, Emma Louise, beloved 
Wife of Joseph Potter, in tier 43rd year.

Funeral from the residence. 2nd Con
fession, Scarboro, Saturday, 2 p.m. 
(Standard time.) Interment St. Mar
garet's Cemetery, West Hill. City of 
York, Yorkshire, Eng., papers please 
copy.

$2.679.43 
6,597.00 
6.676.73 
6,536 70 
1,050.29 

15,288.8* 
3,020.98 
3,300.63 
3,512.66. 
3,984.36 
1.330.02 

817.80 
3.220 11 
2,005.68 
1,370.23 
5.079.34 
6.697.2.'?
5.638.14 
5.144.10
1.776.60 
2,784.00 •

14.568.32 
1.559 70 ,

11.415.07 
1.499 01 
1.723.26
1.490.60
1.668.15

....... LaJteview.............. ..
. .Kingston Road.. ....7...,
.. Kingston Road.................

...Kingston Road..................
.. QucenSbury................ ......
.. Blrchmont...........................
...N. Limit of Hunt Club.. 
.. .Sbwth side Lot 66
.. .Crescentwood.........
.. .Crescentwood.........

...............Klldonan.................

.............. Klldonan.................
...............1.200 feet South.
...............Kingsbury C.........
.........Lakeside...............
..............Fowler Road........ .

.............Victoria...............
.............Queen....................
.............Queen...................
..............Queen...................
....... .. ; .End Prlv. Main
..............Queenabury.......
.............Kingston Road..
.............Kingston Road..
.............Kingston Road..
.............Kingston Road..
............ Valhalla...............

. Lakeside...........
.............Kingston Road..
............ Kingston Road..

Blrchcllffe.......
.............Kingston Road..
.............Kingston Road..........................Fowler Road..........
............ Kingston Road.

.............Kingston Road..

..............Queenabury.........

..............Cornell..................
.............Warden.................
.............Fowler..................
.............Ruth.......................
............. Warded.......... .
.............Dan forth.
....... .. .Danforth...............
............ Danforth..............

......... Danforth...............
.........Danforth................
j.........Danforth...............
...........Danforth...............
...........Danforth

....Fowler Road....

(North Queen..........................
Blentyre.....................
Courcellette............
La Review..................
Kingston Road.......
Kingston Road.......
Haig.........................
Warden.....................
Valhalla....................
Klldonan..................
Creecentwood......... .
Street....... ■...............
Lakeside....................
Blrchcllffe................
Kingsbury................
Queenabury

AY Cornell......................
*2 4-ftalmar......................

Eastwood.................
Fowler Road....... .
Fowler Road...........
Godfrey (produced)
Warden....................
Danforth.
Danforth.
August...
Kenworth 
Leyton...
Baldwin..
Rutlh................
Madelane.........
Robinson.........
Fowler Road.
Patterson............................... . n,„.h ,
Medford. .*____ .............Emiorô.••
My*tlo. #•*»••##•»••***
Elmore. »*»*#• • * ••• • »#••*••••
Birch mont» #•*«»»•«#»»>••<•#••

Cape
Breton), asked why wheat should be 
controlled and not coal or steel. He 
would let prices find their own level

board

At a meeting of the physicians of 
Toronto (east), the following were the 
officers elected for the Toronto East 
Association; President, Dr. E. A. Mc
Donald; first vice-president, Dr. Carle- 
Xon; second vice-president, Dr, Holme; 
third vice-president. Dr. V. Held; sec
retary-treasurer, Dr. Burns; council
lors, Dr. Sneath, Dr. Walters, Dr. 
Plewes and Dr. Coates.

In East, North and West TonÜHo, 
the medical associations have djiclfled 
to Increase the fees to $3 for k ç 
visit and $4 for a night visit, ahd 
for office consultations. |

1
Instead of having the wheat 
exercise control.e GET AWAY FOR DOMINION DAY.
Excellent Service—Special Rates Via 

Niagara-St. Catherines Line.

With the new convenient service In 
effect via N„ St. C. & T. Line, between 
Toronto and Port Dalhousie, oppor
tunity Is afforded for a very pleasant 
holiday trip to Niagara Falls and Ni
agara Peninsula points.

Boats leave Toronto, daylight sav
ing ‘time, 8.00 a.m„ 2.00 p.m. and 6.00 
p.m. dally, except Sunday, with radial 
connection at Port Dalhousie for Ni
agara rt.Ua and Buffalo. Returning 
boat leaves Port Dalhousie dally, ex
cept Sunday, daylight saving time, 8.30 
u.m., 11.00 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.

Special round trip fares arc in ef
fect, good going Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 30 and July 1, return
ing July 1. For the afternoon sail 
leaving Toronto by the 2.00 p.m. boat 
July 1, there is special round trip rate 
of $1.60, Toronto to Port Dalhousie.

For tickets and Information apply 
City Passenger Office, 62 King Street 
East, Adelaide 5178, or Yonge Street 
Dock, Main 2668.

.... Danforth...................

...... Danforth.......................

.... Cornell........................ ?

... .Warden........................
.... Blrchmont,
.... Danforth....... ..
...... Warden........................
.... Elmore......... ................
... .G.T R -x........................

■....... G.T <R............
.........G.T H..............................
.........Hector...'....................
.........Denton.........................
.........Denton..........................
.........Denton...........................
.........Patterson.....................
......... N. Side Lot No. 101
......... Butterworth...
......... Butterworth...
......... Butterworth...
......... Wolcott.............
.........326 feet South.........
.......... Qodifrey (produced)
......... Hlghvlew..................
.........East End ................
.........South Woodrow....
.........Plnegrove........

----- •. .Plnegrove........
......... Plnegrove.......
....... Maxwell.......... ..........
.......... S. Bonnlngton
......... Ellington..........

......... .8. Bonnlngton

.........Preston..............
...% . .Warwick.........
.........Woodrow.........
....... Moira..................
.........D infort h Road........
... Daqforih Road.......

.Ltiuiut lit Hoad........

. LAKE SHORE
STRIKE HARDLY Fe£t

WEST OF SUNNYSIDE
1.029.5':,Little effect Is being felt in the 

Lake Shore district from the street 
car strike. West of Mtmlco everything 
is normal, no aertlon being necessary 
by the railway companies to provide 
for any increased volume of passenger 
traffic.

An increase Is reported as far west 
as Mtmlco, and two extra trains have 
been added to the service—one east _. .
from Mtmlco at 7.40 a.m. and one west ..........
from Toronto at 6.80 p.m., daylight eav- sprlngbank

A strong appeal to rescind the O. ln5, » . , Hlghvlew..........
T.A. and substitute the Canada tern- ,To facilitate any Increased volume Ayleeworth.........
peranoe act In the county of Peel 1. of passenger traffic between the un on ^lllyrton. • ■. - . 

The next British and foreign mall (via being put forward by the W.C.T.U., station and Sunnyelde, nearly all trains woSSSw’.
England) will close at the General and other temperance organizations 0C Folng west during the day are ached- »
Postoffice a* follows: that oounty. uled to stop there. The increase In sBonnington.

Regular letter mall will close at 6.00 port Credit organization are par- passenger traffic Is not definitely put Ellington...
а. m., Friday, July 2. tlcularly active and feel confident of down as a result of the Toronto Ball- Ellington...

Supplementary letter mall will cose at the lwue when the petition goes be- way strike, but the fact that there Is Woodrow...
б. 00 p.m., Friday, July 8. fore the secretary of state. Nothing this Increase necessitating an aug- ^arw c£"'
U4Mj an,r Thmldav Tulv 1 * 1" to be lost the organizations 4>lelm, mented train service In this locality v’Edceh-'.’

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 7»1 I auplemctnary registered mall will close by reverting back to Lie C. T. A. , Indicates that many suburban reel- Woodi-ow..
Ne zoenectienwitiianv other firm usina 1 at 5.00 p.m.. Friday, July 2. under which more effective measures, dents are employing this means of N. Bonnlngton

CC thn, M. thZw. n.m. U"nfl Parcel post wiu close at 4.00 p.m., can be taken In qampalgn work than1 transportation to evade changing si 
' t Fridayt July-2* ______ ___ ____  ere -allowed under the $re«qnt, Q.T.A. Sunnyslde and using the Jitney,

1.604.70
1.604.71 
1.504.70 
1,236 23 
3,633.86 
1,784.35

_ 1.887,76 
6 1.403.66

1.844.42 
2,374.01
2.520.46 

10,274.57
2.449.47 
6.703 80 
1,688.00 

1,695.06 
1.702,10 
3.622.89 
1.700.00 
4,234.46 
1,169.69 
1.144.75
2.131.95 

793 00
4.122.24
5.578.24 
3.735.16
3.192.96

I
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.............Elmore...
.Medford.................... —.
Kingston Road...........
Kingston Road...........
Godfrey (produced).,.. 
.Blrchmont.. 
.Blrchmont..
.SISST:::
■f&jg::,:
,.8. Woodrow 

Maxwell...
. 5V ood row......
.8. Bonnlngton...............
Ellington........................

...V Edgely...........................
. Woodrow........................
. Warwick.......................
:,. .Warwick.......................

..Warwick.......................

PORT CREDIT
♦

WOULD RESCIND O. T. A. /A

BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAIL.

• ••#••••#*»•

sâsetae eesesseeEstablished 1892. ••ssseee»••»#»
. <•»«»see*e**ve• ••••••#•• •• (MMFEED W. MATTHEWS CO. *46.*

it*63.FUNERAL DIRECTORS. •,164.
5.180.78' 
2.297.7»

I 1.100 9%,
IUS4SM#

7 665 SPADINA AVE.
•V .

; , #900,3$I.$8- _ 168*»»* - '$ i
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STRAND
TODAY

MARGUERITE
CLARK

, -IN-

“EASY TO GET”
At 12, 2, 4, 6. 8 and 10.

GRAND S»!
Evenings, 28c, 80c, 18c,

MATINEE 
DAILY 

.Matinees, 25c.

Vietrola Parlort, “YaOlde 
Firme, "Heintzman&Co., 

Limited.

MAKE THATu

LAUGH"
Here's s novelty Fez Trot that will 

etv* added -pleasure to your Summer 
dances.

"Deenah" Is an other Fos Trot on
the reverse side.

Get It Right Away, 
Record 216143--$! .00

Halntzman&Co., Limited
191-197 Vente Street, Toronto

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notloet of Births, Marriage and

Death* not over 60 words ...........
Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 

Notices to be Included 4n Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memorlnm Notice* ........................
Poetry., and quotation, up to 4
Wnes, addition*.! ..................................
For cne-h additional 4 llnee or
fraction of 4 line. ................................. ..

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement) .. 1.00

.11.00

.60

.50
:.o

'

\ ,

■u:

u
-V

I;

LOEW’S now
PLAY I NG

têe THE
WHIP

Iftciu* itl

L jI-lJ

*

:
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Toronto 6 
Syracuse 1BASEBALL TENNIS• •

e

PETER PETERSON 
f IN WINNING FORM

T ■} VANiïlE VICTOR 
IN 7-KNOT BREEZE

i mWÊæÊÊkdÈËÉ' h M
mmmBASEBALL RECORDS ... ..

Wlffi Vl t hap a#mh; I
1 11 /ON"IRISH KISS* 

f AT THë^boDBINE
riipi®w
) .'HIM A6AIN j
ÉwWMttay? ,

MUÊÉÊÈÊmÊÊÈf' '

llfllilyllii
' •' ::.^CzlLu. JH

Mkj% z- -x ^IT5 rm
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"'%/ bÊÏyarE| E. scon NOW HOLDS 
RECORD FOR ALL TIME

’ : : ?. * pk, ■ il
rar“INTERNATIONAL LEAâUE.

Wo». £st
i ■

il.:Club»—
Toronto ........
Baltimore ...
Buffalo ........
Akron ..........
Heading .... 
Jersey city . 
Rochester .. 
Syracuse .

Toronto,..,
Akron........
Reading... 
Jersey City

Boston, June 24.—Everett Scott, short
stop of the Red Sox, today holds the re
cord for all time for participation In 
consecutive baseball games. When he 
took the field agalns^ Cleveland yester
day Scott extended to 879 the number of 
games In which he has played without 
Interruption.

Several weeks sgo Scott surpassed the 
modern record of 683 games held, by 
Luderue of the Philadelphia Nationals. 
Then baseball historians dug Into the 
musty archives of the sport to find that 
Oeorge Pinckney, shortstop of the Brook
lyn Club of 1886-90, had taken part in 
678 games In six seasons without a 
break.

Scott, having played consistently since 
1916, has made his record In five play
ing season», Including 65 games this 
year, with no lay-off In prospect.

:• \. President McCaffery Came 
.When the Stars Were 

Easy For the Leafs.

98 32 0 *§§
'mi Always Ahead of Resolute in 

Eleventh Trial To Pick 
Defender.

87 32
38 .w36 , -HOW DO YOU 

WITH ."MOCK OR -::f 

1 Q4.pounda¥

. 30 
. 24

80
84'I 23 3U

few»»/ fM -i* ' r xV WELL ALL I've. \ 
/gotTq say to 
-N©U PELLQÉy^ 
DONT OVERLOOK. ' S 

V0(-A«N£VÆTDNg)

16 44
Thursday Scores.—
............ • Syracuse ..
............6 Baltimore .
............4 Buffalo ...
........ j . 2 Rochester

—Friday Game».— 
Toronto at Reading,
Akron at Jersey City.
Buffalo at .Syracuse,
Rochester at Baltimore.

Syracuse, June 24.—(Special.)—James 
J. McCaffery, president of Vhe Maple 
X«eafe, came down from Toronto

V . 1 Newport, R.I., June" 24.—The 
Vanltle defeated the Resolute today te 
their eleventh race In the elimination 
series for the honor of defending the 
America's Cup agalnet the Shamrock hr 
leading at the flnleh by 42 second# m! 
rected time and by one minute 60 
ends elapsed time. The race was over . 
20 mile windward and leeward cour». 
In a seven knot, eouth-eouthweet brs™,

The first leg was to windward for 
ten miles and the return was to leewaM 
over the same distance. The Vaahu 
has now won four and the Reeolutl 
seven of the races in the eliminate» 
series.

The race we» close from start to fin. 
leh, altho the Vanltle, which got a 
windward berth and the advantage over 
the Resolute at the start, maintains! 
her lead- thruout. On the windward 
stretch after two lengthy boards on» 
Inshore and one offshore, the Vanitl* 
came About forty minutes after the start 
and showed £ier superior position by 
crossing the IReeolute's bow to wind, 
ward. Both yachts at the time were os 
different tacks. On rounding the off
shore mark Vanltle led Resolute by on» 
minute. Both passed upstralght spin
naker runs on the return and settler 
their balloon'gall, tacked to leeward the 
whole distance to the jflnleh. When 
within qfÿ mile of the finish Uns both 
Jibed thfflr makisalls and, In sundine 
for the finish Unto, were practically on 
a reach with wind over the quarters.

4today
to sse why his team only has been able 
to win Its games here by a single run, 
and to show him they could do other
wise the Duffyltes slammed the tallend- 
ers by a score of 6 to 1, Pete Peter- 
son being In fine form and receiving 
air-tight and sensational support.

Fred Harecher also was effective, but 
errors by Rltchers Buckley, who was 
covering second, and McOraner, who was 
playing centre, rendered null and void 
tola attempt to get his team an even 
break on the series. Buckley's blund
ers gave the Invaders three runs, and 
MeOraner’e 'muff meant one tally for 
them, Peterson did not allow a blow 
until the fifth and this came right af
ter the Maple Leafs president had ask
ed how many hits had been made off 
him. 8sId blow# which dedicated the 
home half, was a triple to right by Mc
Oraner, but the sub outfielder never 
reached the scoring lone, Peterson tight
ening and getting the next three men.

Pete was slammed a little bit freely 
In the sixth, but his supporting com
pany arose to the occasion and got the 
side out for the loss of only one tally. 
After that the Toronto hurler never was 
In danger. Of the six tallies gathered 
by the visitors only two would have 
passed a pure food Inspector, the first 
four being tainted. Run No. 6, scored 
In the seventh, wasn’t. One gone, then 

, Oonsalee singled to left, and Sanberg 
1 was hit. Duffy called Peterson out of 

the batter’s box to give him Instruc
tions as to what to do, these lnstruc- 

, tiens being Immediately carried out 
Pete bunted and Gonzales scored all the 
way from second on the tap. Another 
earned run developed In the eighth. 
Anderson hit for a base and stole, and 
Riley emerged from hjs batting slump, 
ripped off hie third blow of the after
noon and scored him.

The Leafs will play 
Reading tomorrow.

2
1

; ’V- 
1 t>

? r? iNATIONAL LEAGUE. é
■Club

Cincinnati,
Brooklyn 
Chicago .
St. Louie 
Pittsburg 
Boston .,
New York
Philadelphia ............ 24 . 88

, —Thursday Scores.—
Cincinnati............... 6 Philadelphia ......... 3
Brooklyn..,............6 Pltt*burg
St. Louie...................  7 Boston
New York................. 8 Chicago .

—Friday Games__
Brooklyn at Boston.
Chicago at Pittsburg,
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

Won. Lost. 
.. 82 28

FIGHTS AJ MONTREAL.

Montreal, June 24.—Landing right and 
left hand punches almost at will, Eddie 
O’Hara of Philadelphia defeated Steve 
Choynekl of New York here tonight In 
a ten-round bout. Both, men are mid
dleweight ts.

In the other fights. Kid Thomas, local 
lightweight, knocked out Kid Reynolds 
of Philadelphia, In the first rou-tl of 
a scheduled six-round bout.

Kid Lewis of Lachlne fought a slx- 
tound draw with Young Girardln ct 
Montreal for the featherweight title.

0 30 24
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6-8; Miss Best defeated Miss Slgo 
6-8, 6-4; Mrs. Sickle defeated Mis» —v,., 
4-0, 6-1; Miss Bancroft defeated Mi»» E. 
McDonald, 6-4, 6-8. .

(Ladles' open doubles—Miss Brock and 
Miss Benfleld defeated Mrs. Macdonnell 
and Miss Caldwell. 6-4, 8-6; Miss Sig
ourney and Miss Bancroft defeated Mrs. 
Grenn and Miss Risk. 6-2, 6-2f Mrs. 
Bickte and Miss Saillie defeated Miss
E. V. Davldeon and Miss Elsie M. Wade, 
6-2, 4-0; Miss Best and Miss E. McDon
ald defeated Miss Oox and Mrs. Garden, 
6-2, 6-2

Ladle»’ handicap—Miss Elsie M. Wk.de 
defeated Miss Jean Lang. 6-8. 6-2; Miss 
M. Davidson defeated Mrs. Gulton. 6-4, 
13-11; Miss Saunders defeated Miss 8. 
Lyon, 6-4, 6-1; Miss J. Stewart defeated 
Miss Jean Ross by default.

Men’s handicap—J. W. McKee defeat
ed H. D. Brown by default; G. B. Cl ernes 
defeated N. M. Samuels, 6-0, 6-0; A. R. 
Courtlce defeated W. R. Wollett by de
fault; J. H. Wilson defeated H. B. Car- 
law by default; W. Foley defeated F. 
Peterson, 6-4, 6-1; P. O. Kiely defeated 
O. M. Neeve, 13-16, 6-2, 6-4; C. D. Nel
son defeated F. HilUyard by default.

Mixed doubles—Miss Brough and N. B. 
Macdonnell defeated Mies Llghtboume 
and H, Llghtbourne, 8-1. 7-6; Miss Sig
ourney and R. L, James defeated Mies 
Brock and E. W. Blckle 6-4, 6-3; Mrs. 
Rickie and H. Blckle defeated Mrs. 
Oui ton and A. Helwltz, 6-1. 6-3; Miss 
Bancroft and W. Mlsrçer defeated Mrs. 
H. Macdonnell and H. Mkcdonncll, 6-2. 
6-3; Miss Balllle and R. Baird defeated 
Miss Parkinson and A. W. Dunlop, 6-0, 
4-4: Miss Cox and Harold Taylor de
feated Miss .T. Stewart and E R. Grange. 
8*6. 6-2; Mias Lyon» and H. O. Mk*- 
rltt defeated Miss Caldwell and W. O. 
Cdssela, 1-6, 10-8, 7-6: Miss E. MoDnnaM 
and P, V. Row»n defeats Mis» Gash 
and T, Sheerd. 6-2, 7-4; Ml#» MoPbereon 
and J. H. Wilson defeated Miss Walcot 
and A. B, Nash, 10*8. 8-6, 4-3.

Program for Today,
Men’s open singles—Rennie r. Pur- 

kls, 2 p.m.; Henderson v. Winner, 3 
p.m. (semi-final) ; Baird v, Macdonnell, 
12.30 p.m.; James v. Winner. 4 p.m. 
(semi-final).

Men's open doubles—1, Macdonnell and 
Macdonnell v. Henderson and Blckle. 4 
p.m.; 2, Goldstein and Sheerd v. James 
and Taylor, 2 p.m,; 3, BUrne and Rosa 
v. Davidson ana Senior, 2 p.m.; 4, Baird 
and Rehnle v. Winner of No. I, 6 p.m. 
(semi-final) : 6, Winner of No. 2 v. Win
ner of No. 8, 4 p.m, (semi-final).

(Ladles’ open single»—Mis* Davidso 
Miss 'Best. 3 p.m.; Mrs. Sickle v. Misa 
Bancroft 2 p.m. (semi-finals).

Ladies' open double*—Miss Stock and 
Mias Benfleld v. Mis* Sigourney and 
(Mias Bancroft. 3 p.m. (seml-flnsl) ; Mrs. 
Blckle and Miss Balllle ▼. Miss Best 
end Miss Macdonald, 8 n.m. (#etni-<«nal>: 
Winner of No 1 v. Winner of No. 2, 
4 n.m. (finals).

Mixed doubles—1, Miss Benfleld and 
T»i»r>4e«*o" v, Ml»» Greening and Tan 
Sinclair, 12: 2, Winner of above *•. Ml*»
F. V. Davidson and McT» ggart : 8, M'es 
Brough and N, s. Macdennep v. Ml»» 
Sigourney and Jam»*; 4. Mrs. Blckle 
and H. Blckle v. Ml»» Bancroft and 
Mianer; 6, Winner of No. 4 v. Winner 
of No. 2; 6, Miss tfesuue and Baird v. 
Ml a» Cox and T»vlor: 7. Mis# Lyons and 
Clemes *• M's* P»-t and Burns; 8. Win
ner» of No. 6 v. Winner of No. 7: «. Ml*» 
Mery.--id and Bowen v. Miss McPherson 
and Wilson, 9 p.m.

til the above matches must be

■ AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. 
. 89 10

* Clubs— 
Cleveland . 
New York 
Chlcagd ... 
Washington 
Boston ,... 
St. Louis .. 
Detroit .... 

• Philadelphia

I! j

QIMKER Him UES PUY CLOSEu 30 22

I:!lilt 1 l

I

Here’s What Moved 
Leaf» Up the Ladder

33 26
28 26
28 27
28 30

. 20

_ . —Thursday Score—
Detroit....................6 St. Louie

—Friday Games— 
Detroit at St. Louie. 
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Washington, 
Boston at New York.

38 ANNUAL TOURNAMENT
OF GRANITE CLUB

At Baltimore (International)—Akron 
scored five runs In the fifth Inrttna yes
terday Just In time to beat Baltimore, 
5 to 4. Rain calne up in the locals' halt 
ef the sixth, end the game wee halted.’ 
•core:

I

! The following is the draw for the Gran
ite bowling tourney, which opens on 8at. 
urday;

h Wookey’s Bowling and Good
man's Seventy-One Not Out 

Features of Home Players' •' 
Work.

-, Down to Semi-Finals For Eastern 
Canada La,wn Tennis 

Championships. •

R. H. E. 
6—6 6 0 
0-4 

Walker; Sulll-

Preliminary Round. 
Matthew’s Lawn, 2 p.m.—

1, R. B. Rice (Q.C.) v. W. W. Dirty 
(Granite).

2. R. J. Gundy (Parkdale) v. A, R. 
Williamson (High Park).

3, J. A. H. Burt (Balmy Beach) v, C. 
M. Wheatley (Oaklands).

4. T. Rennie (Granite) v. R. M. Orms- 
rod (St. Matthews).

1 —Canada Lawn.—
1. W. Hogarth (St. Matthews) v. B. P, 

Atkinson (High Park).
2. W. B. Grelg (Rosedals Comm. Club) 

v. J. A. Sword Rusholms).
8. O. W. Kelk (Q. C.) v. A. Greaves 

(Weaton)..
4. D. Brereton (Oakwood) v. C. Raid 

(Granite).

Akron ......
Baltimore ........................

Batteries—Flnneran a 
van and Egan.

At Reading (International)—The Ma. 
flnae captured their sixth straight game 

.«wept the aerlee with Buffalo by 
winning, 4 to 2. Score:

; two games In —St.1 1 9 1
f M, AND O. LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. 
...... 26 16
........  24 18
........  19 19

-

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. Clubs—
London ........
Hamilton .. 
Brantford .. 
Battle Creek 
Saginaw . 
Flint .... 
Bay City 
Kitchener

Pvt.
:8!
.600

; ,^0<i pL2,re,s WttJ made yesterday 
with the Eastern Canadian lawn tennis 
nnamplonehlpe, on the grounds, of the 
Toronto Lawn Tennis Club, The large 
assembly was enabled to reach the 
ground with speed and comfort thru the 
excellent Jitney service on Yonge street.

The ladles' singles and doubles have 
now reached the semi-finals, and the 
men e singles and doubles will reach this 
stage today. The most Interesting tea,. 
turc yesterday was the game between 
Miss Sigourney of Boston and Miss Best 
of Toronto, which resulted In a win for 
Miss Best iby the score of 6-8, 6-4, It is 
a long time since lovers of the game 
hero have seen such a close match be
tween two such evenly-balanced players 
of the first rank. Miss Best owes her 
victory mainly to her steadiness and her 
remarkable ability to return the ball 
from aU imaginable positions, no matter 
with what epeeed it raches her. Miss 
Sigourney bombarded here with all kinds 
of shots, but they were retimed with 
heart-breaking regularity and Impertur
bability.

The match between Miss Bancroft of 
Boston aiid Miss McDonald of Toronto 
was also a very pleasing spectacle, re
sulting In favor of Miss Bancroft by 6-4,
6-8, The winder s forceful forehand 

Was again In evidence, an* was 
nalble for many winning shots. In 

the other ladles' single events, Mrs.
Blckle and Miss Davldeon reached the 
semi-final by disposing of Mies Cox and 
Miss Balllle, respectively.

In the men's open singles, R. L. James 
of Saratoga Springs and C. D. Hender
son of Toronto reached the semi-final.
Jariies defeated P. V. Bowen of Buffalo 
by 8-8, 6-0, and H. Blckle of Toronto by 
6-1, 6-2; Hénderjon eliminated Harold 
Taylor of New York In, a "three-set con
test, reversing the result of the match 
played between them two years ago. The 
victory was earned by excellent placing 
drives, and was one of the sensations of 
the afternoon. N. S. Macdonnell defeat
ed Helwltz of New York In a long-drawn- 
out game, and plays R. Baird today for 
a position In the semi-finals. The other 
contestants for the semi-finals 
Messrs. Rennie and Purkia. >

The hardest game in the men's open 
doubles was that between Messrs. Starr 
and Spanner of the Rueholme Club 
against Messrs. Burns and Rose of the 
Toronto Club.
match, and was won by the latter.

It Is proposed today to finish the la
dles’ doubles events by playing the semi
final and final rounds. The semi-finals 
will also 'be played Jn the ladles’ singles,
men's singles and men's doubles, and It winrhurfnn ____ T _
la hoped to bring the mixed doubles' to BrltUh'tennii aC"
the same stage bv nightfall. The quail feated /hi» aft/rnann*
therefore*b*"of’the HI*d“^f PWto&Shia" Yn ?eu
therefore, be of the highest order. In their match here today in the British

Thursday e Results. lawn tennis championship tournament.
. y®" * °Pen singles—Burns d. Courtlce. The score was 6-8, 6-2, 8-4. The match 
S‘n’ 8. Macdonnell d. Helwltz, between them was the chief attraction
6-0, 3-6, 6-2; James d. Bowen, 6-3, 6-0; <>£ the day. Parke on Tuesday put the 
H. Blckle d. Godfrey, 6-0, 6-3; Harold United States champion. William M. 
Taylor d. Goldstein, 6-2. 9-7; Henderson Johnston, out of the running. His op- 
d, McKenzie, 8-0, 6-2; Rennie d. Sheard. fPT,elit today was the runner-up to 
6-0, 6-1; Purkia d, Healy. 6-1, 7-6; James Johnston in the Queen’s Club tourna- 
d. Blckle. 6-1, 6-2; Henderson d Harold mtTlt U*t week.
Taylor, 6-3, 6-7, 6-4; Baird d."Borna TKlk®0-1, 7-5. . ' Princess Victoria, Prince Henry

Men's open doubles—Starr and Span- eauerry toHthe #taId«Stewa'J' 
nerd. Knox and Rumble, 6-0, 6-3; Burns toihritness nde
BroTm°8»nrt" wûirrltaI1rf DS,ye11' d®fault; 4 o’clock In the centre court.

and HUlyard d. Bremner and The first match was between two con- 
Hlsey, 6-4, 8-4; Brodle and Purkia d. testants from the United States, R Nor- Wilkinson and Wilkinson, 6-1, 6-2; Baird ,14s Williams, second, Boston, def<ited 
and Rennle d. Duthle and Kane, 6-1, 6-3; Axel Gnavem, California. In straight 
Goldstein and ^heard d. Caseels and The score -was 7-5, 6-0, 6-1. *
Webster, 6-0, 6-4; James and Taylor d. >Jn W«, mat* In the third round of 
Bowen am^MIsner, 9-7, 6-4; Burns and P*. *Jn6r,5*'. C S. Garland. Pitts burr, 
Rose d. Spanner and Starr, 2-6, 6-3, 6-2' h*at J, Maaterman, Oxford, in straight 
Davidson and Senior d. Brown aita ftlll- eeJt5: ”72’ryard, 6-4, 7-6; Baird and Renfile d. Davif» Cup tes.m was *r-
Brodle and Purkia, 6-3, 6-1. pSîl Cecil

Ladles’ open singles—Miss E. V n». Roper Barrett, Algernon
vldaon defeated Mis* BallUe, 2-6," M Mavrogcw4atoWt* an<l Theodore Michael

Kansas City 3, fit. Paul 2. .
Milwaukee 11, Minneapolis 2. 
Indianapolis 6, Toledo 1.
Louisville 6, Columbus 3.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Pittsfield 8, Worcester 2 (first game.) 
Hartford 8, Bridgeport 1 (first gam-».) 
Hartford 3, Bridgeport 4 (second game.) 
New Haven 8, Albany 0 (first game.) 
New Haven 4, Albany 6 (second garni, 

10 Innings.)

After losing at MoOlU and Ottawa the 
University of Philadelphia played the 
first of their two Toronto matches at 
Rosedele yesterday twelve a aide, los
ing by 142 runs on the result of the first 
innings.

The viettois .won the toss', hatted first 
were all out for 66 rune, Roeertale 

replied with 197, declaring with o'nXy 
2 three wickets down. The Individual 

scores below demonstrate how kindly 
Goodman, Spencer and Wookey took to 
the bowling of the tourists. Pansy 
Played otit time and "had 67 runs with 
I wlokals down. Wookey took 2 wickets 
for 26 runs In the first and 3 for u in 
the second. Lippincott, the best of fia 
Tte'toro, both with the bat and ball, 
bowled 3 for 63 ond Garnet 1 
Score:

’■ 22 21 .512
.500 Buffalo    ..........0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0—2 H6 E0

Reading ..........  0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 r—4 0 1
-5,t3er"^7W,rre Bengeugh) Brown 

In®' Ktnnick.
A* Jersey City (International).—In a 

lieht-hlttlng game, Jersey City squeezed 
thru to an even break on the series with 
Rochester by a «core of 2 to 1. Score:
Rochester ........  01 000000 0-5'H4 *2
Jersey City ... 0 0 0 00020 x—2 5 1 

Batteries—Jaynes and Manning; 
gueon and Freltag.

I 20 20I IS 21 .462
‘ ................ 17 24

Y,.* • A ... 15 25
Thursday Scores—

Hamilton................. 8 Kitchener ..
^°"d10n'” -......... .12 Brantford .
Battle Creek..........14 Bay CHy .

.... , —Friday Games— 
Kitchener at Hamilton. 
Brantford at London.
Battle Creek at Flint.
(Saginaw at Bay City.

.419

.376
I

2 and

—Victoria Lawn.—
1. J. B. Hall (Granite) v. W. H. FIs- 

welling (High Park).
2. A. E. Walton (6L Matthews) v. Dr. 

Wylie (Rueholme).
3. H. C. Hewltson (Canada) v, J. L. 

MoWhlnney (Thistles).
4. T, A. Johnson (Parkdale) v. W, , 

Sinclair (Men. Church).
First Round,

—Granite Lawn, 2 p.m.—
1. Dr. McNlchol (fit. Matthews) f. J, 

H. Bastedo (High Park).
2. C. B. Brown (Q! C.) v. W. A. Strew- 

ger (Canada),
-3. J. Rennie (Granite) V, A. E. Ms- 

chon (St, Simons).
4. R. J. Old (Mem. Church) v, 0, R. , 

Warburton (Lawrence Park).
5. W. H. Adam* (Oakland( v. 7. Ml- 

Uday (High Park).
6. J. Boothe (Balmy Beach) v, J. H. 

Plrte (Q. O.).
7. W, Mutch (Oakwood) v, J, Malcolm 

(Markham).
8. Dr. Inch (Weston) v. J. Taylor (St. 

Matthews).
9. W. Young (Kodak) v, K Nagel 

(High Park).
10. W. N. McEachren (R.C.Y.C) V. Dr. 

McWilliams (Granite).
11. F. N. Vanzant (Balmy Beach) v, C.

R. Smith (Rueholme).
12. A. R. Bickerstaff (Parkdale) v. W, 

G. Beamish (Thistles).
13. F. J. Gallanough "(Victoria) v. Geo. 

Lloyd (Kew Beach).
14. J. R. Code (Grànite) v. T. H. San- 

derktn (St. Matthews). '
—4 p.m —

1. W. A. Morison (High Park) V. W.
J. Sykes (Canada).

2. Reg Daltyn (Park.) v. O. A. Pete» 
(Oakland®),

8. Dr. B. Cornell (High Parte) v. W. 
Philip (Q. n.).

4. J. R. Page Law. Park v. R. Q. Lind 
(Granite).

6. J. A. Roden (fit, Simons) v. Dr. 
Phair (Mem. Church).

6. R. Purvis (High Park) v. F. G. 
Channlng (Davlsvllle).

7. H. Lloyd (Balmy Beach) v. W, W. 
Hlltz (St. Matthews).

8. W. T. Klncade (Toronto) v. t9. L. 
Hutchinson (Q. C!.).,

9. J. Pears (North1 Toronto) v, B. W. 
Miller (Rueholme).

10. J.'R. Irving (Park.) v. J. T. Moo» 
(Thistles).

11. J. W. James (Victoria) v. R. W. 
Brown (Granite,

12. A. H. Loughced (Kew Beach) v. S,
J. Nolan (High Park).

Far-SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.;

HUNDRED HITS FOR 
SKIER OF BROWNS LATE TIGER RALLY 

BEAT THE BEAVERS

Memphis............
Little Rock........
Chattanooga.,. 
Nashville............

.. 2 Birmingham
.. 2 Atlanta ........
.. 3 New Orleans 
..12 Mobile ....................  3

7: 1' ijfi- 1 41.'
FirÆKl? °f PenneylVenU

E; I* Arid, bowled Wookey ................ 10
W. A. LiPPincoWL c Bowbanka,

Wookey ..........T,...................................
W. Garnett, bowled Wookey.........

8. Thorontot, bowled Wookey 
J. T, Ferguson, o and t> Wookey .
H. Robb, bowled Wookey ... ;........
H. Chapman, bowled Wookey............
M. Halburd, bowled Wookey ..........
2’ 2' t>owle4 McKinnon !........
8. 8. Aloom, bowled McKinnon ...

T. Sterling, l.b.w., to JYookey...
J. C. Bogan, not out .

Extras

Total.....................
Second innings—

Aria, bowled Wookey .............................. o
œ»iÆbWook,?,:: g

Thorontol, c and b Downer 
Ferguson, bowled Murray
Robb, not opt ......’............
Chapman, bowled Downer .
Alcorn, bowled Murray ...
Steele, bowled Murray ..
Bogan, not out ..................

Extras ..................................

i
PETE CAME TO LIFE

BAFFLED THE STARS
4
V
\*i

i
. 14Great St. Louis Player First 

in Major Leagues to 
Reach Century.

— *rew Vork (National—The New
^om ChinL»nmad? ‘f two out of three 
from Chicago, winning the last game
of the series by a score of 8 to 1. The
SOOr® ! p u n
Chicago •••»,«•,0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 ff 1 * a' q 
New York .....80000000 •—8 10 1 
r..^atte^ee—Vau*hn• Martin, Bailey and 
O'Farrell; Nehf and Snyder.

. . Brooklyn (National. )—Brooklyn
ff!?. hl.t* for «ve runs off Adams 

In Vhe fifth Inning and won, 6 to 2. 
score: w zr w
Pittsburg .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 in »Brooklyn ..........00106000 aZg ij |
H,ht,titjf.rlet7Adllme' Meador, Ponder and 
Schmidt; Mamaux and Miller.

Shag’s Men Come Thru With 
Some Timely Swinging 

of qui».

mon* were one run down, and with two 
men out In the eighth, they were aim 
In that position, with none on ble. 
Guy Zinn doubled, Corcoran singled, and 
Blake followed suit, two runs resulting. 
They simply snatched the verdict off 
the red-hot coals. The Beavers scored 
one In the eighth, breaking the 1-1 tie, 
and It looked to be all over when Malm- 
quest and Purcell, the first two Tigers 
up In their half, were easy outs. Both 
pitchers hurled good ball and hits were 
not at all plentiful. Zlnn featured with 
three hits In four times at bat. The 
score;

Kitchener—
Kyle, if...........
R. Dunn, 2b 
Beatty, lb. .
Eckstein, ’cf.
Sharp, rf. ...
Morgan, ss. .
A. Dunn, 8b.
Jordan, c. ..
Bornhoeft, p.
Norris, x

Syracuse, N.Y., June. I H-Msmi
pitched baffling ball against the Stars 

I today and Toronto won the final game 
of the series, 6 to 1. Errors aided ma
terially In the downfall of Harecher, who 
pitched fairly good ball for Syracuse. 
The score:

Toronto—
O'Rourke, ss ..
Snencer, cf. ....
Blackburns, lb.
/ ’’derson, 2b. ..
RMey, rf...............
Whiteman, If. .
Gonzales. 3b. ..
Senberg, c. ....
Peterson, p..........

: 5«
Iil

V il* drive
respoF. A. B, R. O. E.!

; ln- n v.<i 1
n i» o: 2 n o ■*•••**,,1,11,1, 663 S 0
n 1
2 2.

0 1 6 
0 0 0

0
* \ I)I eAt»

«
Totals .............. 32 6 10 27

A.B. R. H. O.
0 12
0 12
0 1 4
0 0 13 1
0 10 0
0 115
0 0 4 2
0 0 0 3
1117

0 181 Syracuse—
Dnnelson, If ....
Armstrong, ss. ..
Witter, rf..............
Jordan, lb.............
McOraner, cf. ...
MoAlplne, 8b. ...
Buckley, 2b..........
Webergal, c,
Harecher. p..........

4 Totals ............». 33 1 6 2 7 20 8
— I Toronto ....................... 0 0 008 1 11 0—6

Syracuse .......... ........... 00000100 0—1
Two-base hit—McAlnlne. Three-base 

hits—McOraner. Gonzales. Stolen bases 
—Blackburne. Anderson, McOraner. Sac
rifice hit*—Gonzales. Peterson Black
burns. Double plavs—Harscher to Jordan. 
Leift on bases—Toronto 4. Syracuse 6. 
Base on halls—Off Peterson 2. Harscher 
1. Hit hy pitcher—By Handier (San- 
herg) Struck out—By Peterson 4. 
Umpires—Morân and MoG-owan. Time— 
1 hour 56 minutes.

E 17

1 3
2", 4

81' I» 9.
Total for 8 wickets .............................. 67
Halbred and Sterling did not bat.

„ _ ____ —Rosedals—
H. C. McGregor, bowled Lippincott ..
A. E. C. Goodman, not out ................

^ Spencer, bowled Arle ................. 48
R. O. Wookey, o Steele, b Lippin

cott ......................................
J. 8. Bowbanka, not out .

Extras .....

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
,4 0 0 1 0 0

8 1 2 0 4 0
2 0 0 8 1 0
3 1 2 3 0 1
4 0 0 0 0 0
8 0 1 4 3 0
4 0 1 8 0 0
4 0 0 4 2 1
8 0 0 1 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

kj> At Boston (National.)—Poor Infield 
work by Boston gave St. Louis three

Score’' ‘n "™
8t. Louis 
Boston

.. are
rl 16'

71Sir ...0 8 0 0 0 0 8 0 l-5,H9,Bg 
...2 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0—4 18 3 

Batteries—Schupp, Goodwin and Cle- 
O'f?8» McQull,an’ Eay™ and dowdy,

rNot
completed today,. 42

This was a three-set10
BILL T1LDEN DEFEATED 
JOHNSON’S CONQUEROR

.. 10I» ,t
• Total 8 Innings declared .......... . 197

H. Dean (Capt.), J. MoFarlane. 8. G. 
Downer,. F. . Carpenter, O. Hewitt, D.
Jsrs.WuS^' ■“ a 0

wmiralr? » ,0.V0W5,: N- Seagram (Capt ), 
K. K. C. Martin, E. H. Leighton, J, Gil- 
Lt?5iei,H’ 8„:DavJdson, W. A. Dean, J. B. 
MoCallum, R. W R Glaasco, W. Hugh- 
Ington, R. e. Reade, J. D. Howard

At Philadelphia (National.)—Phtladel-

I
Z.ea e “l<1 to have spiked one of them, 
precipitating a free-for-all fight. The 
visitors gained the shelter of the club
house without injury, but one spectator 
wa« badly cut about the face. The 
•cor®: R H E3
Cincinnati ........ 8 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0—6' 7' »
Philadelphia .. .10001100 0—8 9 "2 

Batteries—Sallee and Wlngo; Smith, 
Gallia and wheat.

At St, Louis (American.)—fit. Louli 
could do nothing with Oldham In the 
pinches, and Detroit won, 5 to 0 fils- 
ler, wlt-h three hits, brought his sea- 
80"<8 tot,tL to «O, being the first p*^. 
er in either of the major leagues to 
reach thjs mark. Score: R H E
Detroit ..............0 2 1 0 0 0 2 0 0—5 6 6
St, Louis ......... 00000000 0 0 I 1

Batteries—Oldham and Alnsmlth; Both-

Hi Totals ................81 2 6 24 11 2
xBatted for Bornhoeft In 9th. 
Hamilton—I v <;

A.B. R.
Carlin, ss., 2b..........  4 0
Malqueat, lb„ 2b... 4 0
Purcell, rf...........
Zlnn, cf................
Corcoran, 8b. ..
Blake, If. ........
Behan, ss............
Shaughnessy, lb.
Lapp, ..................
Reilly, p............... .

O. A. E. 
4 0
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 II 
3 0
7 0

.1 2
11, i:I

II !: ii ,J
4 0 
4 1 
4 1 
4 0 

.i 3 0
1-0

»

SOCCER SCORESI!

II,!?;, ! At Dunlop field last night the flfst 
round replayed tie for the Robertson 
Cud resulted: Dunlop# 6, G.A.C. 2.

Junior League gam* last night re
sulted:

Carter Cup. first round—Dufferln 
United 1, Linfield A. 1.

Uunloj) Cup replay—Davenport R, 6,

M :
Rochester Team Broke

Hi* Hundred and Fifty
... 2 
... 1

1 * »0
1-. Totals ..................31 3

Kitchener ...,0 0 0 1 
Hamilton ....0 0 1 0 

Left on base 
7. Stolen bases—Eckstein 2, Lapp, 
Blake. Two base hit—Zlnn. Struck out 
—By Reilly 8, by Bornhoeft 3. Hit by 
pitcher—By Reilly 3. Attendance 832.. 
Time 1.62. Umpires—Dolan and Car-

27 16 1
0 1 0—2 
0 2 0—3 
Kitchener

FIREMEN TO HOLD ATHLETIC MEET

The Firemen's Athletic Association In
tends branching out Into the sporttfef 
arena In' earnest this year, and on Aug. 
7 Will stage a meet at the Island Stad
ium that should be the means of greatly 
helping the association In its efforts to 
raise sufficient funds to build a club 
house. In addition to a number dr 
closed events there will be a novlea 
bicycle race, also a one and two-mil* 
open and a full program of sports for 
properly sanctioned athletes. The meet 
win be held under the auspices of the 
A.A.U. and the C.W.A. Over «6 per 
cent, of the members of the Firemen's 
Association are war veterans.

S
*®°r.® out Of 150 clay birds, In the pro
fessional long run competition, shoot
ing commenced at 11 o'clock sumhier 
time and continued until 8 o’clock this 
evening. The tournament will continue 
tomorrow and Saturday, the Butt trophy 
handicap being decided on the last day 
Today’s best scores: y

Amateur long runs—Wm. Barnes, 
Hamilton, 122; 6. G. Vance Tlllsonburg,

f1

III SOCCER NOTES
roll.

Baraca junior football team will play 
Davenport Rangera on Saturday at
g?ïp?ÏÏkTSs:5 E:
arum. .Conner, Lewer, McTaggart, Cul- 

Cates, Woodhcud,
Glen ville, Chisholm.

The U. V. L. team to play Cowans on 
1um fleld tomorrow at 2 15 

will be: turner, Raney, Griffiths A 
Fwabrlck, White, Ashton (captain), 
Hutchison, M ard, Sharland, Watt and 
H. Swabrtck, Reserves: Price, Mc- 
Kelvle, Hannagan, Watkins. U V L 
Players will meet at headquarters " si But Gerrard street, at 1.3oTm 

The Manitoba Football Association 
has declared Itself In favor of the scheme 
to induce the Corinthians, the weU- 
known old country amateur team, to 
tour this country during the present 
sssson. Word was received In Winni
peg yesterday that the English players 
wished to make the trip, and local offi
cials were notified by Secretary Spencer 
of the D.F.A. that Winnipeg would be 
Included In the proposed Itinerary, if 
th» M.F.A. would support the Idea.

oron and Billings.
Only American League 

day.
LONDON BUNCHED HITS

TROUNCED RED SOXgame yester-

SHAM'ROCK RACES TODAY. London, June 24—(Mint.).—London Te- 
cumaehe won the first game of the scries 
this evening from Brantford, toy 13 to 4, 
In a long-drawn-out affair. Matthews, 
the Red Sox southpaw, proved easy for 
the locals in the first five Innings, eleven 
hits being bunched with several 
for a total of 18 runs. Harper, less elu
sive than usual, was found for ten hits, 
but managed to keep them pretty well 
scattered.

Outfielder Clark turned hie ankle In 
trying to Held Crlchtaw’e double In the 
second, and was forced to quit In the 
third Inning. Score;
Brantford 
London ...

Two-baa*

Créés .veil, -„N®7, Y°rk- June 24,-Mlnor alterations
and®'hs^nn/tre^Sharn'ro^*^^ birn
completed. The alterations Included the 
£h»PiP 08 ot a “horter topmast In the cup 
cliaUenger. Yachtsmen said the altera-
ilTarct •V trlal wlt,h ‘ diminished 
sail area, ao far as & club top-sail Is

. Sir Thomas Lipton stated 
C.hallen««r would race the 23- 

metre trial yacht tomorrow.

ill; *
Hopkins, 147; F.

F 4 ■ errors
I Huaeman, 160; ». H.

D KeUay, 144; B. R. CÏaricTïvf N. K 
CMrke n4; N. R. Gooderham,
H. Wright, 144; Mr*.

* fi
ll'

\|i [r. r u1 * ij
w J44’ “f» L" O. Vorll ’uT;

Bweepsuke. (Oljmiplc rules)—Beattie, 
«0; Bishop, 49; J. Payne, 47; J. Vance. 
48r Morris, 40; Clark*, 44; W. H. Good- 
jrham, 47;.H°pkln., 60; N. R. Gooder- 
hani, 60; Kelsey, 60; Holllngahead. 47;

ÇÎ°n'J*!_P’ *W«nd, 41; Mont- 
60; W. Barnes, 60; Hamilton,

<iai^'1
Bi

Disons 44 The National Smoke ”r,. 4 4 OUIMET SELECTS GUILFORO.

ÔulL,40 f/i:1’amplon' hM chosen Jewe 
a, hf. ™,!nlLme,r «“* °P*n champion, 

*" the match to be play.
fhL ntu.Iiarry .Vârdon and Edward Ray, 
the British professionals, on Friday, July

............ 10300010 0—4
..........licaeooo x—13
hit»—Ken.iedy, C'rlchlow, 

Calbsrt, Kuhn, Mooreflsid, Sacrifice hits 
—PiMonger. Sacrifice files—CaSbert, Orme, 
Stolen base»—Kuhn, Criehlow, Plttenger, 
2; Dowling, Orme. Bases on balls—Off 
Matthew», 4; off Brady, 2; oft Harper, * 
Struqk out—By MStthewa, 2; by Brady 
2; toy Harper, 1. Hits—Off Matthewa ll
•niVnm,1M ,n.n[n*îi oft BradT' «ne in 
8 7-8 Wild pitch—Harper. Passed ball 
-IZlger, 1. Hit toy pltcher-By Brady 
(DoiwWng). Left on base*—Brantford, 6; 
London, 8. First base on error*—Brant- 

ii London, 2. Double plays—Stupip 
to T. Murphy; Harper to Briger to Kuhn; 
8h*y _t0 Dowling to Kifhn. - Time 2 00. 
t mpires—Shuster «t plate; XVetsol 'ori

C. Thom

RSr:«7VSK i

thThE, r'i! be^a 3<-hole affair at 
tne Belmont Spring Country Club, WILDE AND HERMAN.

Naw Orleans, June 24.—Announcement 
waa mad# here today that Pete Herman.

.champion, and Jimmy 
WUde, fyweght champion, had signed
Kn?l6î-,t0, round* ,n London,
Sept 17, for $20,000.

■ATTLr CREEK BEAT BAY CITY.

THRILLING». i

m PITTSFIELD.
cu^Ja.t n“h?‘urn lTelr* hair°V.Mto

optumal agreement™ ***** an

,„A!’ C’P’R- eoccer players are requested 
*°,„he on hand at Dovercourt Park at 
3.30 on Saturday afternoon for the r:amr
.«me Jwcndï'ïbSlM&nliSS.t U- ii'" -H'f.Hoi-

MOTOR CYCLE RACES| 8:1
Still the most 
for the

".J fiu îbl 10e
/

Exhibition Track
SAT. - 2.30

ADMISSION, 6Sc. RESERVED, 80c. 
CHILDREN, 30e. Including War Tax.

*»•■♦* at Snsld'nn'r.
307 Yonge St., Today.

DON'T, MISS IT—TAKE A JITNEY.
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Hailton Derby Opening Feature Today :: TURF ::Hildreth Horses 1-3 in Brooklyn Handicap
MLJOKWANFROM |[today;s entries | .. Z—?*. i t$. woria*. select»., n TUT TUWTVCd/nuTU 4asm sr„-r»*—■ -*r

SOLD AT DE VERDUN M [llt J ™ »*»-«.,** fw 2^r.ord8 ^ .J—ÏÏSLvm nrÆ^“7n5^raroMjl *5* &ruem^>e%e
■MwssiÿSs*iÿ*- ssssr.-v.vjs sstmtei! DHUtmLin HI u HnUu «•*»• » » =• »; wa » „.... ju SKRks:::-.!# 8bS:?,1 .. ^ ..m ,£S^*fe'> ^rttSS. ST-w"’—
EE3E!,:5 SÈ=I BFà.;'v":iîf •?* r*rL2T” Short p,|«outside «*..«** wt**» *•*>•
Hidden Ship...........105 Flame 7 " lea “d upf pn,2 mll#; Aeenl genoele ' '' AqUCdUCt. , KINO EDWARD RESULTS, 1 alt oven for the Weatern Ontario chojoi-

SE*Fr'-:S tea'll ÏÏÏÏfc.::.v::.'Æ «595:231 'rmZÜm «4- 'N.„ j**, b, ««i.,„„ « Sirts-A ~
•KaJaBir.f.ut--ftL. ...::::rn vSASST:,:iS SS‘ **•*»■?*• «4 JR54S*WetiSite: ÏHâftwStSr*»*»*?
Fair Accompli.....105 Duoo Deirulde 10» THIRD HAH;-Puise. S-yéar-olde and Peace Pehnant v1 longe: • ■ era played a tie mate hnl a WeaMrn On-
Trormv. P 11? Bitrs .mîgHt=™'}?ï tip, «u furlongs' * Paul Wpldal. FIRST RACÉ—Fo r three-ysar-olda and 1. Satala, 111 (DehleT). 818-.20 I» 40 <*r|o League fixture match at the local
pS3$Z'y  1M btXh.«,i lïî Stor Shell ... . it* Thunderstorm* tin ' ■ Master Sill up,, fouidtoap, «300 added, 6*t furlongs: and *4.807 f‘^ ’ V'10 Country dub couife. The day was ideal
B^B. Johnson!109 Keweima ."’*109 Forever................... 100 Ardlto”.............'^X0? _ . W,c*~ 1 tldon d’itvW (fleSSi), ” to I, 4 to 2. ,Sir Lancelot, ,105 (fiulcroft), 120.10 f°r <olf' ttnd W'0 keennee* of the play
Harrv oinv.p ins au si74 « Sunnylend... .. lie nnmlninni........ ii« ««In da Cause • -5 and.l to tv A 1> and 19. ’ made a fine afternoon’s snort. Follow-
PluWda .........107 Pokev B “ m Marie Miner....illto Henrv..........110 my Dfpr < 2- Natuialist l«l (Tura»r), 5 to 2, even 8, Dependence, 100 (Taylor), *8.80. ln* the i*»e the visitors were the^«isSSU-SÉTStei-iS~Z£ u«Miy#i?*v#nth--.............. n. JbfjrssjesPJ*“™- exaÿtir-*• --arssSiSSr^-" Hxrr»™ „ i*n&~ »».«;»«.‘ua;jfcStandarin ?*’.. *110 Statlm 107 Ws .25 yeurrtaln Rose II. Tlppity Witchet, Ima, Frank and Bell longs: < friendly game, which Stratford woh, «

3:kxS M5r?r::îrSl ; v aqî^t. 8elllne .«î^ °-108 «0lb™>- »».w. ^ t» *.
AFOTjR*ni"RACE—Salisbury Handicap ApT:BwnJr*’111 FIRST* RACE-^mkH' Polly tsr dtceplechaec, 81600 *Adcd, tour-year-olda ‘'>2- Broolflcreaa,. 108 (Moore), *4.80, 83.80, 
three-year-olda an^owarti Duree imt *M®-Clalmlng,. 8-year.olde RAClv-RAmkl», Polly A«h, and up, aboul! tWo rnllea: " 3. Isabelle H., 108 (Hlnphy), *2,30,
etefurtonge- 7 »uwe »wot’ and ito, V1-U miles: aîu«vn, L 1. Syoeeet. 148 (Fowere); 4 fb 5, 1 to 3 Time 1.01. Regent, Allan, Caïn,Cllvmoro (oa Hex (ïa,etv m Tom Brooks... ..*109 Kobo ...................m . t;, ^Bnioieur, King and mit. " ’ ceselty also ran.
Midnight Si»......... Ill Wymw Wood' 1(7 P|#rr0 ’A. J-eu.. ..119 Beauty Steep.. *102 • 2. Sklbbereen, .141 (ilargler),-/!! to 6, THIRD RACB—Purse 8400. four-year*
Char Levdecker'"ill Sûk Huron n....................j{3 Paddy Dear ...110 ,WRg RACS-DondhlQUe, Thunder- ^ to 5 and 1 to 4.. . olds aad ,uPf claiming, five furlongs:
Sîi'Ball 9* S, ............ « B»rcoy.....................US Great Gui.............113 Forever. / ".Ti 3. Barlocker. 188 (Cheytve). «Mo I, 6 1. Trentlne.. 116 (Hlnphy), *11,70, 33.80
IrShKU................"m Mocîf Orànre 11 Regregeo...116 Edith K. 99 FOURTH RAOE - Naturalist, Aud, - to 1 .and 8 to K and 88.60.
My Boots*106 Ed titone ' vÀ Cherubino.............*111 clous, Valor. Thne 4,17 4-6. Only three finished. « Alex. Gets. 110 (Oargan). 18. ,«2.50.

FIFTH RACÜ—Hamilton Derby,' *16000 ®IXTtf RACE—Puree, fillies, 2-year- " 1FIF^m RACE—Regreaeo, Cherubino. Town Hall lost rider. Candidate !I. fell. *• New MHeybright, 110 (Atkinson),
added, three-year-olds, one mile and a 5**r- _4> furlongs: 'nrv2iw' * lr.in , > THIRD RACE—TWO-year-bids; $1000, i m i r mi., w-i.k, i „ _

i Day Idly...,............115 Wedgwood ,...107 SIXTH RACE -«■ Intrigante, Costly five furlongs: -Time 1.011-5. , Mias Wright also ran.
..117 Master Bill ...j 19 -Tkcoblna ..........   116 Superwoman ...112 Colors, Dough Girl. 1. S%tr Voter, 110 (Bande), 4,to 6, 1 to 0rorwm* raheJIp^. linn
, ,122 My Dear .........112 Tamarlek.........107 Hope Princess;.H6 •— •** 3 and out.- FOURTH RACE—Puise *400, three-

Wtt6D<t»2<_!hrhme‘* ' I: 3S: ^ M!
?ntVlga^el0!?.‘.'.'.'.'n2 Douïh Oirï'.'.'.'.'îo? thT^n'trt^’for'tife Jl'cTe^here"fom"! 1 Ttae® .59 8%. Normal, Sedgefleld. Mes- Jg ÏÏ'JJ Jamee’ 110 (üafferty)’ ,6'60’
Femwood...............112 Flu,f ......................107 row: v* t0m°r J^^Copper .Demon, flmarty and Halu “84 %$ig Frog. 112 (Gaugcl), $3.

FOURTH RACE—The Brooklyn Han- j Tlp?,nctuaJ‘aleo^an Harri,an’ @mma 
dlcap, *7500. for three-year-olde and up, FIFTH RACE—Purse *400, three-year- 
on? J2!i®,-an?nea Zfaln2?5; . , , olds and up. handicap. 6H furlongs:

h 108 <Bne°r>. » to 8, 7 to 6 1 My Oracle, 117 (Davis), $7.40 , 84.70
and 3 to fi, r an(j $3,70.

8. Boniface, 122 (Sande), 8 to 1, 6 to 2 2 Sayona, 108 (Garner), *8.10, *4.70.
an.,d L^V. . « , « _ . 3. Little Maudle, 106 (Atkinson), *4.90.

3, Mad Hatter, 116 (Fator), 9 to 3, 7 to Time 1.25. Helen Atkin, Poilu. Phc- 
6 and 3 to 5. doden, Nepperhan and Christie Holtera

Time 1,50. The Porter, Exterminator, also ran.
Lanlus and Wildalr Alro ran. SIXTH RACES—Purse 8400, three-year-

(Couple Cirrus end Mad Hatter, Hll- olds and up, claiming, maidens, five fur- 
dreth entry.) longs:

FIFTH RACES—Three - year-olds and l. Hosier. 107 (Garner), 86.10, 84.70 and 
up, selling, 81000, one mile. 88.10. -

1. Sunny Hill. 107 (Zoeller), 11 to 5. 7 2, Mayhrldge, US (Hlnphy), 817.40 and
to 10 and out. 87.80.

2. Berlin, 112 (Mountain), 6 to l, 8 to 3. Gas Mask, 115 (Murray). 88.80.
5 and out. s Time 1,01. Neg, Lightning sweep,

<

Best Wii 
I and 6-4 s

■ I

|R : j
Aqueduct, June Si.-^Entrle» (or Frt- 

day:
6 furiongsI?ACT1—8elllne' tor 2'y«w--orde, 

Machiavel»...
Bodaneky........
Orner K:...........
Harp of North.
San Pablo........
Ramkln.......
Qween Isabel..
Polly Ahn............. 105 '

«ISCOND RACE—Claiming, maiden 1- 
*£*• and up one mite:

25&»r::;::« hSSfi
teJSii;:.*:» s? arris*
?.l2,.Aerlppa’” na Frank Maoklln.*108 
L'ESnJoleur.

THIRD RA 
bP, 8H furlongs:
Star Shell./...........
Forever..............100
Sunnyland.......
Marie Miller.
Alphas.......................106

FOURTH RACfc—The Hanover Handi
cap. 8-year-olds afld up. one mile: 
Crystal Ford.........l> Carnarvon ..

Naturalist.
Audacious.,

FIFTH.
and Up, l 1-18 miles:
Tom Brooks.

tin

BREEZE
■

In Feature at Gmnaught 
Park, Where Biitwell Rode 

Three Winners.

■d of Resolute in 
rrial To Pick 
:ender.

;
■I

Ottawa, June 14.—The races at Con
naught Park today resulted as follows:

FIRST RACE—The Ottawa Juvenile, 
puree 8700, for 2-year-olds, five furlongs: ‘ 

1. Ikey T, 109 CButweti). 88.80, 18.30,
13,16.

3. Anna Wood, 106 (Burke), *3,10, 
82.10.

3. Galou Berry, 99 (Richcheek), 31.10. 
Time l.OT 8-6. Dorothy and Voocmlr 

also ran.
SECOND RACE — The Helter Skelter 

steeplechase, handicap, for '4-year-olds
V end up, about two miles:
V 1. Flare, 150 (Brady), $8,10, 82.80.

1. Phil T„ 184 (Hines), 38.60.
». (Melos, 184 (Wright), out,
Time 8.48 2-6. Jim Thorpe also rcn. 
THIRD RACE)—Claiming, puree 1700,

for 8-year-rlus and up, alx furlongs:
1. Ku Klux. 114 (Rlchcreek), $9.20,

. $4.20. 12.80.
2. Marmite.
1. Cobalt Lass,
Time 1,15. Bac

June 24—The <sloop 
he Resolute today )n v 
e ln the elimination 1 

(nor of defending the S 1 
Inet the Shamrock rv 
[eh by 42 seconda coni 
y one minute 60 Bee- 

The race was over a 
and leeward course 

buth-southwest breese 1 
rss to windward for 
return was to leawant stance. The VeStS 
ir and the Rewi„u 
Is ln the elimination

count
Ifteen

andi

l

se from start to fia- 
nnltte, which got a ,
id the advantage over I
the start, malntafned 

On the windward 
lengthy board*, one * [offshore, the Van”! 1

hmutes after the start 
hiperlor position by 
[lute’s bow to wind- 
I at the time were on 
pn rounding the off- 
P led Reeolute by one 
Used upetralght spin- 
e return and setting 
tacked to leeward the 

b the Finish: When 
I the finish line both 
Ills and, ln standing 

. were practically on 
over the quarters.

BOWDEN CHAMPION.

Newton, Mass.. Jiine 24.—Gedrge Bow
den of the Commonwealth Country Club 
won the state open golf ohanhplonsblp 
on the Commonwealth links yesterday, 
with a total of 289 strokes tor the 72 
holes played In the two days of the 
tournament, t'he lowest ever turned In 
for a Massachusetts uhampionslilp.

ELIMINATE THE STYMIE. .

New York, June 24.—The yule which 
the Royal and Ancient Golf Club, com
mittee will recommend on stymies was 
received here ln a cable message from 
Howard F. Whitney, vice-presikteht tof 
the United States Golf Association, and 
member of -‘the committee sent to Eng
land to discuss the rules of the games. 
The message, received by W, D. Vander- 
pool, secretary of the association, - fol
lows :

"The Royal and Ancient committee .Will 
recommend sanction of stymie modifi
cation for the United States, which Is:

"In match play, when both ball* ' Are 
on the putting green, the player Whoso 
•ball Is nearer the hole may play first 
If he so elects. Falling to play, ‘.the 
player whose ball Is furthest from. ,the 
hole may lift hi* opponent’s ball, there
by conceding Ms putt.”

BABE DYE WITH BRANTPOfiD.

The Brantford Red Sox yesterday sign
ed Babe Dye to play the outfield., and 
he will report to Knotty Lee today 'in 
London.

. Ne

ll? CButwedl). 83.20. 12.70. 
106 (Burke), 33.80. 
k Bay, Princess Myrtle, 

Mighty Lever and Oriental Park aleo
■

ran.
FOURTH RACE—The Finale Handi

cap,-for 8-year-olds and up, foaled In 
Canada, one mile:

1. Axrael, 116 (Heupel), 88.80, *4.30,
11.70. '

2. Old Pop, 10* (Pierce), *8.70, 84.
8. Britain’s Ally. 118 (ButweU), $2.10.
Time 1.48. Hemisphere. Maladroit, 

Qalamore, Rave On end Player also ran.
FIFTH RACES—The Chateau fcaurler 

Handicap, 81,000 added,, for 3-year-olds 
and up; one mile and a sixteenth:

1. aDr. 'Joe, 113 (ButweU), *5.70, *2.50,
out. ,

2. Soldat de Verdun. 118 (Heupel), 
82.40, out.

8. Gala Dross, 86 (Rlchcreek), out.
Time 1,47 8-5. aThe MdNab and 

TMstledon also ran.
a—Tyree entry.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming,

quarter:
Paul Weldel...
Peace Pennant 
Royal Jester...

SIXTH RACE)—Puree $1000. three-year- 
olds and upwards, claiming, one mile on 
the turf:
Pledra.............
Gain de Cause 
Mormon Elder
Alblue.............................-
lollte.......................... *107

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *1000. three- 
year-olds apd upwards, claiming, 
mile on the turf:
Mountain Rose... .105 G. M., Miller... 97
Rose Lyon.............. 116 Antoinette ....101
Short Stop................ 97 Who Cares,... 9S
Dottle Vandiver...101 Spearlene /.... 103 
Kilts II....................... 109 '

33.10,

..,106 Anise ..
..95 Poecher 

,.,112 Waukeag
99 My Dear .-....,102

....... 93
,103 2.06 pace—Iola -Halt, O. M. Walsh, 

Slmcoe: Famous’ Horn, J. W. Horton, 
Shedden; Alfred1 A- Abe Johnson, Pres
ton; Ashlook. James Price, Dunnvllle; 
Frank Bogash, H. Tough. Niagara Phils.

2.16 pace—Hal.’H,, G. N. Walsh, Sim. 
coe; Sid H„ J. Mclntqsh, London; Ora 
Mitchell, T. N, Hedley, Denfield; Ruth 
G„ Abe Johnson, Preston; Mansfield, 
Walter Du mart, Kitchener; Willie Wood
land. James Price, Dunnvllle.

2.23 trot—Nancy Bell, G. N. Walsh, 
Slmcoe; All Ablaze, G. N. Walsh, Slm
coe; Benny Blnger, Chas. Pogue, Ham
ilton; Maudle Linnen, Chas. Pogue, Ham
ilton; King La#, J. W. Horton, Shed- 
den; Gossett Bird, ,J. H. Pickering, 
Forest; Red Uncle, Nell MtiLauchlln, 
Alisa Craig.

• • •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weathei clear; track fast.

109IRNAMENT 
GRANITE CLUÉ

BOXING COACH.

Montreal, June 24.—In a letter to 
General Manager Melville of the M.A.A. 
A„ who Is also the secretary of the 
Province of Quebec section of the Cana
dian. Olympic committee, James G. Mer
rick of Toronto, permanent Canadian 
Olympic chairman, announces that Cap
tain John Long, for a dozen years ath
letic Instructor of the M.A.A.A., and re
cently athletic Instructor for the Catho
lic schools of Montreal, has been ap
pointed coach for the Canadian Olympic 
boxing end wrestling team.

one
:he draw for the Gran- 

which opens on Sat

isfy Round. 
r's Lawn, 2 p.m,— 
a.c.) v. w. w. Dirt,,

(Parkdale) v. A, R. 
Park).
(Balmy Beach) r. C. 

;!ande).
unite) v. R. M. Orme-

purse $800, 
tor 2-year-olds and up, one mile and 
seventy yards:

1. Frank Munroe, 116 (Butwell), *3.80, 
«3.60, 82.70.

2. Wood Thrush, 109 (Burke), 812.10, 
14,80.

8. Broom Peddler, 112 (Bell), 88.80. '
Time 1,48 8-8. Yowell, Yorkist, They 

Shall Not Paso also ran.
SEVENTH RACE — Claiming, purse 

8700, for 4-year-olds and up, one mile 
and a sixteenth :

1. Kentucky Boy, lb* (Richer sek), 
85.70, 88.40, 88.30.

2. Garbage, 111 (Heupel), 86.80, 84.90. 
8. Chick Barkley, 114 (Butwell), 84.20. 
Time 1.41 4-5. Bay o' Lllght, Hono

lulu, Bogart and Blazonry also ran.

•Apprentice Allowance claimed. 
Weather clear: track fast.

AT LATONIA. ,

Latents, June 24.—Entries for- tomor
row:

FIRST RACE — 81.200, claiming, 3- 
year-olds and up,"six furlongs:
Anna Gallup.-.........*93 Mabel G. ..........*97
Mountain Girl.......... *98 Marvin May ..103
Rapid Stride............. 103 Sand Bed .,...108
David Craig............*108 Alvord ..............e108
Discussion.............. *108 Jell Ison .............*110
Dark Hill..................118 War Garden ..115

Also eligible:
Nordedk....................108 Ash
Rainbow Girl......... 108 Eleve ............  .=
Doood...................... *108 Camouflage . .*112

SECOND RACE—Ptirse 81,800, 8-ye 
olds and up. 6 furlongs:
Right O. Might.,..104 Weep. Glance..10$ 
Argon.;.;.......*.108 Blue Para. .,,.109
Sir John Vergne...lit) Converse ............112

THIRD RACE—Purse 81,300, 8-year-jld 
maiden colts and geldings, 5% furlongs:
Colonel Baker........ 115 Sergeant York .115
Coyne.................... ...115 Pembroke .....115
Judge Budrow.... 115 Bal. Wheel >. ,.115
Tharon......................116 MoGoodwln s.ii.,115
Darjeeling...........-..116 Cockade ......115
Humphrey.......... ...116 By Ginger

Also eligible:
Advance.................. Ill St. Donard ,...115
«Plate........................H6 aWlshmaker ..116
Greater Amerlca.115 Sir T. Kean ’.115. 

a—Olngerfleld and Ward entry. 
FOURTH RACE—Purree 81.800, the 

Walnut Hills, 3-year-oldS and up, mile 
and a sixteenth:
Harry B....
Captain Mac

la Lawn.—
it. Matthews) ▼. E, p. - 
irk).
tosedale Oomm. Club) 

bholme).
Q. C.) v. A. Greaves
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Dak wood) v. C. Raid

la Larwn__
anlte) v. W. H. Fle-
0.
(St Matthews) v. Dr,

m (Canada) v. J. U 
les).
n (Parkdale) ▼, W. 
jrch).
: Round.
-awn, 2 p.m.—
(St. Matthews) V. J, 
Park).

1. C.) v. W. A. Strow-

■antte) V. A. E. Ma-

sra. Church) v. O. R. , 
ince Park).
(Oakland ( v. F. Hal-

ilmy Beach) v. J. H.

Jtwood) v. J. Malcolm

ton) v. J. Taylor (St.

Kodak) v. H. Nagel

hren (R.C.Y.C.) v. Dr. 
le).
t (Balmy Beach) v. C. 
ie).
taff (Parkdale) r. W> 

gh (Victoria) v. Geo. 

v. T. H. ean-
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Latonla, June 24.—Today's race re
sults were:

FIRST RAOE—Claiming, purse 81800, 
for three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:

1. Harry Burgoyne, 110 (King), 813, 
14.10 and 82.20.

2. Military Girl, 96 (Hunt). 82.90. 82.40.
.3. Tom Saunders, H5 (Lyke). $4,80.
Time 1.13 2-8. Tim McGee, Cbvkroach,

Squeeler, Louie Lou, Orenso, High Volt
age, Eleve, Mab and Shell Bark also ran.

SECOND RACE—The Colin, $1400, for 
maiden fillies, two-year-olds, 5Vi fur
long*:

1. Maty Gaffney,-112 (Robinson), 116.80, 
$6.10 and $4.40.

2. Golden Autumn, \118 (Smallwood), 
83.40 and 88.

8. Homald, 112 (Donahue), $12.40.
Time 1.00. Dromore, Coeur do Feu, 

Saharasade. Miss Hilarity, Mary G„ 
Peppery Polly, Lough Malden, Romper, 
Blue Flame also ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, pur» 3 81800, 
for three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:

1. Duke of Devonshire, 118 (Lyke), 
17.80, 88.80 and 83.00.
. 2. Bringhurst, 115 (Wlda), $8.80, $3.40.
, 8. Happy Volley) 116 (Kennedy), $3.30,

Time 1.18 4-5. J. Rufus, Plsarro, Zel- 
.ma G„ Ruby, Sparkler, Sauf Conduit, 
Equator also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, *1400, foil 
two-year-olds, S Vi furlongs:

1. Jetsam, 97 (Wilson), $22.60, *8.00
end $8.40.

3. Judge Budrow, 107 (Lunsford), U. 
and 38.00.

3. Napoo, 97 (Hunt), 02.40.
Time 1.08 8-5. Sporting Chance. Ring 

Bose, Miss Dora, Mosel and Tom Roach 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—The Sweep, purse 
8*800, for three-year-olde and up, 11-16 
miles ;

1. Leochares. 114 (Lyke), $6.10, 02.90
end 12.10.

I.Truly Rural 00 (Wlda), $8.60, 32.40.
3. Rapid Day, 100 (Mink), 12.40.
Time 1.45 2-6. Double Van, Mysterious 

-Olrl also ran. _ . ■ t .....
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, pure» 81400,. 

, for three-year-olds and upward, on* mile 
and a quarter: .

1. Sun God, 118 (Kennedy), «9.40, $4.10 
and *2.80.

3. Cheer Leader, 118 (Hunt), 88.60 and 
82.00.

8. Adelta W„ 108 (Connelly), *2.70.
Time 2.04 4-5. Plenty, Wave, Lazy 

Lou and General Glenn also ran.
RACE—Claiming, purse

.
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oM100Sterling ,

100 tMlnt Cat
Tlppo Sahib...........A12

FIFTH RACE—Purse «1,800, the Peter 
Quince, 4-year-olds and up, fillies and 
mares, one mile:
Iwln..............................106 Dancing Spray. 108
Viva America.... 108 Galll Curol .... 109
Jap..........................   .106 J. Penny-baker .109
Fern Handley........109

SIXTH RACE—Puree *1,300, claiming, 
8-year-olds and up, mile and a quarter:
Convoy........................"94 tMufflns ...... 94
Aldrle....................  99 Guldepoet .....102
Jack Reeves........... *107 The Gallant ..*107
Leoray...................... *107 La Krose .......... *107
Buncranna............... 112 Bucknall
Kllng...................

Aleo eligible:
Brynllmah............... 107

SEVENTH RACE—Purse «1,300, claim
ing, 3-year-olde, mille and a sixteenth: 
LittlePanchltl. ..*100 Golden Dawn,.. 100 
Tony Lady.,
Shell Bark.,
Cortland....

190
no
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Jf Virginia Cigarettes are your favorites, you 
will get your greatest pleasure by smoking 
“MILLBANKS.” 1

» 1 y

If you are particular about flavour, you will 
appreciate the delightful fragrance, mild and 
jnellow richness of

es).

V.'
Iranlte) 
iws). ' 
p.m.—

1 (High Park) V. W. 112 Z'9
112 tPlantarede ,...112

ark.) v. O. A Peter* 

(High Park) v. W. 

r. Park v. R- O, Lind 

(St. Simons) v. Dr.

h Park) ▼. P. G.
e).
ny Beach) v, W. W.

(Toronto) v. W. L. 
h1 Toronto) v. B. W. 

Park.) v. J. T. Moore 

(Victoria) r. R. W. 

d (Kew Beach) ▼. J.

'
' I

;V, ..105 Lady M’Joy .. 
...110 Shillelagh II .
..•110 Virgo ................

Arrow Point........ *100 Musgivan ......... *107
St. Germain.........,.110

•—Apprentice allowance claimed, 
t—Imported. ,
WeaUier clear; track net

.105
.110
112

h).
i;

V*
AT KING EDWARD.

King Edward Park, Montreal, June 
24.—fPne following are the entries at 
King Edward Park for Friday:

FIRST RACE—Purse $400, two-year- 
olds. claiming, five furlongs:
Vera Twyford... .100 Oowney
Lura.......................... 107 Cur Kate
Voormel................ ..105 Md«g Holland ...107

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, .three- 
year-olds and up, claiming, six and one- 
half furlongs:
FVeeland................. 107 Princess Lou . .107
Brookcreee........... 110 CMff Stream ,. .116
Gas Mask.............*107 Waldo Jr..
8dr Galahad LI. ...113 Alex. Get*

Also eligible:
Allan Cain.............113 Tugs ..........
Margaret N. X... 106 

TIAIRD RACE—Purse $400. four-year- 
olds and up, claiming, five furlongs:
Red Post..................*99 Capers ...............
Lillian G................107 H. Oo Lucky... .112
Lady Heater.......... 102 Presumption .’..,104
Robt. L. Owen.. ..109 

FOURTH ,RACE—Purse 8600, three- 
year-olds and- up, handicap, alx and 
one-half furlongs:
Sayona.....................
Sentimental...........Ill Died I .......................120
Bonstclle.................106 Walter Mack .,110
Helen Atkin..........113

FIFTH RACF)—Purse $400. three-year- 
olds and up, claiming, mile and a six- ’ 
teenth: • '. 7>"
White Crow.n. ;. *108 SMnip ......
The Talk,er..... ..117 Mis* Sweep
Canltant*............... 117

SIXTI-I RAFF—Purse $400. four-year- 
old* end up. claiming wtx furlongs:
Isabelle H.............10* S«mper Stal ....112
Prl nee Bonero... .112 Delan rny ..............112
Blandhlta................110 Say When ..........*10$
Galaway..................112 IR A Jones.........118

SEVENTH RACE—Purse $400, three- 
year-olds and up, claiming, mile and 
seventy yards;
Trsckstar... Ay. .106 fyarVy Pearl . ,.1<Y
Thirteen............,J0« N K. Beal ...41,11
Neenah..................,,106 Assumption ,...108
Acoudhla IT...., .*109

Weather, clear : tr>ck. tost..

MsrsSfyBp**

MILL1ANK
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N » I.108
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P ATHLETIC MEET ■ )
:- BBVBNTH ____

*1400. for four-year-olds and upward,
0"l* Paris^Mald/'ilMMKennedy), *8, $5.10 

end 88.80.
3. Bourbon Lad, 110 (Wilson), $5.40, $6. 

, 8. Iwtnlwin, 110 (Jarrell), *18.40.
Time 1.52 3-5. Bandymo, Cotnterbal- 

ance, J C. Stone, Night Wind, Sundurla, 
Walter H. Pearce and Dahablah II. also

rtletlc Association ln- 
it into the sporting 
Is year, and on Aug. 
at the Island Stad- 

the means of greatly , 
Ion In Its efforts to 
ds to build a club 
n to a number dT | 

will be a novice 
i one and two-mlle 
ogram of sports for 
athletes. The meet 
the auaplcee of the 
W.A. Over 85 per 
ira of the Firemen’s 
veterans.

100
.117 r
.117
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tan. v,t-BACK PROBABLY BROKEN.

Vancouver, June .24.—It was stated at 
the hospital here yesterday that It is 
feared that Charlie Olsen, who was token 
to the Institution Tuesday night, fol
lowing the wrestling bout between him
self and George Walker, may have a 
fracture of the vertebrae. Hla condition, 
however. Is reported serious.

Ii:
, \y iIM Poilu ins t,. . ii %

'-’'îr.a fIf you are axle of those sensible 
practical men, who demands a high-

If you are a judge of fine quality, 
the first few puffs of a “MILL- ;
BANK” Cigarette will tell you gradèjirgiÿaCigarette of supreme

quality and distinctive flavor, the
‘‘MilSBA^NK ".Virginia Cigarettes 
wüfbe WBteàdy smoke.
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that here is the choicest of Virginia ^
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leaf, cured and blended by experts.
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10 for 15
BROKE THE RECORD.

Ottawa, June >84.—One of -the -finest 
performance# ever aooomollshed by any-

1/Î c tw
iWR-L LEAVE TORONTO AT 

%M jfOlTY TIME) DIRECT 
TO THE TRACK.

ADMISSION 'Wtxyx? $2.00
liADTTO $1.50

SW »i
runner at Lensdowne Park, resulted last 
night ln o. win for Capt. Will lame, *ticn 
he ran two miles from Scratch *fn a

.—w...
V, , ;it to

i%: :handicap race in 10 minutes and 14 sec
onds. On the way he broke the Cana- 
dtitn iecor<T tor the one afid a. Half miles, 
doina the distance ln 7 minutes and IS 
seconds, which Is over -30 seconds under 
the A.A.U, record for that distance.
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PROMINENT LAWYER 
FRANK DENTON DEAD t• • î I I ■•i V FIRST AND PARAMOUNT *~

jUBSOlUTE SBCUrtTYTOPOUCPMOLDERS\ hi

,Wa» Well Known In Politi
cal Circles—Educational 

Authority.

M
>
m fL 'Ay/\ v-i

:>
■

A
pllllii

1ÜHI
■Karly yesterday morning the death 

took place of Mr. Frank Denton, K.C.,
at hi# home, 
42/“ Admiral 
ndad, at the 
age of 61 
years, Dei- 
ceased was 
born in 
Rich mond 
Hill and 
was called 
to the On
tario bar in 
1886- prior 

_ to which he
was English master in Cobourg Col
legiate Institute. He took an active 
Interest In things political and Edu
cational and was chairman of the 
board of trustees of Toronto Collegiate 
Institute. At the time of his death 
he was vice-president of York County 
Liberal Association.' Deceased was 
made a K.C. In 1889 and was senior 
member of the firm of Denton, Mac
donald & Denton, -barristers, of To
ronto.

Deceased is survived by fils widow 
and five cfi ldren. the eldest of whom, 
Frank Denton, Jun., Is a member of 
his father's firm. It Is expected that 
the funeral will take pLce on Satur
day.
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' MISS TORONTO II.
we. ?.M^h25lene»buJlt flr!c,0n * ,Ce' ,ep * Toronto Motorboat Club syndieste. Mias Toronto II., which
-thr^t^rS'ïuA “ ms?meter-ahe to 72 -ndh,eh

New raein “I have no special need for life assur- 
1 ance,” you say.
Don’t you see a need in that wife for whom 
you promised at the altar to provide ? Don’t 
you see a need in those kiddies towards
whom you’ve a duty that doesn’t end with 
your life
Doubtless you are planning great things for them 
—if all goes well But that's the weak spot What 
if things go wrong? Suppose you die before your 
plans for their welfare are completed ! What then ?

The solution is an Imperial Life Policy-
payable at your death either in one sum 
or in guaranteed monthly payments.

will
I

- 71
and platinum bar pin and a string of 
P?.arI*. r. The bride’» two sliters, the 
Misses yazeI and Irene Sto-ble. were the 
attendants, the former wearing a quaint 
bouffant gown of brown taffeta and 
brown hat with cornflowers, and the lat
ter in a French frock wttfi apron front 
of cornflawer blue with silver shoes and 
stockings. They carried Dutch M.-iri- 
gold and hluettee. After the recepvon, 
Major and Mrs. Campbell motorei to 
Toronto and left by the evening train to 

spend their honeymoon In Quebec, the 
bride going away In a navy blue gabar
dine tailor-made with hat to match ami 
pearl grey vest.

Mr H. E. J Vernon and Mrs. Vernon 
are leaving on the 28th of June for Los 
Angeles, California, where 
spend the summer.

Don. Mills Road Church 
terday to witness the ceremony of 'he 
marriage of Mias Myra Se’f to Mr. W. 
Snow, Rev, W. H. Adams officiating 
Mr. Roger Self rendered the wedding 
marches, and Mr.- W. G. Self sang "All 
Joy Be Thine” during the signing if the 
register. The bride looked well 'n her 
gown of white satin and veil surmount
ed with orange blossoms. She was at
tended by her sister. Miss C. Seif, In 
pink crepe with leghorn hat, and Mr, B. 
Clements waa bast man. A reieptl'X 
was. held at the home of the bride’s 
parents in Gamble avenue.

GOVERNMENTMUST
' PROVIDE BARRACKS

Militia Appeal for School Buildings 
Turned Down By Board,

MURDOCH QUITS 
COMMERCE BOARD

>!■ i
iii together connected with the board (In 

which time it had ^been impossible 
to ever get any reasonable co-opera
tive understandings or attention In 
the matters before the board) nothing 
was done, which could In any way 
affect^ the business and financial In- ’ 

(Continued From Page 1). * terests which, in his Judgment should
honorable gentlemen no doubt had n*!.0tTS!e<1efr0m el}cr0*chments up- 
flrst regard. on or Interference by the board of

, commerce of Canada.
, „ Chairman “Safe and Sana.” “Eleventh: That the getleral vlcw-
’hourth: That the chairman ap- points and desires of the former chair- 

pointed by your government to the man were well-known by -various 
board of commerce was regarded by honorable members connected w 1 i 
certain Interests as being safe and your cabinet and especially by uiu 
sane In conserving to Canadian man- Honorable Mr, Calder. ■ 
ufacturcre and ‘other largo financial Thwarted by Cabinet
and business interest the generally “Twelfth: That many of the hnner 
unrestricted leeway heretofore enjuy- able gentlemen -;ompo£lng you^ cab 
ed by sufch Interests n the taking of inet saw In the former chairman’s 
profits, determined alone by the so- resignation an opportunity almost be 
called market price and governed by vend their expectations to mlnlmiL 
supply and demand, and that he was t.he activities of the board Tall
in full sympathy .with high prices merce and to prepare for its demies 
and against low prices, as he staled in and that several of them repeatedly 
h*8 l_ettcr t0 Bit- George Foster, undertook to thwart the board’s do- 
of February 23. sired activities by quiet and hidden

. "Fifth: That during the 145 days restrictive opposition since that time 
that I was associated with the chair- “Thirteenth: That the civil service 
man as member of this board he spent commission has been in the past few 
more time in Winnipeg, or en route months In Its relations to the board 
to or returning from Winnipeg, in commerce acting under suggestion 
looking after h.s private aflnlrs than as nothing else can possibly explain 
he did In looking after board of com- *-ie series of handicape, delays, 
merce matters, and that, even during versions and misrepresentations 
the few days, December 8 to 12, which ‘he board of commerce has been 

-- the entire board spent In Winnipeg, fronted with in trying to 
' he was engaged In his private affairs, assistance It requires, 

while the remainder of the board held C. M. A.’» Representations 
hcarngs of the court alone. "Fourteenth: That on Juri 28 is an

when this board Issued a declaration
to.erfo,n n8f u1Cv,rtght of th0 cabinet to 

, °f bebalf of lhe textile m-rnu- 
lacturers In the Canadian Manufac
turers Association (they having mulle represAttationa to they govemrten!

“ w°“ld cost $1,600,000 to pré
paie the data asked for by a questton- 
"‘V™ of ««U board, and that It would 
take weeks to so prepare) certain of 
your honorable colleagues were pre
pared to concede the claim made by 
the textile manufacturers, and relieve
with1 îh*?™ Lhe nec«8«“y of complying 
with this board s requests for in-
formation, and that only the public 
challenge to your cabinet placed In 
Lhln.mpap“' by the board of com- 
™epc„e Prevented the textile firms from

e îf £e tu?d of the foiueets for data 
made by this board.

..=^°uld HeVe Aroused Public.
.. Fifteenth: . That later records show 

th° texllle manufacturers had 
ample reason to struggle desperately 
to prevent the true facts from 
known to this board, and that 
b°apd.90<£‘* have secured the as>st- 
ance desired, a statement of the facts
ordew 5Ur,eu dlscIoaed- Allowed by an 
ord« as the result of the analysis of 
the statements of affairs 
board, would have

-'

f Ï1

* SOCIETY* ■

1
;Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Philllos. they will

' l
ii fllied yes-was sThe Rosedale community dance l-vst 

night in. the gymnasium at St. Andrew’s 
College was an assured success from its 
inception, fully three hundred people be
ing present in the prettiest ballroom im
aginable.

m
-■

t’î'jy si
The decorations wore all ar

ranged during the afternoon by a young 
firm of Interior decorators -from tiioor 
street, formerly serving in the Itoÿal- Air 
Force during the war,, 
in lighting effects, and the enormous 
central light ot gold and mauve’ with a 
l-ttle pink introduced waa very bcoum- 
ing, as also lhe other lights fringed with 
crimson, standard lampe here and there, 
With numerous hangings and peonies in 
bowls and vases everywhere, made a 
most home-like vision of the cud gymna
sium. Mrs. Gibson, president ot 'the 
women's branch, received, wearing white 
embroidered voile with

!)

I

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

, HEAD OFFICE . TORONTO
Branches and agents in all important centres.

!They arc artists

A
,per- 

that 
con- 

secure the

■

m. , . „ . a Roman silk
tearf, assisted by Mrs. Ureig, wife or 
the president; Mrs. Rice* Mns. hi. M 
vi Ucox. Mrs. Richardson. An orches
tra played during the evening, and sup
per was served at 10.30. The commit
tee is to be congratulated on Its first 
entertainment in aid of the furnishing 
tund of the club house.

Mis. Olyn Osier and her children are 
• leaving town on tiaturday lor Banff, 
'where they will make a prolonged stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Colville, Monuoal, 
are leaving shortly for South America.

The visiting players at the eastern On
tario tennis championship now being 
piaycd on the Toronto courts, were en
tertained at dinner at the Royal Can
adian Yacht Club, and-afterwards at the 
uance.

-Ur and Mrs. A. D. Braithwaite, wno 
have been abroad for some time 
turning to Montreal In September

Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge Howland gave a 
small bridge party last night. They 
are leaving next w.»?k for England, rak
ing their two daughters to school at St 
Michael's, Bognor. Mr. and Mrs. How
land will take a house In England and 
lemaln for some time.

Mrs. I’rat and her daughter Miss Dor
othy Prat, Walmer road, are leaving to
day tor Fairy Port, whore they will 
spend the eymmer.

Dr. Howard Pirie, Montreal, has decided 
to remain In Canada.

Master Guy Drummond, who has been 
visiting his grandmother, Lady Drum
mond, -In England, is returning to Can
ada on Aug. 1, with Miss Margaret Hay, 
Toronto.

Mr. J, K. L. Ross is on his way from 
Montreal to Sydney, C.B.

Major F. A. Wanklyn, M.C.. R.A., and 
Mrs. Wanklyn, who have

No more free buildings for the de
partment of militia are likely to be 
granted toy the Toronto board of edu
cation.

Major Brooke made an earnest ap
peal to the property committee yes
terday afternoon for the use of the old 
Park School buildings In connection 
with the organization of a n*lll'.la bat
talion In the eastern district of the 
city.

The gallant major's patriotic appeal 
was, however, shot all to pieces by 
Dr. John Noble, chairman of the board 
of eduction, and Dr. Beer, chairman, 
of the committee.

Dr. Noble said: "When the war was

.
vi Ht

!Copyright.,J. B. Hugo’s Letter,
"Sixth: That when Mr. J. B. Hugg, 

representing the Crescent Creamery 
Company, Limited, Winnipeg, felt that 
he could write, under dite of Feb. 18, 
1920, .to the then chairman of this 
board, a letter submltt ng a copy of 
the Crescent Creamery Company’s fac
tum for use before the supreme court 
In Canada, in opposition to the 
that had been presented by the board 
of commerce to define its /statutes, 
saying:

'►
:I If •

I b
w.e

I
Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic,caseI

!■V, !;i,

" 'Hon. H. A. Hobson. K.C., Victoria 
Chambers, Ottawa, Ont.:

" 'Dear Judge: Re Crescent Creamery 
Company. Limited.

«' L
; âare ic-,,

I-,I enclose a copy 
of my factum. This has, been revised 
by Mr. Isaac Campbell, 'I have gent 
three copies to Mr. Greene, one for 
the use of the printer, 
shown to Gcoffrlen and the other to 
be shown to Tilley.
Greene to .endeavor to see them when 
they are in Ottawa or to communi
cate with them, and if it is possible 
to have such revisions as they suggest 
made in the proof when he receives it. 
I have also told Greene that 1 have 
sent a copy to Mr. Osborne, a friend 
of mine, and that I hive asked 
Osborne to make any revisions he 
thinks fit and to immediately commu
nicate them to Mr. Greene fdr inser
tion in the proof. My idea Is that

;on we were willing to do everything 
we could to help to win the war. 
Now the war is over It Is a different 
matter aud if the government wants 
to. organize a militia battalion it is up 
to the government to provide barracks 
and drill grounds. It la not up to us."

Dr. Beer: "Otlr first duty Is to the 
children, and old Park School build
ing Is to be pulled down to provide 
badly needed additional playground. 
The buildings have been condemned 
and are likely to fall down. Isn't 'that 
so, Mr. Pearse?”

Mr. Pearse gave a laughing half 
assent.

As the question had previously been 
before the board In relation to the 
dh-posai of the old Park School no 
action on Major Brooke's request was 
taken.

Eastern Standard Time

New Services in Effect Sunday. June 27th
Toronto—Ottawa Toronto--Parry Sound-«Sud-

bury—Capreol—Little Current
DAILY '

DEP. TORONTO 9.30 P.M.

-

! ■
1

one to be1
I

i 1 have askedI
■
i

:
being 

i* this The Fast Limited Day Train 
1 Daily Except Sunday 

DEP. TORONTO 12.00 NOON
j Union Station.)

ARR. OTTAWA 7.IS P.M.
Cafe Parlor Cars.

DAILY ~~
DEP. TORONTO 10.40 P.M.

(Union Station.)
Standard Sleeping and Club-Compartment Cars.

w ft
I

,1 IMr..

Connecting at Sudbury with Algoma Eastern 
Railway for Little Current.

. ®l*»Plng Car, Toronto-Capreol, *
Standard Sleeping Car, Toronto to Little Current.

I 1 sent to this
anvthf th.£ Canadian^ubflc “beyond 

anything that has developed in recent 
monthe. This information is stiU 
to the Canadian people when 
cabinet renders the ordinary and 
eonable assistance 
sent it.
e.-nmêttenth: That reasonable gov- 

co'°Peration would have 
"?ad® b.e.for® now and would even now 
make, the board of commerce splen- 
dldly successful In controlling the 
only too prevalent practices of profl- 
e-"*and ln wringing the water 

and unfair competition methods oXit of 
various combines In Canada."

Beard is Necessary.
"Ftr°"’. wbat I have seen since com- 

tng to the board, I am more than ever 
convinced of the necessity of such a 
boil y as the board of commerce. But it 
is absurd to hope for any effective 
action, by a body which Is denied 
technical assistance. In the United 
®t,a;** there 18 a federal trade com
mission doing work of the greatest 
rTiy>,ltance' Without its staff of about
The b£ardeoflneS8 W°Uld dleappear'

!

j ïI recently re
turned from India on leave, are visiting 
Mr, and Mrs, F. L. Wanklyn at Birch- 
field, HennevlUe, Que.

The gri|duate nurses' garden party and 
dance takes place on Tuesday evening, 
June 29, at 296 Sherbourne street, at S 
o’clock.

Mrs. Clarkson, her son, Dr. Harold 
Clarkson, Mrs. Clarkson, and their little 
daughter, are leaving today for Atlantic 
City.

Mrs. R. H. Bowes Is spending the 
mcr at Oakville.

Mrs. Pennington, who has been In 
Montreal with her baby,, visiting her slsl- 
ter, Mrs. Runclman, Is now with her 
mother, Mrs. Willis Chlplman, ' Spadlna 
road, who has been taking care of her 

little sons while she was

you,
if you have time, will make such e- 
visions as you thihk fit, 
graft revisions onto what I have done, 
and then you will hand your revised 
copy to Osborne to hand to Greene, so 
you will not appear to have any con
nection with the revised proof. Per
haps this procedure is unnecessarily 
roundabout, and If so 
course, give your revisions to Greene 
direct.’

"A state of affairs was disclosed that 
destroyed whatever usefulness 
chairman up to that, might have had.

"Seven: 'That the chairmen’s two ex
planations of the transaction, first 
that It was to be explained by the fact 
that Mr. Hugg> had formerly been in 
his office and that they were, there
fore. on very close relations with each 
other, and. secondly, that It was “an 
unwarranted Impertinence’ by Mr. 
Hugg, were not sufficient to reinstate 
him so far as usefulness was corncern-

due
V if you can| i1

For Information, Fares and Sleeping Car Reservatio na, Apply to Any Canadian National Agent.

your 
rea-

nccessary to pre-

*■!
Township Attendance.

On the motion of Mrs. Groves, a re
port will be furnished the committee 
upon the arrangements made with the 
township respecting the attendance 
of county pupils in the Glenhoime 
School. -

Trustee Bell made a vigorous at
tack upon a projected expenditure of 
several hundred dollars to test a piece 
of fllled-in ground on Dewson street 
with a view to purchasing it for 
$17,000. The management committee 
recommended the purchase of the land 
for Immediate use as an additional 
playground and eventually for a school 
site.

:■ Ilit
i
i »*-you can, of

sum.I t ■S: proper etaff, a board of commerce can 
undertake to check or largely reduce 
speculation in necessaries of life, f 

•“(e) Without a board of commerce, 
the public has no organization to watch 
and protect Its Interests: while, on the 
other side, there Is the moût complete 
organization and a cross-organization, 
manufacturers' association, wholesale 
associations, retail associations, pack
ers' associations and hundreds of other 
associations. The public, unorganized 
as the sands by the sea, requires some 
protection against the practices of 
super-modern business.

Should Let Light in 
“In regard to your suggestion that 

I continue a member of the board of 
commerce until the decision of the 
privy council, I feel that the people 
need and are entitled to some results 
now. The light should be let ln. I, 
believe your cabinet will devise 
means to

merce from functioning, even should 
the privy council give a favorable de
cision. My conscience will not permit 
me to become a high-salaried time- 
eerver.

“With the greatest personal respect 
for you, I apologize for handing a 
copy of this to the press at the same 
time It is sent to you. I do so as a re
sult of experience and to ensure that 
the public shall know the facts,

“Will you permit me to add that, 
ln my Judgment, the present position 
of the board of commerce is the result 
of your unfortunate Illness and neces
sary absence from Canada almost ever 
since the board was formed ? The 
board, during your absence, fell under 
unfortunate Influence. Its history 
would have been quite different if you 
had been here to care, as you per
sonally have always cared, for Its 
cess,’’

^ "vvHITE STas^C

DOMINION line

edbope!
'
| 
i 1

tthe

Is I
Itwo Bpem. _ awHy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pope and Mr. 
Macauley Popp are leaving lor the Island 
where they will spund the summer.
,. Mr?/ Jy Clarkson was lhe winner of 
the first flight of eighteen holes at the 
ladles golf match at Rosedale on ,VeI- 
needay, Misa Ella Scott and Misa Dimple 
Snow tying for second place, the prizes, 
silver vanity boxes and chains, being 
presented by Mrs. Osier Wade. To- 

a ,teani from the Hamilton Golf Clbu 
ï !' tile Rosedale women at Rose-
dale, the club entertaining at luncheon 
and tea ln their honor.
stlki» h=mn of M.r- and Mre- Andrew M. 
Stobie. Bellevue terrace, St. Catharines
T" *5? ecene of » wedding on Wednes- 
day afternoon, when the man-tag" mok
elstar °nfth\fvr daughter, Ella May!

,of ïî1 Malcolm Stobie, Toronto 
j^toto Major Harold Montgomery Campbell
ÉB'nmnhineSt SL” ot urige aild Mrs J. s! 
RVi,. J* l The ceremony took place in 
£Mhe drawing room under an arch of vhite 

{?,es an<1 pennies, by the Rev. Dr 
V Harper, assisted by the Rev. Dr Smith 

8t. Barnabas Church. The bride ’ 
was brought In and given away by her 
father wore a gown of white satin and 
carrlckmacroBs lace with heavily 
broldered veil fastened with orange blos
soms. she carried a bouquet of 
and wore the groom's gift,

/-

THE HT. LAWRENCE ROUTE Vie 
MONTREAI—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL ,,

Megantio .... May 20 June 26|.Tuly 241 Aug. 21MON^^oSt^1» “
•Turcoman ........................... Mar 20

•Freight Ballings Oniy," " '

m Trustee Bel'.: “We are no*, ln the 
real estate business, but are trustees 
of the people’s money and $300 should 
not be used for such a purpose at this 
time."

Trustee Laxton: "The land is tilled 
In with all kinds of stuff for 30 feet 
or more, and could not possibly be 
used properly for a school building 
site." 
caused 
mlttee.

The committee decided that ln cases 
where only one tender was received 
for work that. Administrator Pearse 
put in a tender before the seul of the 
Individual tender is broken.

:!
ed. AMERICAN LINE“That when the former chairman 
on February 23 wrote hie resigna
tion as a member of the board of 
commerce, promptly after he discov
ered that I had seen the letter writ
ten to him by J. B. Hugg, representing 
the Crescent Creamery Company of 
Winnipeg, lie then knew that he would 
be regarded as disloyal to the board 
of commerce and to the consumers of 
Canada.

lii 1y. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON 

New York ...............Jnly . X7|Aug. MfSapL 11

RED STAR LINE

. . „„„ commerce needs no
staff of 600, tout It doe» need a reason
able staff that it can depend Is 
sent to It by the interests the board 
proposes to Investigate.

“A board of commerce Is necessary, 
in my Judgment, for the following 
reasons: (a) Business men living to
gether under the protection of 
tariff have got to know each other so 
well that price-fixing agreements, and 
all sorts of agreements and

ml This opposition to the proposal 
It to be‘rejected by the coSn-

not
i

some
prevent the board of com-

JJ?**? ........................July 24 Aug. s5|Ofl*. I
Zeeland .......................July 21|8ept. 4|

euc-

tho

WHITE STAR LINENeed of Searchlight.
“Ninth: That the people of Canada 

should have had this and other In
formation contained in the documents 
sent to turn the searchlight on Si? 
George Foster on March 3rd last.

"Tenth: That during the entire term, 
of service ln which he and I

JITNEYS NEEDED!
AT NORTH TORONTO STATION.

To meet the C.N.R. picnic party 
turning from Orillia at 11 p.m. (day
light saving), Saturday, June 26th.

arrange
ments, are the rule, rather than the 
exception. The board has already on 
file evidence ln some scores of cases 
of such agreements. Not all of these 
are reasonable or proper. It should 
not be left to the unfettered will of 
the businesses Interested to fix prices 
on necessaries of life. • A board of 
commerce Is needed here.

Evjls of Combines,
"(to) Combines which have fastened 

themselves on the production and dis
tribution of certain essentia: articles of 
food, such as canned fruits, have In
troduced systems of merchandising 
which are injurious to trade and the 
consumer, and prevent fair -competi
tion. A body Is required with 
to supervise such concerns and 
hlblt unfair practices.

"(c) The board has discovered that 
unfair and excessive profits are being 
taken by textile manufacturers, 
ment companies and other large con
cerns. It Is in the publio’lnterest that 
these investigations thus begun be not 
s-opped at this point, but be continued 
by a properly qualified board of com
merce.

“(d) There is reueon to believe that 
sugar is not the only commodity in 
" 5lc.h. afieculatlon to the detriment of

N. Y—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON 
Adriatic ..................... July 8!Ang. 14|Sept. II

«SS. •:::::::;::SrS88 » J
...........July 24|Aus. 2l|Oot. f

(•Formerly Cleveland)
NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR— 

NAPLES—GENOA.

For Quality
and Economy

who
.

. om-

If H re-
ioses 

a diamond CkAtio
K: were

!li i,

« ..................................................... July I
Cretl° ...........................................................July SI

Apply Local Age At» or Passenger Ogles,
H. ,G. Thorlsy, 41 King St. K.; M. »I4. * 
Freight Office, J. W. Wilkinson, 1001 Repel ; 
Bank Bldg., Kin# and Tongs, Toronto

use
LChase L

) fv- Old Dutch 
- Cleanser
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i,!i.

Dirti
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BBIüi
Érlcii
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l
Npower

pro- TIME TABLE CHAN6ESV. cleans everything 
throughout the 

house t

A ehsnae of schedules will be made M*•»

JUNE 26th and 27th, 1920
Information new fn Agents’ hands,
THURLOW TOWNSHIP FIrC"

Belleville, Ont., June 24.—(Special). 
—A large brink dwelling, owned anS
occupied by Whiter 8lmmnr-!.«: alt-

ce-

*1 1 ,(1

SGfl . „ Saves Time t"illII»! d
Money—Labor s-

I
unted in the eighth conccs*!on ot
Thurlow township, was destroyed br,. " 1 
tire. The fire was thought have’., R4i i j.
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AN APPEAL TO ivEASON * fr* ( V*.

. »»

■ >1 h.

: I: hA 1

DESIRE TO APPEAL to the reason and sober judgment 
of the individual employee now on strike.

The illations between you and the Company have been, you will 
agree, most harmonious. The business dealings between your officials
and those of the Company have been mutually satisfactory. Even after the large increase 
granted by the Railway Board last year, we endeavored to carry out the arrangement the Board 
made with you, without rancor, and so we feel we have the right to reason with you on points 
arising out of the strike.

WEI

I E.1

;
I

1
1

V

/

1
1

\

and to go on strike to secure it, particularly, as we have pointed 
out, when the terms you now ask yield more money than the ' 
civic line rates, upon which it is claimed you based your new 
demand ?

For years, the average increase in wages was from two to 
three cents per hour. Then, after the strike in 1917 you secured 
an increase of 7c per hour, which the following year, eight 
months before your agreement expired, was increased to 9c. Then 
after the strike in 1919 you secured from 16c to 20c per hour, ac
cording to length of sei. " ; . *

f This last increase we considered most unjust to the Com-. 
pany, for it was not an award of the Conciliation Board on evi
dence submitted. The Company had not completed its evidence 
when the Conciliation Board adjourned on the question* of juris
diction in vieviof .the Railway Bwd^Ntirih^AsaamidAtitrol of 
the Company and in laWbeing a new employer. Later,! it en
deavored to settle the strike by making an interim recommenda
tion for an increase in fares and in wages, one contingent upon 
the other.

f

:

iVlfi

s 16w>! !*SPg I
I

Moreover, the civic wages, and deficit, are paid by all the 
taxpayers; yours are paid by the shareholders of the Company, 
some of whom have to pay city taxes as well. You are aware 
that the shareholders received no dividends last year, nor will 
they receive any this year nor next years Are they not entitled 
to some consideration from you ?

In good faith they put their money into the enterprise from 
which you are deriving your living. Do you think it square that 
you should demand a wage that must come out of the assets of 
the Company when the stock for which the shareholders paid 
one hundred cents on the dollar is offered for sale on the market, 
at 40 cents on the dollar ? Do you think this is a square deal to 
the thousands of shareholders throughout the country who are 
getting nothing from the Company ? Do you realize, further, 
that the Company faces an obligation of $750,000 to be paid in 
wages this year in excess of that paid.out last year ?

/

Many of you have gone on strike to be loyal to your mates 
. and your union.

•Taking the foregoing into consideration, would you not be 
doing a big thing for yourselves, a loyal act for the public, and the 
decent thing by the Company, if you came back to work at the 
prevailing rates as confirmed by the Arbitration Board ? Next. 
year, his Worship the Mayor has promised, will be the dawning 
of a better day for you—is it too long to wait until then ?

Your officials have often told you that it requires public 
opinion to win a strike. Are you sure you have it in this case ?

In the long run, would it not be more advantageous to abide 
by the award, operate the cars, and await that better day, with 
the knowledge that in so doing you have won the appreciation 
of the public ?

zy
Traffic.

t '
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ttir.
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d-rSud-
Current r!

t «\Up to the time of this recommendation, there was no guide 
as to what wages should be paid, you having refused the City's 
rate; but just as soon as a rate was mentioned by the Concilia
tion Board which was precedent upon an increased fare, the Rail
way Board accepted it as a basis, offered it to you, and you ac
cepted The recommendation as to fares was disregarded.

We believe that you feel the Company did not get a square 
rdeal last year.

You followed up these increases by asking 85c this year, or 
an increase of 30c per hour.

We do not believe all of you wanted to ask for 85c. We 
don't believe your business committee recommended it. We 
think it was due to the excitement and enthusiasm of a mass 
meeting, where the fellow who shouted the loudest and demand
ed the most mon§y, the fellow who thought it just as easy to get 
a huge increase as a small ohe, was the hero—OF THAT HOUR. But 
in your calmer moments of reflection you realize that it was a 
mistake. The public thinks it was a mistake.

Do you not think it possible that it was another mistake to 
insist upon a new demand, in the face of the arbitration award;

i- 4P.M.
oma Easter^
nt.

apreol. 
ttle Current.
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CATTLE MARKET Is 
STEADY TO STR(

Week Qosed

Classes Very 
r ■ t Firm.

T=
l,ner

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

California, $3 to $4.50 per coso; Cuban, 
$4 to $fi per case. %

Wfc, ss, ù
W to 17 per case.

Orange#—Valencia*, 10 to $8 pov mee. 
c Plum*—Cal. M to 84.50 per four-b.v.iket

Fetiche*—Georgia, 84.50 to 85 per eix- 
baaket crate; Cal. 83 to 83.25 per .our- 
baeket crate.

Rhubarb—Outalde-grown, 30c to 40c 
per ooz.

Strawberries—12c to 25c per box. 
Tomatoes—Hot-house, No. l’s, 40c to 

«cr,fer ?*• Mc Per lb.; Texas.
87.50 pei« six-basket crate; 82.75 to so 
per four-basket crate; Miaaiealppi, ,2.76 
to 88 per (tour-basket crate 

Watermelons—81.25 to 81.75 each 
Wholesale Vegetables.

t0 »8 1>®r “-I*- basket. 
Bean*—Dried, white, hand-picked. $$ 

per cwt.
Beet*—New, Canadian, fi6o to 90c per 

down bunches, 82.21 per hamper.
'*"• *"a

a,* »
^Carrot*—New, 82.76 ,to 83.25 per ham-

Cucumbers—Leamington, 83.25 to 83.60 
per U-quart basket; outside-grown, 86.60 
Î® ,16 .Pef. hamper; Imported hot-houee, 
84 to 84.50 per basket.

lettuce—Leaf, no sale; head, 76c to 
81.60 per case.

Onions—Texas Bermuda*, 8125 In 8.160 
per crate; Egyptian, 88.60 per sack 

Peas—Green, Canadian, 50c 
qts; 81 to $2 per 11 qts.
Potatoes—Old, 86 to 16.26 per bag;!&. "siT* “V,'■>«,?, SI K

ti.ou per DDi,
Spin**ch^60cCto°75c0<per*bushel bu n ob **• 

doI'tiKSSr- WHlt<- 400 No per

ADS FR
V’1

t
Properties For Sale.Help WantedI

Up WithWANTED—Flrst-elass cook for summer 
cottage. Ahmtc Lake, Ont., from July* 

, U to Sept. 16; beat of wages and 
pleasant surroundings, and modem 
convenience* Apply Box 68, World 
Office,

°H?ll AS676L7Am?n fH,ACK» Richmond 
«ni, J076—7 minutes’ walk west nfstreet, store, and radUti L2; 
Wgh, level lot! rlah black loam; terme

arde ss£* ?|«h^SriniiMhi

eon rth m.y2U?e tree* (beering); 
! h ,black, loami frontage on
dnJE? ?i«road! ,Prlc® *9000; terms 860 
dow"' month y. Open evenings.
Street Stephene' Umlt«d, 138 Victoria 

^u,^UByHBAN HOME-WSSTiHa
S.„r“rBaln- 6 minute* from stop 48, 

Btree| 7,„room bouse, bank barn, 
we"’ 4I trees, and shade 

tr*j*' ,® notes choice land, easy terms
iLd v T1-. Hu.bbe * Hubbe, 'Limited, 
to 9 Vl t°r a etreetl off,c® boure, 9

<■ Strawberries—shipments were light
yes erilay, and as the demand was good, 
Pi ces again advaheed, the morning 
sales ranging from 15c 
and the afternoon from
L-OX.

Shipments

01M

! to 25c per box, 
20c to 26c per EHEggSe

long to clear up the offering, 
had a good strong active marl». ^ 
and the outlook for the 
looking toward the better*^* fa*l 
wiling In Buffalo and other bl lh- 
°*n ü *0, steadTSJf ***

-tuff th. market *,

I ; CONSIDER^mm%èMale Operator for
Switchboard Wanted

PARTIALLY DISABLED 
SOLDIER PREFERRED. 

Apply:
EDITORIAL DEPT., TORONTO 

WORLD—AFTERNOONS.

<i ! rv- •
wer. .. ,°,f other domestic produce 
ceotlon nf i8?V yo-terday (with the ex- 

.whlch le a very alow 
changed* C0" kuepln# practically un-

Papcrs 1
o

I
i

A
V

MnPeierî"Dunean- l-librted. half a car of

a.- r rxiH -„v“,r
to 86 Per hamper; a car cantaloupes at 
i? pel' standard crate; strawberries at 

2®« Per ho*;, cabbage at 82.76 per 
27-box crate, spinach at 75c per case;
case*68 ** ^ t0 lemons at $5 pe/

INVI

I! The T( 
some evil 
sales froi 
period di 
The pres 
make any 
but lidici 
latlve s'tt 
colitparitl 
The outli 
of crops 
tally imp:

1 nation le 
this as i 
money Is 
t,he busli 
are enter; 
prove die 

The pa 
movemen 
stocks w 
zip to- ho 
N. A. Pu 
but the 
on the N 
declined, 
easier, a 
early sir 
also dow:

The old 
change, 1 
Steel Co 

The In. 
balance c 
In all lsi 
cent prev

AMERICAN
STEEL SPLIT i
PULLEYS

In the small 
steady thruout.

Whs<}:yn.7^,t:,^„w.
Butchers—i, H10 lb, W.

he.. 812.60; 3, 760 1^ tu\ V.

216.60; 2, ISO b, iif*V \ 2»0

eSMSb?1-
lb«BÉAW-£r'«SV8-- 814.60; 1, ooo lbs "m. ,•. Ht 213,90; 7, 7» bs Olv", H2i & W C' 
..Oows-l, 1820 lbs” «s.M?
218.40; 1, 1180 Mj,„ 81li j S»-|iô:S; LioTibfrhH^1^ %
1. 1000 lbs.. 811 "o. ’ ’ 1( M0 lb*>. 816.nl; 
89^o!1*~1’ low Jba” «0; i. 71» a,, 

wero;nn * Uveek’e

I
;
■
iII Salesmen Wanted.

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a car 
of cantaloupes, selllngat 87.5(1 to 88 per 
ntandard crate; a car Wlnesap apples at 
W to 86.50 per box; strawberries at. 18c 
to 3vc per box; hothouse tomatoes at 40c 
per lb. !,” Imported hothouse cucumbers at 

V'6i.^8r besket; a car cucumbers
. ÎS V *®'60 per hamper; head lettuce 

at 60c to 75o per doz.; carrots at 85 per 
crate; Florida grapefruit at 16.50 to 89 
per case. ’
Tvri'ÎÎJV f ®°- L|mlted, had two 
Mississippi tomatoes, selling at 83 pef 
four-basket crate; a car No. 1 potatoes 
at „’14-60 per bbl. ; strawberries at 20c 
to 25c per box; sour cherries at 83.60 to 
*4 per 11-quart basket; small sweets 
at $1.85 to $1.60 per elx-QUArte; aapara- 
gu# as 82 to 82.75 per 11-quart; hot
house tomatoes at 86c to 40o per lb. for 
No. l’s and 30c to 86c for No. 2’s; hot- 
house cucumbers at 83.26 to 83.50 per 
11-quarts; carrots at 85 to 85.60 and 
beets at 86 per crate; beet, at 82 to $2.25 
per hamper; Cal. cherries at $6.60 per 
case.

Jos- Bamford 4L Sons had a cas of 
potatoes, No. l’s at 8Ï4 and No. 2’s at 
88.50 to 19 per bbl.; strawberries at 22c 
to 26c per box; green peas at 66c to 76c 
per elx-quart, and $1.26 to $1.50 per 11- 
quart; seed beets at 60o to 65c per dos.; 
asparagus at 82.60 per 11-quart; cab
bage at $8.76 per burtiel hamper; water
melons at $1.60 each; lemons at $6.60 to 
$6 per case.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
strawberries, selling at 20c to 26c per 
box; tomatoes at #2.88 to $8 per four- 
basket crate; watermelons at $1.26 to 
$1.60 each; onions at $2.26 per crate; 
canned apples at $6 per dosen tins) 
evaporated gt 20c per lb.; No. 2 new 
potatoes at $9 per bbl.

Msnser-Webb had strawberries selling 
at 20c to 26c per box; beets at 76c per 
dos.; asparagus at $2.26 to $2.76 per 11- 
quart basket; green onions at 40c per 
dos.; rhubarb at 36c per dos.; carrots 
at $6 per crate; cucumbers at $660 per 
hamper; new potatoes at $9.60 and $14 
bbl.; onions at $2.26 per orate; canta
loupes at $8 per standard orate.

The Longo Fruit Co. had .a car of ex
tra fancy Cal. fruits, apricots selling at 
$4, plume at $4 to $4.60, and peaches at 
$3 to $3.25 per four-basket crate; cher
ries at $4,60 to $6 per cage; cantaloupes 
at $7.60 to $8 per standard crate; or-

They are the original Steel 
Split Pulley. Arms not rivet
ed through pulley face, but 
riveted to Interned strength
ening rim flanges.

Flat “A” braced arms (edge 
■on) cut the air and 
power.

SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and
full particulars. Earn 82,000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra
veling. Nat’J. Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 
Dept. 168, Chicago.

i

Rooms and Board.

ing; phone. to 76c per6saveBicycles and Motorcycles.
Summer Resorts. End of arms all milled to exa*t length. 

Rim made like a channel Iron.
Central flanges and safety beaded edges.

TObLEOO, '
1«1 KINO WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES,
WILL CALL. AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1682.
BICYCLES wanted for ossh,

181 King west.

oars>

Y*

Holidayour ..IV.EX-ARE THE best
-"t mur ,h“

Beeauee they are

» s:
AThn»MAhT * P0*"110" of your holidays 

should be spent at Island View Hotel
mm <Vr1.new ™fnasement), Lake Joseph 
k Excellent cuisine Fine
bathing beach. Write H. a. Ball, Gor
don Bay, Ont., proprietor, for Terms.

'MARY LAKE,' Mükÿk,- 
sltuated, furnished 
kitchen or board.
A liane ville, Ont.

1
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.McLeod,

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. J, per ton...$85 00 

’ Hay, No. 2, per ton... 80 00 
Straw, rye, per ton..,. 26 00 
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, oat bundled, pet-

ton .................................
Farm Produce, Retail—

Egge, new. per doz...
Bulk going at................. o 66
Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 60
Chickens, spring, lb.... 0 60
Chickens, roasting, lb.. 0 46
Bolling fowl, lb 
Turkeys, lb. ...
Live hens, lb...................... o 46 ,

- „ F*rm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh

made, lb. squares ....$0 56 to $0 59
- do- do. solids, lb.......... 0 67 0 69

do., do. cut solids .*... 0 67 0 69
Butter, choice dairy, lb,. 0 46 o 60
Oleomargarine, lb..............o 87
Eggs, new-laid, dos.
Cheese, new, lb..........
Cheese, old., lb.............
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb....................„..$» 29
60-lb. tubs, lb. ........ o 2986
Pound Prints  .............. 0 31

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. ..
90-lb. tubs, lb..........
Pound prints, lb............. o 80

Fresh Meets, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, owt.$30 00 to $84 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 24 00 27 00
Beef, forequarters, owt.. 18 00 21 00
Beef, medium, cwt..... 21 00 25 00
Beef, common, cwt. .... 18 00 26 00
Lamb, spring, lb..............
Lan> per lb.
Mutton, per cwt...
Veal, No. 1, cwt...

U0 to 160 lbs., 
ncftvyt cwt•••****• j 

ry Prtcss Being Paid 
Weight Pries

\w „ ePMt «"d heve Interchangeable bushing,,
pulley* ■n*Œe.0ntetlV'S ,nd e-rry the ,er=wt •‘««>k of th.eeSALL- SALE-SALE 12 00

.is no
M 00

salesezv.Ouu vflTH oi motorcycles 
I O BE

SACRIFICED for 
CASH.
OWING to the enormous Increase of eur 

repair business, we must enlarge our 
premises and put In more machinery,

«* report*
Butchers—23, 890 ll.y 

Ib"-> *19, 3, COO ,b-<., 812 75." ,v 1 "UA.W’8

c£VL Dun!1 eold for Dunn VA la—*caw^10»!^1 y?,V *18 to llff taSSi

varsiTajaï
The United Parmer,' Oo.omtlVl

beautifully 
rooms with use of 

Mrs. B. Hares,

13 00

IS/

The A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Limited 
64 FRONT ST. W. . .

18 00 20 00
i! • TORONTO

Phone Supply Dept., Adelaide 20
Hne» of Iron and Wood-working Meohlnerr. Boll we Engines and Contractors' Machlncey. ElecSe 

Saw, Shingle and Lath M1U KUchlnery, etc™ Mwtor». 
HALIFAX, ST. JOHN.

N.B.
WINNIPEG,

Man.

■80 60 to $0 66
_ Motor Cars.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
191dMC?oLndTTkJn*Wly P,lnted *nd 

1917 COLE—‘Model 860, with
completely overhauled, at 
tractive price.

PlERCE-ARRow Chassis, make fins 
speedster, tires good. „

McLaughlin Roadster, newly painted.
XeoTVlrW’ m0t°r ,n

81X-CYLINDER,

Ô 70
etc. 0 76WE 0 60NEED

THE
CASH. U
HERE IS YOUR CHANCE to get a good

outfit at your own price; no reasonable 
offer refused. We have sidecar outfits 
and solos of the following makes:

EXCELSIORS,
HENDERSONS,
HARLEY. DAVIDSONS,
INDIANS,
CLEVELANDS.
ALL TO BE SOLD without reserve. 
ALL New blcyclei reduced.

.. 0 80 

.. 0 60
0 60

MONTREAL,
F.Q,

VANCOUVER,
TORONTO, 0 66N.S. Ont,I

B.C.splen.

cord time, 
* very at-

MONÈ
1

Estate Notices. RUBLICNOTIÇE London, 
Iwr gold, 
discount r. 
three-mon 

4’aris, J 
on the bi 
rentes 67 
on Londbn 
per cent. 1 

Glaze me 
rates as f

N.T. fds. 
Mont, fds 
Ster dem 
Cable tr. J 

Rates la 
storting.

I 0 58 0 64
0 32 $19

N?7i?B TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
■ Matter of the Eetste of James Hen- 
flei!S?n,^l-ete 01 the City of Toronto, 
In the County ef Y.ork, Deceased.

hereby given, pursuant to 
66 of the Trustees Act, R.6.O., 

1914, Chap. 181, that all Creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said James Henderson, 
who died on or about the twelfth day of 
April, 1920, at the City of Toronto, at. 
required, on or before the first day of 
August, 1920, to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver, to the Canada Permanent 
Trust Company, the Administrator of the 
6stg,t6i their Christian names and sur- 
names, addresses vnd descriptions, the 
fini - particulars, in writing, of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the security, if any, 
held bv them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which It shall then have notice, 
and that the said Administrator will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by It at the time of such dis
tribution.

JONES A LEONARD, 
Solicitors for the said Administrator. 

Dated at Toronto, this 24th day of 
'June, 1920.

. 0 84 0 25Closing of Part of O'Hara 
- AvenueHERBERT C. PRIEST

«sh*7à, i£! 5&AVW»

™ ft

«moTîjS’ÏS: me „
•tsa'ai'RM
yearlings, $12.60 to ,18! ” to ^ 

^-boloe, pt.if to $17
$8 ” il? 118 to

w°“!nn * H,*y« *is.,

at’flS 1t0o‘d;i6bute*«». 860 to 1100 He, 

- °!\eenl0.1a cows—20, 20,790 lbs., at 111
%?&&■*£ „ m i

Tn# H, P. Kennedy, Ltd., durlu the 
ycclt bought around 200 oattlei. Choke 
butchers cost from $14.50 to 116,60 Mr 

there was a keen dsnud
}bs better class of butchen, and 

lnQplr>’ for stockera and feeders 
ae. evidenced by the fact that sereril 
orders for. this class of cattle to his firm 
were still unfilled. Ho said Shat he did
futureCPe0t any lower prlcee ln the near

; aa«

. 6^,7= .,1lA°„.t0 S1S.86; good butcher*,
*15-2Bi me<llum butchers, $18,75 

to $14.26; common butchers, $12.60 to 
$18; choice cows, $12.50 to $12.76;
TO. Î11 to $11.60; medium cows, 
to $10.50; common cows, $7 to $8; can- I 
b®™. $6 to 85,26; choice heavy bulla 
$11.76 to $12.26: butcher bulls, $11.71 te 
$12; bologna bulls, heavy, $7.60 to $8.60; 
light bologna bulls. $7 to-17.60; ve*l 
calves, choice lightweight, $16 to $17; do., 
medium lightweight $16 to $16; do., com
mon lightweight, $12 to $16; heavy, fet 
calves, $13 to $16; common, heavy calvea 
$8 to '$l(f; choice lambs, 817.50 to $lt$fl; 
medium i lambs, $16 to $17; cull lambs, 
$14 to $1$; choice sheep, $9 to $10; me
dium, $8 )to $10; heavy, fat 87 to If; 
hogs, fed and watered, $19.60 to $11,76: 
hog», off care, $19,76 to *20.

The Harrle Abattoir during the week 
bought 800 sheep, choice costing from 
9Hc to 964c; good, 8Hc to 9c; medium 
and heavy, fat sheep and bucks, 7q to 
814c. and culls, 3c to 6c. The firm bought 
250 spring lambs, good at from 1714c to 
18c; culls, 18c to lAc.

The H.rP. Kennedy, Ltd., sold 1 bull, 
1060 lbs., et $10; 1, 1480 lbs., $11,26; L 91* 
lbs.. $10; 1 cow, 950 lbs., at $8.90; one 
deck of sheep, 125 lbs., at 11c, and four 
sheep at 1414 c.

Harris Abattoir bought ISO butch»* 
Steers and heifers, ,$14.60 to 

$16.76: now», $10.50 to $18; bulls, $10.66 
to $13.

nwi: 'tils.'Danforth’s greatest bicycle and motor- 
"• cycle store,

831 DAN FORTH, Remember the 
ber, 831.

,§ hereby given that the Coun
cil of the Corporation at the City of 
Toronto proposes, after the 2nd day of
Unix Ini810 V bÆ?* fb®, date of the lent pub
lication of thie notice, to paee a bylaw

it0 iC °ge th.wl of O'Hara avenue lying 
between the right-of-way of the Can" 
adlan Pacific Railway and a point about 
20 feet north of the southerly limit of

The DMTOosIk iTJuL,887'^ 1 «___ _ ange» at $7; lemons at $6 per case; hot-
the lanAi^ hi p,ej? «lowing house tomatoes at 87o to 45c per K>. ; No.
mv of«22 in fh. n»tCled„may ,b# *een at * new potatoes at $9 per bbl.

The council willL Stronach A Sons had strawberries sell-
hto counsel eoticltoi ÎÎ- or by ln* at $oLto 25c per box; Rhubarb at

who Claims tlif “f, per" 36c to 48c per dozen; head lettuce at
prejudicially affeouS1 , 'til1 b* 76c to $150 per case; 'watermelons at $1
who annUas (o ï. lïî “ld bylaw' »nd to $1,25 >ach> tomatoes at $8 per four- 
who appties to b* h?a^}TTT _ „ „v basket cietef No. 1 Red Star potatoes 

w. A. LITTLEJOHN at $14.60 per bbl.; No. 2's at $10 per bbl.
vlty vient. Chee. 6. Simpson had a car pf cucum

bers selling at $6 per hamper; two cars 
of tomatoes at $3 per four-basket crate; 
Imported hothouse cucumbers at 14.50 
per basket; cantaloupes at $7,50 to $8 per 
standard crate; apricots ht $4.60, and 
plums at $6 per four-basket crate; Wlne- 
eap apples at $5,60 per box.

Dawson-Elliott had a car of new pota
toes selling at $11 to $14,60 per btfl.; 
strawberries at 20c to 25c per box; green 
peas at 76c per elx-quart and $1,60 to $2 
per 11-quart; asparagus at $1, and $1.50 
to $8 per 11-quart basket; hothouse cu
cumbers at $2 to $2.60 per dosen; toma
toes at $8.76 to $8 per four-basket crate.

H. J. Ash had strawberries selling at 
20c to 35c per box; watermelons at $1,25 
to $1.60 each; Cuban grapefruit at $5 per 
case; lemons at $6 per case; tomatoes 
at $7.60 per six-basket crate; new pota
toes at $7,60, and $11 per bbl.; cabbage 
at $8 per crate; asparagus at $2.50 to 
$2.75 per 11-quart basket.

McWilliams A Bverlst, Ltd., had straw
berries selling at 18c to 26c per box; 
sweet cherries at $1 to $3.26 per six-qt., 
and/88 to $8,60 per 11-quart; green peas 
at 60c to 76c per six-quart; asparagus 
at $2.25 per 11-quart; beets at 75c per 
dozen: green onions at 30c to 40c per 
dozen; white tumlp* at 80c per dozen; 
watermelons at 11,60 each; cantaloupes 
at $8 per standard crate; tomatoes at $3 
per four-basket crate.

A, A; McKinnon had a car of new po
tatoes, No. l’s selling at $14.60, and No, 
2’s at $8.60 to $9 per bbl.; Canadian cab
bage at $7.60 to $8 per crate; 'tomatoes 
at $2.76 per four-basket crate.

D. 8penes had tteawberrles selling at> 
18c to 26c per box; sweet cherries, small, 
at |1 per six-quart basket; cabbage at 
$7.60 to $8 per crate; green peas at $1 
to $1.26' per 11-quart; tomatoes at $2.86 
to $8 per four-basket crate; onions at 
$2.50 per crate; new potatoes, No. l’s at 
$14.60 to $15, and No. 2’s at 19.50 to $10 
per bbl.

The Ontario Produce Ce. had a car of 
tomatoes selling at $2.78 to*$3 per four- 
basket crate ; a car of onions at $2.30 to 
$2.76 per orate; a car now potatoes, No. 
l’s at $14 and No. 2’s at $8.60 to 19 per

num- • $0 37H $....
0 28S3—Ford Magnetos—S3

wait. Main 6169. 461 Garrard E.

1 Chiropractic Specialist».1
:

DR. F. H. SECRET AN, graduate special
ist; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street East, corner 
Tong», Imperial Bank Building, 
appointment, phone North 8648.

:
For 38 40

MAXWELL TOURING—In exceptionally 
good running shape, slip covers, spare

FOR» o?? iîfiS' W,U tak® *«60 «ash. 
ford ONE TON—worm drive, Just

gllp $U676d' tiree llke new’ 1 rare bar-

28 32
........ 14 00
...... 22 00
cwt. 25 00 

19 00

18 00 
86 00 
27 00 
22 00 

to Preducers.

LO<Dancing.I
Hogs,
Hogs,
Poult 
Live-

Chickens, spring, lb. ..$0 58
Ducklings, lb...................... 0 86
Ducks, old. lb..............
Hens, under 4 lbs. lb
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs..........
Roosters, lb...................
Turkeys, lb....................
Guinea hens, pair.,,. 

Dressed—
Chickens, spring,
Ducklings, lb......................
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb ..
Hens, over 6 lbs.
Turkey#, lb..............
Hooatefe, 16.............
Guinea hens, pair.

, Kk..endi 
Juno 24 ;. 
Jupe 17: . 
June 10 . 

I June 2 .

MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH, 
representative American Dancing Mas
ters' Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Gcrran* and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard :nree-nlne. Write 
4 Falrvlew boulevard.

son
: good, $15 
; common,

; to!

0 20Toronto, June 11th, 1920.: E0 28Stanley & Bunting
Main 3019, 135 KlngSt. E.

w!
0 30Dentistry. London, 

ment of tl 
following 

Total ri! 
inflation Ji 
ireased £ 
creased £ 
creased £ 
creased £ 
creased £ 
tie* doom 

The pro; 
to liability 
last week ; 

Rate of

0 20MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, June 24.-*Bu*lness ln the 
local cash grain oats market 
quiet today, with limited demand. The 
trade In millfeed I# quieter, with an 
easier undertone to the market. The 
rolled oats market la featureless. There 
la a fair amount of business passing In 
baled hay. The egg market shows no 
change. Prices are steady in the but
ter market, and the cheese market Is 
without new development.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 81.50; 
do., No. 8, *1.49.

Flour—New standard 
$16.25.

Rolled oats—Bag, 90 lbs., $6.86 to $6.96
Bran—$54.25.
Shorts—$61.25. a

..?ay—No' *• per ton' car tot». *2» to
$80.

Cheese—Finest easterns, 28c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 69c to 60c.
Eggs—Fresh, 56c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $6.26 to 

$6.50.

0 40
H A. Gallowmi, ueiiusi, vonge ana 

Queen. Crowns and undue* Tele- 
phone for night appointment 

DR. KNIGHT, kxodentia Specialist, 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Norse. 167 Yonge, opposite

. 1 86
’ BARTON’S 

OVERHAULED 
USED 
CARS.

8T0CK ?* *'* «tandard makes, 
sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenings,
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED,
ÇNTARIO distributors for Columbia 416 QUEEN ST. WEST. we,umDle

4 <d lb. ..$0 60was very
0 40
0 28
0 32

m Simpson’s. 0 46
0 25

. 1 10'Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
f ■ ■AST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., juqe 24,-Cattle- 
Recelpts, 400; steady. (

Calves—Receipts, 200; -60c higher, $c 
to $16; few, $16.60. *
.i?r°ng,rR.e,c„elp=te' 1600; î5c lower; pigs, 
$16.60 to $18.75; mixed, $16.76 to $17; 
yorkers, $17 lo $17.10; few, $17.26; light
Il*ktnr,ii*1M.t0 V7i pJf*’ *16'60; roughs 
*28 to $14.25; stags, $8 to $10.

Sheep and . Iambs—Receipts, 200; 
■te,a1dy’n lamb«. 111 to $17; yearlings. $8 
? U4'*0i wethers, $8.50 to $9; ewes, »3 
to $7.80; mixed sheep, $7.76 to $8.25.

v SPECIAL PRICE on Eiectrlosl Fixture* 
and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
Street. Entrance, No. 1 Alice Street, 
Phone Adelaide 4428.

BOO MARKET REPORT.
\.L, Ottawa, June 24.—(Dominion Live 

Sti ck Btnncls.l—The market continues 
very firm with a keen demand and 
higher prices at country points. Re
ceipts falling off.

Six. EXPELi
*: , AUTO SPRINGS grade. $14.76 toHerbalists. New Yi| 

was toda; 
ln the Nij 
the hoard 
followed 
ln Stute 
was Inter 

Ryan a 
that he. h 
the exoht 
stock wa 

,The re 
Ryan's c 
(onHlstenJ 
principled

•I An eastern Ontario 
co-operative association reports selling 
extras 66c, firsts 68c f.o.b, shipping 
point, cases returnable. The export1 
situation decidedly strong.

Toronto and Montreal Jobbing, specials 
60c, extras 66c to 66c, firsts 64c, 
ends 48c.
sold for London at 60c seaboard.

New York and Chicago, unchanged.

TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Servie*ssssjra.reptirwf *Sd 22

COZENS A MAYNARD,
Bt. Phone North 2166.

HAMPTON COURT garage, 162 Cumber-' 
land street. Overhauling, repairing
Phtne Nnorth,'877f7FUl1 llM aocee-”le». 

OVERLAND REPAIRS _1 À. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Salea Co., A918-17. 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6688

FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In 
throat, tightness of breathing, take 
AlveFs Aethmarative Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 501 Sherbourne street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen WesL Toron-

;
'!

4 and 8 Weed)

to. KÏJ sec-
Montreal reports two carsLegal Cards.

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.MACKENZIE A GOHDON, Sârrlaiers', 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay street. __________

;

frfm°:si?U^ ei* chL J**1®1®* ranged 
from |12 *o $14, while $9 to $11.60
paid for fair to good Quality 
Stockera and feeders

V
iALL KINDS DOMESTIC FRUITS WANTEDLive Birds.\m

U l ." K VloPE’S—Canada's LesdeV end Sresteet 
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west 
Phone Adelaide 2678.
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'The hog matket held steady at $18.50 

*or selects. ^

f ! STRAWBERRIES IN GOOD DEMAND; PRICES CONSIDER. 
ABLY HIGHER. FOR BEST RESULTS AND PROMPT 
RETURNS, CONSIGN TO

n fbltVhl 
expected 
by the dn 
payable J

1 I
f

»! Marriage Licenses. •SS".» ss ;,hsst"«,ik
Icet 46 Carlton strsetiPROCTOR'S wsddlng rings and llesnsss, 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge.:k
specialists : Rright.'°U nlte^Staam
Vulcanizing, 603 Yonge. Toronto |

8PmAoRd^^^°ÆorMMAb^eV,’d
worn parts replaced. Write or wire us 
deswiblng what you want. We carry' 
the largest and most complete stock in I 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment. 1

Wa °’ D’ guy where In Canada.
Satisfaction or refund ln full 
motto,

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply923-31 Dufferln St. ouppiy.

PETERS-DUNCAN, Limited -, CHICAGO LIVE. STOCK.

iweTft* ISS. «J3?ÏÏTftîh“
cows and heifers, mostly 26c Jilgher; can- 
nere, cutters, bulls and stockera, steady; 
vea1 calves, 60c to 76c lower; with bulk 
$13 to $14.

Hogs—Receipts 81,000; steady to 25c 
lower than Wednesday's average; better 
grades light and medium off least, top 
$16.06; bulk light, and light butchers, 
816.60 to $16; bulk 260 pounds and over, 
*14.40 to $15.80; pigs, 26c to 60c higher; 
bulk, *18 to $14.

Sheep—Receipts 11,400; steady; choice 
native lambs, $17; bulk. $16 to $17; good 
California lambs, $16.26; choice to prime 
yearlings, $16; choice ewes, $8 to $8.60; 
feeder lambs, $18.2*.: feeder yearlings, 
$9.76; feeder wethers, $8.16 to $9.

Money to Loan. FRUIT MARKET 
MAIN 5172-5763 A. L. I 
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*80,000 Yo LÉNO at 6 per cent,; city,teusrfvuartr*sssr-1 r

Medical.1 bbl.
Wholesale Fruits,

Apple»—Western Wlneeape, $4.60 to 
$5.60 per bex.

Apricots—Cal., $4 to $4.60 per four- 
basket crate.

Bananas—1014c per lb.
Cantaloupes—Cal., $8 per standard 

$3.50 per flat crate.
Cherries—California, $4 to $6 per 

case; GanadJan, «1.60 to $2.60 per 6-qt. 
basket.

Gooseberries—$1.25 to $1.60 per 6-qt. 
basket.

Grapefruit—Florida. $8 to 19 per case:

-Car Sealdsweet Seedless Florida Grapefruit
Car Cantaloupes

maDR. REEVE •pucia izeg in aftootion* of 
akin und nerves. dy«pep«la, Hcldtioa 
and rheumatism. 1# Carlton St.

: our cattle:

Car Wineaap Apples 
Strawberries and all kinds Domestic Fruits and Vegetables

W.J. McCART CO.,u«ited.™tmarket

V • , >

i .► Bast. . QUEBEC CABINET RUMOR38 Gerrard crate,OIL, OIL, OIL Quebec, Que., JiAie 24.—A rumor H 
current here to the effect that Mr. 
Louis 'Letourneau, M.L.A. for Quebec 
Enst, will enter the cabinet on July 
16 ns minister of trade and 'nduetry.

Patents.

polnte. a. Practice oefore 
flees and courts.

prie'I cal 
patent of- TiondonTHE GUMPS—COME IN, THE WATED’S FINE\ £39. Lin

erloan re 
turpentln 
strained, 
tnallan, 7

Personal.
WILL MdTDRiST who had breakdown

on Cedarvale avenue, about mldnlirht 
on Monday. June 21, and naked pedes- 

.a-reletance pliuiao çommunl- 
eatB with C.edarvnlo Garage, corner 
Cedarvale and Dunforth, aa party giv
ing thill aaalHlanev la In trouble through 
endeavoring to do this

rjCrû AWEAû'*
LtT 'El^ 6rO

CANAD

Grose J 
21. 1920, 
date, $43 
last year 
date, $3 
from Jar
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1 a <=i. ÈsSVScrap Iron and Metals.
nrCC your scrap lo uanaos7» largest 

dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co 
Limited. Toronto.
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PAPER BOX MACHINERY, 
STOKES & SMITH WRAPPING 
MACHINE, MODEL “A”; ONE 
QUADRUPLE STAYER, ONE 
DOUBLE ENDER.

Send prices, description, etc., to 
Master Mechanic, Merchants’ Rub
ber Factory, Kitchener, Ont.
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CALL LOAN KAftS
— FODKIHN PER CENT.

" d Ynrlr Qf ‘W„ Si-ill OK

Extension ................ 26 23 f Qf Rally.
■' I

.,5.86 6.60

BCT1 OF SUES 
«I LOOM. MARKET

urn i BASIS
Fffl LATER RISE

Ti * •= SELLING IS HEAVY 
IN GRAIN MARKET

Record of Yesterday’s Markets Activity,
Increasing

TORONTO STOCKS.

Asked. Bid.

•WWty. It 4M 
tHe offering», 

vs ‘olive market ell
for th« immediate 
the better 

lo and

Receipts Are Increasing And 
Immediate Needs of In
dustries Provided For.

Are, Çyanamld core, 
do. preferred ....

Ames-Holden com. 
do. preferred ......

Atlantic Sugar com. 
do. preferred

Barcelona ....................
Brasilian T., L, * p......
B. C. Fishing.......
Bell Telephone ....
Burt F. N. common

do. preferred .... 
Canada | Bread 

de; preferred }........
C, Car * F. Co........

do. preferred ....
Canada Cement com

do. preferred ........
Can. Fde. & Fga... 

thought the Cftn- St. Unes com.
do. preferred ....

Can. (fen. Electric..
Carl. Loco, com........

do, preferred
C. P. R..............
Canadian Salt
City Dairy cem........

do. preferred ........
ConlugttB .....................
Cone. Smelter* ..... 
Consumer*' Gas ....
Crown Reeevve ........
Crow'* Nest ..............
Detroit1 United ........
Dome ............................
Dominion Canner* ..

do. preferred ........
Dom, Steel Corp....
Dom. Telegraph .... 
Duluth-Superior ....
Inter. Petroleum ...
La Rose ......................
Mackay common ...

do. preferred 
Maple Leaf common 

do. preferred .
Monarch com. .

preferred 
N, Steel Car com 

do. preferred .
Nlpleiing Mines 
N. 8. Steel com.
Pac. Burt com..

do. preferred 
Penfan* common 
Pt. Hope San. com.

do. preferred ........
Porto Rico Ry. com

do. preferred ........
Quebec L., H. A P.. 
Klordon common ... 
Roger* common ....

do. preferred .... 
Russell M.Ç. com,—..

do. preferred ............
Sawyer-Messey .........

do. preferred ..........
Shredded Wheat com 
Spanish River com... 

do. preferred ......
Steel of Can.

do, preferred ..
Toronto Railway
Trethewey ............
Tuckett* com. ...

do. preferred ...
Twin City com...
West. Can. Flour 
Winnipeg Ry. ...

Banks—
Commerce ..
Dominion ,.,
Hamilton ..,
Imperial . ,f,
Merchants .,
Moisons ....
Montreal, xr 
Nova Seotla
Royal ........
Standard ...
Toronto ....

Dom. Foundry—10 at 8*. 16 at 69, 16 VU)an,‘ Trust', ' Etc
n&nada Landed . •

Dom. Power—10 at 64. Can. Permanent .
Brompton—30 at 1364., Colonial Invest. ..
Holllnger—100 at 6.60, '6 at 6.60, 100 Hamilton Prov, .. 

at 6.66, 400 at 6.66, 100 at 6.60, 800 at Huron & Erie ....
Landed Banking ..
Lon. A CanEfa 
National Trust
Ontario Loan ..........

do, 20 |),u. paid....
Tor. tien Trusts.... 
Toronto Mortgage ....
Union Trust ..............

Bonds—
Canada Bread ..........

Asked. Bid. Can. Steam. Lines....
76 Can. Locomotive ........

136 Dom. Canner» ..........
14 Electric Development

Penmans ......................
Porto Rico Rys............
Prov. of Ontario........

23 Quebec L„ H. * P..
Rio Janeiro 1st..

.. Sterling Coal ...
64 Sao Paulo ..........

704 1,94 Spanish River ..
86 Steel Co. of Canada.
61 War Loan, 1926.........
[2 War Loan, 1981.........
96 War Loan, 1987.........

94 9 Victory Loan, 1922..
76 t 70 Victory

30 Victory 
.. Victory Loan, 1988,
8% Victory Loan, 1987.

29 Gold—
Atlas- 
Apex,,.'
Da video 
Dome "
DoniA Lake ...
Gold Beef ........
Holllnger Cons. 
Keore ........ i ,.

. 66 63
Mining Market Inactivity Expect

ed to Continue For a 
While.

SILVER DECLINES AGAIN

* • V *124pi ;
Wlr< Old Time Specialties 

Are Easier.

INVESTMENTS lower
b?

126 124not
(BECAUSE of heavy 
K inside accamnia- 
v tion now in pro- 

Curb Stocks are 
g very scarce. 

This is indicative of an 
early advance, and al
ready public buying is 
making itself felt
My Market Despatch, 
issued weekly, contains 
tty very latest and most 
reliable news on all ac
tive issues, ideluding in
dustrials, oils and min
ing. The earlier yon re
ceive this publication the 
better your chances of 
success in the market

»» s
I %

140We
6% 6

43 42 New York. June 24.—Cumulative Chicago, June 24.—Peibietent aell-

"*>«"• “*> —w “ «r» », Vf- ;s.*35ïs.
oomo tighter or more atrlngent in | ciUenoe today on the corn market, 
the final days of the current month and September <1.67 1-2 to <1.67 3-4.
overshadowed Interest in the stock net lower, with July <1.76 7-8 to <1.77.
market todav and September <1.67 1-2 to <1.67 1-2.
market tooay, Oats lost 3-4c to 1 8-8c, and 'pro-

Call loans opened and renewed at visions IB to 22 cents.
8 per cent, and rose to 10 per <*nt. Corn was under bear pressure thre
at noon, gradually advancing to 14 out the' day and showed but Tittle
per cent., a cate Ally on.ee exceeded yower to,J‘allyi„.Th? £act. that «-ecelpts 
v 1 v . ' ? * . “ were rather liberal put an evident
this year 4n the final hour. For all disadvantage on the friends of litguer

prices, especially as shipping require
ments here gave signs of having beta 
overfilled .for the tin»e being. Im
mediate needs of industries, .t was 
said, had also been fairly well pro
vided for, During the last part of the 
session weakness became more .toute, 
largely owing to an opinion express
ed by a leading, authority that pre
vailing prices were 26 to 60 cents a 
bushel In excess of feeding values. 
Contrary assertions that there had 
been a decided readjustment ot-la'e 
between corn and live stock prices, 
failed to attract much notice.

Oats gave way /with corn, alf.ro 
declines were retarded somewhat by 
the fact that crop news re0u:ding 
oats was of a pessimistic character.

Provisions reflected setbacks In the 
value of grain and bogs. Scattered 
commission house longs did .most cf 
the selling.

474 1946 18
v.... 106 

I.. 94
r *‘*ady prioen.
stuff the

104 Kir ■ 47 46 grew, i 
becomin

118 11721 'A Lake snore ..............
94 Mcliityro .....
284 ‘ Moneta ........................

Porcupine Crown .. 
62 Schutnocher Gold M.
.. Thompson-Kriet . >
64% West Dome Consol,
89 Wasaplka...............

West Tree .........
Silver—

Adanac ...
02 galley ....
02 Beaver................ . .

■:i Chambers-Ferland
Crown. Reserve ...

:■ Foster ..........
40 Gifford ....

Hargraves . 
a,;,. La Rose ...

Me Kin Dar.
144 Mining Corp.

21 Nlplssing ..............
OphJr..................
Peterson - Lake . 
Provincial ..... . 
RIght-of-Way ..

” Silver Leaf .....
”2 Tlmlskamlng
88 Trethewey ............
16 Wettlaufer ...........

York, Ont............
Hudson Bay ....

Oil and Gal- 
169 Vacuum Gas ....
.,. (Rockwood Oil ...
76 Petrol Oil ..............
88 Ajax ...."................

8 Eureka ..  ...................
28 Total sales, 41,381. 

Silver, 90c.

96 181 ISOTboee in close touch with the min
ing market have about concluded that 
nothing more than couimonplaca .ses
sions can be looked for before the 
fall business makes itself felt. Dur
ing the Interim, it Is 
ground work for a much larger specu
lation In the Gold stocks Mil 
laid,, 
labor

The Torpnto stock market 
some evidence yesterday of realising 
Hies from those looking for a dull 
period during the next two months. 
The pressure was not sufficient to 
make any .narked impression on prices, 
but Indicated that most of the specu
lative stocks could be obtained with 
ooiitparàtlve ease at going quotations. 
The outlook especially in the matter 
of crops Is considered to have mater
ially Improved, but the industrial sit
uation is thought to more than offset 
this as a market factor. Sufficient? 
money Is available to take care of all 
die business offering and no fears 
are entertained that this question will 
prove disturbing, 

the

gave com 24 9 74market 844 884 28 26
' W* 17iéâlee.

it-

>b... 814.78! V' HI

99 i
664

1892 II
•; 74230 5'73 71
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93 41 material purposes time money ceas
ed to exist, further bids offering 
8 1-2 to 9 per cent., bringing out only 
the smallest supply.

Local banks reported similar mo
mentary tendencies at New England 
and middle western centres, where 
financial Institutions were making 
preparations to strengthen their re
serves to meet unusually large mid
year requirements.

Foreign exchange, particularly the 
London rate, continued to react, from 
the high quotation of recent days. In 
t*4la connection, It was noted that the 
weekly statement of the Bank of Eng
land gave no hint of prospective gold 
exports to this market. 'The Bank of 
France reported only a nominal gain 
of bullion, while its discounts and ad
vances increased almost 70,000,000 
francs?

The stock market was Inclined to 
move forward In the early and Inter
mediate periods of the dull cession, 
but most gains were canceled when 
money became the dominant factor. 
Crucible, Mexican Petroleum and 
Baldwin Locomotive were among the 
few issues to overcome this unex
pected development, rallying briskly 
and Imparting a semblance of steadi
ness at the end. Sales amounted to 
826,000 shares,

An element of Interest was inject
ed Into the bond market by the In
creased activity and strength of Bel
gian* 7 1-2*8 which rose a substantial 
fraction. Other foreign Issues were 
steady to firm, but Liberty bonds and 
some of the rails, notably Southern 
Railway Hives, were mostly lower. 
Total sales (par value) aggregated 
212,860,000.

and if a reasonable supply of 
is available to carry thru the 

winter the stage will be fully set 
for big active trading 
metal securities.

Yesterday's market1 was again dull 
and featureless. Prices

93
130

%106iu.; 24
VI! »96In the yellow 2.2.00 34Savage Y.26 55140*.60. J , , showed

scarcely a change and any narrow ad
vance In one or two- issues was equal
ized by just 
other stocks.

190 18024

2“ «5‘a.1*, 10* S'
Jfo.. 816: 1, 7W I

reported !;
90* lbs ; o egn .,
H. 55; 20, ,U. ,Jte" 1
I. 820 ib.„
bs 312.73; 1, M0 lb.1”

■ 1.11; 4, 71V ibs., <13* 3' »*o lbs., nils'll:

ire ,b*”6*".ii"

10.0055 .105
as narrow declines in 
Tretihewey. ware In fair-

papers were irregular In their , heavy demand with saies of 12- 
mevements. Generally speaking these ** J shares, but as 10.000 went thru 
stocks were easier, but with enough .m the Toronto stock exchange of the 
*lp to hold up speculative enthusiasm same stock It was thought that this 
N. A. Pulp was played quite heavily suggested some Interlocking of 
but the stock was handfd out freely osders. Holly was steadily firm and 
on the New York curb, and the price Miclntpre a shadu easier, as was also 
declined. Abltlbl was considerably Beaver.
easier, and Brampton reacted after Silver was quoted lower In London 
early strength. Spanish River was and was follew by a drop of 2 l-2o 
also down. an ounce In New York#

The old time specialties showed little 
change, but none for the better and 
Steel Corporation was down to 68.

The Investments concurred with the 
' balance of the market and war bonds 
„ln all Issues were lowered from 
cent previous transactions.

11.00 10.60 
59 SENT FREE ON REQUEST'ei

83 : s

IBpSS64 33*..........
29490 29. 18 

41.00 88.60 24
132435 , 40f71% 704

67 664
.274161

984 139 136
41S 45 »4’ ' ■

.' 21 
10.60 10.00NEW YORK CURB. BOARD OF TRADE

lbs.. 68New York. N.Y., June 24.—Despite 
a jump In call money rates to 14 per 
cant, in the late trading the market 
on the curb was comparatively little 
affected.

Aloho trading was dull there was 
only a small amount of stock offered 
which was easily absorbed. Asphalt 
closed the day unchanged at 72 8-4. 
Pulp and Paper was subject to -con
siderable profit taking which caused 
a reaction from 7 8-4 to 7 1-2. 6ub- 
marlne Boat moved up fractionally to 
is. Retail Candy was steady around 
14 1-8.

3438

No. 2 northern, $3.12.
No. 8 northern, 33.08.

Msnttobs Osts (In «tore Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W., 31.26%.
No 2 C.W., <1.26%.
Extra No. 1 feed, <1.26%.
No. 1 feed, <1.26%.
No. 2 feed. «1.26%.

Manitoba Bariev (in Store Ft. William), 
No. 4 C.W.. 31.82.
Rejected, <1.69.
Feed, 31.59.

American Corn (Track Toronto. Prompt 
Shipment).

No 3 yellow, 32.40 nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No. 8 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F/O.B. Shipping 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per ear lot, 32 to <2.01. 
No, 2 winter, per oar lot, 31.98 to 12.01.
No. 3 winter, per oar lot, 31.92 to 81.98.
Na, 1 spring, per car lot, 12.02 to '«2>03.
No 2 spring, per car lot, 11.98 to $2.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, 11,95 to 32.01.
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, S3.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, <1.87 to 11.89.

Buckwheat (According to Frelghte Out
side).

No 2. nominal
Rye ^ Accord big Freights Outside).

Manitoba Flour (In Cotton Buga). 
Government standard, 114,36, Toronto. 
Ontario Flour (in Jute Bags, Prompt 

Shipment).
Government standard, <13.00, nominal 

Montreal; nominal Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered Mentrehl 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, 364; shorts, pe 

361; good feed flour, per bag, 38.76 
Hay (Track Toronto),

No. 1, per ton, 131; mixed,

. Straw (Track Toronto).
Car lots, par ton, <16 to 316.

Farmers* Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. , 
Oats—Nomnal.
Buckwheat—Nominal 
Rye—Nominal. ...
Peas—Nominal.
Hay — Timothy, mixed and clover, 

nominal.
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal. 

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. CL
80 4 78 4re- 129131

Sales.2030 Gold-
Holly Con..5.66 ... 6.60 6,66
Keora .......... 18%.............
Kirk, Lake.. 48 .... ..
Lake Shore. .117 ,
McIntyre ....181 ... 1 180 .
Newray M... f ... .7.
Wasaplka ..•# 12 . ,
W. D. Con.. 64 ■■■

HUver^-

72
■»or DunnVfc L*rtu*- $18 to $17V 555lum 

common calves, in l

»mmon sheep, M to iiu 2 to $14; aprinf iTmS

Fermera*

MONEY AND EXCHANGE 43 1,000
600

1,200
76 •V31■

700199London, June 24.—Bar silver, 60%d; 
bar gold, 104». Money, 4% per cent.; 
discount rates, short bills, 64 per cent. ; 
three-months 'bills, 6 11-16 per cent, 

frarls. June 24.—Prices were stronger 
on the bourae today. Three per cent, 
rsntcs 67 francs 30 centimes. Exchange 
on London, 47 francs 60 centimes. Five 
percent, loan, 88 francs 20 centimes.

tilazebrook & Cronyn 
rites as follows;

Buyers. Sellers.
NX Mb... 14 14 3-32
M6nt. Ms. .par. par.
Hier dem.. 462 462.50
Cable tr... 462.96 468.35 ..............

• Rates In New York, 306%, demand 
alerting.

1,26364
05964 1,600

70080 •ts . t'l .
°»-Operative 

®,bv $16; I, 1670fl îmÎFfa'üiï
2 160 Ibe./'iVe ^' bi
f° 1. 790 re»*’

814.60; 14, 300 ba,

82 • 700

1,000
41 ■ 414 3,260
.. ... 10,000

16
60

137 Adanac ...
Beaver
Gifford ........ 14 ...
La Rose .... 30* 
Nlplssing ..10.00 ...
Tlml*kamtng.*824 ... 
Trethewey .. 294 '• ■ ■ 

Oil and Gas- 
Petrol Oil ..189 ...
Rockwood ... 34 . •. 
Vac. Gas ... 27 r ...

142
102 101 i146147TORONTO SALES UNLISTED. 2576 75 ■fcom A160 Points96report exchange .. .. —Morning Bales—

N°r8h' Am. Pulp—26 at 8%, 25 at 84, 
at 8%, 60 at 8%, 26 at 84, fill at 9, 50 
9, 26 at 9 16-16, 25 at 84 25 at kK. 
at 84, 50 at 8%, 100 at 84, 26 at 8%! 
at 8%, 25 at 8%, 76 at 8%7 100 at 84, at 0, 30 at 84, 100 at 8 9-16, *

Elk Basin—60 at 9.00, 70 at 9,00. 
13?r0mPt0n"T“ at 188‘ 26 »t 169, 26 at

Wayagamock—10 at 1244.
Laurenttde—26 at 108%.
Homnger-t-260 at 6.60.
Beaver—1000 at 41%.
Dominion Power-5 at 68%, 85 at 64.

—Afternoon Saiaa—
North Am. Pulp—100 at 34. 26 at 6%, 

25 at %, 26 at 84, 25 at 8%, 60 at 84, 
50 at 84, 100 at- 8 6-16, 60 at 8%, 26 at

15948 40 29% ... 12,200fbj„ 118; 1, mg ibe 

L H80 Jbe„ <n.J0:

Counter. 

4 to % QUEBEC RAILWAY ' 
MARKET FEATURE

29
62 49 138 60986 3.60032%34 1,000130W&.'m000 ,be- W4i

»T; good, <17.66 to

to <10; good, g* is 
oU|iJ; 87 10 *! choice

816.W to <17;
118 to <14,60 ;

*• sales,

39%. 83 •Odd lots.
Total sales, 41,388. 
Silver, 90c.1864LOCAL BANK fcLEARINQS.

Kk..ended- 
June 21 ...
Jupe 17. ...
June 10 ...

1 June 2 ...

198
Leader in Montreal—Over 

, Eight Thousand Shares 
Sold.

189•180 »I
..$106,241,068 $ 78,698,800 
.. 118,716,077 85,758.624
... 130,174,577 ,3,00,028,804
.. 90,444,806 68,024,629

1919. 198
NEW YORK STOCKS.184

good, <16 
; common,

*• reported, .
bars, 860 to 1100 Iba,

ïïoVV*"at m

40, $18.60 to <10; |<
2;.84 calves, $1260 to
-jo r.o.b.
1ej?yi„„Ltd'* durlng the 
lnd,300 cattle; Choice 
i <14.60 to <16.80. Mr. 
re was a keen demand 
aaa of butchers, and 
>r stocker» and feeders 
the fact that several 
s* of cattle to his firm 

He said that he did 
ver prices In the near

190• • /,
193198 A. L. Hudson and Co. report fluctua

tions (in the New York Stock Exchange 
yestdiuay with total sales as follows:

Op. High. Low, Cl.

260
m . : \BANK OF ENGLAND.

London. June 24.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes:

Total reserve' decreased £940,000; cir- 
ciation increased £1,075,000; bullion in
creased £125,3021 other securities In
creased £1,327,000; public deposits de
creased £3,390,000; other deposits de
creased £14,080,000; notes reserve de
creased £1,068,000; government securi
ties decreased 07,799,000.

The proportion of the bank!* reserve 
to liability this week Is 16.42 per cent. ; 
last week it was 14.28.

Rate of discount 7 per cent.

EXPELLED,FROM EXCHANGE.
New York, June 25.—Allan A. Ryan 

was today expelled from membership 
In the New York Stock Exchange by 
the board of governors. The action 
followed an Investigation Into trading 
in Stutz Motor stick, In which Ryan 
was Interested.

Ryan announced several weeks, ago 
that he- had resigned as a member of 
the exchange, when trading In Stutz 
stock was suspended.

The reason given by the 'board for 
Ryan's expulsion was “conduct In
consistent with Just and equitable 
principles of trade."

A.LHUDS0N&C0.
J. P. BICKELL & COi

216 214 Bales. Montreal, June 24,—The outstanding 
feature of today’s markst in listed se
curities on the local stock exchange was 
the activity of Quebec Railway, of whlclh 

.8629 shares changed hands, and the 
price rose 24 points, to 814, almost 
equal to the high price for the year. 
Talk' of a deal with flhewlnlgan Power 
Company Is said to be back of the "de
mand for the lssuo. Atlantic Sugar, on 
comparatively small sales, rose 2 points, 
to 126, and retained 1% points at the 
clo#e, at 125%.

Weaker Issues were Canada Car, which, 
lbst 2 points, at 62; Bridge lost 2%, at 
94; Ogllvle preferred lost 4 points ai 
100 .and Bank of Montreal lost 8, at 198.

Total trading; Listed, 17,240; bonds, 
<11,800; vouchers, 81.

190 Allis-C
Beet
»osch< Mag.. 112 ...............
Am. Can ... 89% 49% 594 
Car A Fdy. .180 lwy*foj 
•Hide * U*.. 1»% >% n>%
«alety R. ... 1«4 Ml4 Mi*
Tat. Corp. .. 66% 8V4 88 88
Am^uSoh; 97 : W Wft *97% 
timelt. & R.. 68% iil% 68% 684 
Steel Fdy. .. 834 «8% 88 4 88% 1,60V 
Am. Sugar.. 1834 
Sum. Too. .. 88 
Am. T. * T. 08 
Am. Wool ,. 96% 96% 9*4 96% 1,000
Anaconda .. 66% ...........................
Atchison ... 78% 79% 7834 79
B. Loco.......... 118% 119% 1174 118
B. & Ohio... 30% 30% 30% 30 
S. Steel "B" 89% 90 89 89
B. R, T.,,,• 11 «.. ... .*.
Burns Bros..l07 107 106 106
Cal. Packers 69 69 68 68
Cal. Petrol... 80 80 20% 29
Can. Pac. . .fl.2% 112% 112% 112 
Oen. Lea .. 65% 66% 66% «6
C. Motor ...100% 101% 100% 101 1,600
C.'Mi. dk S. 1*,, 81% -.., ... ...

do., pf. ... 494 60 '48% 48%C., ill. A P. 864 364 364 *%
Chile Cop. .. IS 
Chino Cop... 80 
Con. Gas
Corn Pr.......... 95
Cru. Steel ..148

8 V 30084. 1534 Sugar'.! 904 904 ÔÔ 'àô 800
100... 140 4UU172 r ton, 

to 84.
129 3,800 

1,600
'67 Members Chicago Board of Tradem
1414 Toronto Standard Stock Sachante
112 per ton.800 GRAIN—COTTON STOCKS

Mining Securities, Curb Stock • *
5.60. 317.1M

124 1214
305 ' 200

200
lait. :Y.Laurentldo—15 at 107. " "

Abltlbl—25 at 74%, 25 at 74, 26 at 74, 
28 at 74%, 25 at 76.

Ex-dlvldends—West Kootenay pref., 1% 
per cent.; Canadian Cottons, com, 2 per 
cent.; preferred, 1%

2,200 i
500 Direct Private Wires to AU 

Principal Eaehanges
rfl-4 Standard Bank Building 

Toronto, Canada

160
100150 I 'si

V. *
80088206 lit 50098%per cent.

Phones M. 7874-6-6-7-6140 700UNLISTED STOCKS. 9009091 20,000

2,600
.11, Coughlin Company
allons :
ers, $16.50 to $16; good 
to 115.60; choice but- 

116.85; good butchers, 
edlum butchers, $18.70 
i butchers, $12.80 to 
312.60 to $12.75;

I; medium cows, 
cows, $7 to $8; can- 
choice heavy bulls, 

utcher bulls, $11.78 to 
heavy, <7.50 to 36.80:

». <7 to-$7.50; veal 
weight, $16 to $17; do., ' 
; $16 to $16; do.,
112 to $15; heavy, fat 
common, heavy calves, 
amtos, $17.50 to $18.60; 
fi to $17; cull lambs, 
sheep, $9 to 110; »«• 
Icavy, fat, $7 to |8i 
lered, 119.60 to 810,76: 
.75 to 120.
itolP~durlng the week 

choice costing from 
l 84c to 9c; medium 
kp and bucks. 7* to 
o 6c. The firm bought 
lood at from 17%c to

. 79
90 20092Abltlbl Power (a) com.... 76

Brompton common, .......... 137
Black Lake com............

do. preferred ........
do. Income bond»....

Canadian Oil Co. com. 
Carriage Fact. com....

do. preferred ..............
Canada Machinery com

do. preferred ..............
Dom. Fds. & Steel com

do. preferred ............
Domlnon Glass .................. 62
Dom. Power A Trane, com. 68

do. preferred ........
Elk Basin Petroleum 
King Edward Hotel. 
MacDonald Co., A..

do. preferred ........
North Am. P. A P. .
North Star Oil com.

do. preferred ........
Prod. A Refin, cem.

do. preferred ........
Steel A Rad. com...

do. preferred ..........
do. bonds ..............

Volcanic Gas A Oil.
Western Assurance com..........

7V2% GOLD BONDS
* We offer Ontario Smelting sod Refining 
Limited a* par with accrued Interest and a 
bonus of 8.1% of Common Stock. Company 
new overloaded with orders, and this Issus •

** Kin ” <m"

93 300
89 86 200

88 
824

22 YIELDS ON SECURITIES.

Dlv. Price Yield 
Rate. Abt. Abt. 

"J 60
974 1 20

7 974 18

3ÔÔ344 0Ôw *63
800 Preferred—

Willard’s Chocolate» ., 8 
Gunns Limited ....... 7
G. T. A Rub. Co.
Robt. Simpson ...

-Can. Loco...............
Can, Steamships 
Canada Cement .
Dom. Foundries ..., 
Maqkay Companies ... 4 
Steel of Canada .......... 7

sa

'67» 6230 Winnipeg, June 24.—July oats closed Get 
8%e lower; October l%o lower, and De
cember l%o lower; barley 24o lower
for July, and lc down for October! flax 
64o lower for July, and 44c lower for 
October, Quotations:

July—Open, 81.254; close,
$1.22%. October-Open. $1.00% to ..$1;
close, 98%e. December—Open, 084c;
close 92%c asked.

Barley : July — Open, $1.68 ; close,
$1,67. October—Open, $1.48; cloee, $1.48 
aeked,

Flax: July—Open, $4.28; clone, $4.194 
bid. Octoby—Open, $4.21; close, $4.22 
asked.

Cseh Prices.
Oat*—No. 2 C.W., $1.26%; No. 2 C.W., 

11.26%; extra No. 1 feed, <1.26%; No. 1 
feed, $1.26%; No. 2 feed, 21.26%; track, 
$1.22%.

Barley—No 4 C.W., $1.62; rejected.
$1.691 feed. $1.69; track, $1.66.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., «4.18%; No. 2 
C.W., $4.14%; No. 3 C.W., $3.67; con
demned, $8.34; track, $4.184-

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $2.30.

particulars from 
TANNTBB, OATHS A 60, 

801 Dominion Bank Building, Tori
78 7188 1001008036 5007679 1,60089 ♦; 82 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.40096 % 80% 29% 29% 1, 

634 64 63 63% 1,
94%

14*% 147

96 7 88 9695 7 79 •Msmbere Standard Stock Bsc hanse.

MINING SECURITIES
Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Building, TORONTO.

Oats:92%; 7 928.96 94 I97com- -. 00 90 084 0. 88149%
Cane Sugar.. 53% 68% 62 
D..Mines ... 9% ...

■ 12 . • •
• 184 • • • . * * .\..-

ers .. 79% *0 79 79
lec. . .140 HO 137 4 187 

% 23% 22
Goodrich ... 62% 92%
Great N., pf. «94 694 «9
O.N.O. ctf... 364 
H. Motors .. 1«% 17 1#
In. Harv. ...180% 131 130
In. Copper... 61 
In. Nickel .. 17 
Int Paper ,. 76
K. City Sou. 16 ...................... .. .
Key. Tires.. 27% 27% 27% 27%•
Ken, Cop. .. 26% 26% 26 26 ' 1,200
LoeWs ..... 29% 26% 26% 26% l.*0"
M. Motors .. 22 
Mer. Mar. «. 81 

do., pf. ...
M. Petrol. ..
Miami Cop...

Steel

939ft 6762 974.
9899I,oan, 1928 

Loan, 1927 888 96 29
99% 98%ABITIBI DIVIDEND.

Kbltlbl has been' continued on the 
expected slx-dollar-a-year distribution 
by the declaration cf e $1.60 dividend, 
payable July 16 to record of July 6.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
A. L. Hudson A Co. had the follow

ing at the close : ...........................
Chicago, June 24.—Com—Consider

ably larger receipts of com than an
ticipated. and no further spread of the 
labor troubles weakened the erftlre 
corn market. Sentiment generally 
favors lower prices on the theory that 
the urgent need* at distributing cen
tres have been relieved, also on tihe 
belief that the present movement of 
com tevto be maintained. Distribution 
of the crop Is the Index to price 
changes. Therefore the supply of 
empty çare and the labor situation 
should be closely watched. '

Common- 
Bell Telephone ..
Canada Cement .
Can. Locomotive .

16,200 can, Oen. Electric 
Consumers' Gas .
Can. Pac. Ry. ...
Steel of Canada .

•ii Dom. Steel Corp............ 6
7IW Mackay Companies .. fl 

Maple Leaf ÿlll. ...... 12
Bonds—

™ Canada Bread ..............
1 ' Canada Cement

Can, Steamship» ....
Can. Locomotive ....
1st War Loan, 1925.... 
2nd War Loan, 1981....
3rd War Loan, 1987.... 
Victory Loan, 1922,,.. 
Victory Loan, 1923....

1 20Ô Victory Loan, 1927,. .. 
24% 1,100 Victory Loan, 1983..'..71 - Victory Loant 1924....

100 /Victory Loan, 1984.... 
300, Victory Loan,' 1987....

Erie ....
do., pf.

F Play 
Oen. Ei 
O, Motors .. -2»

32
9*4 J82994 10681 LOEWS HAMILTON THEATRES, LIMITED100. 101 65 23.'6.008* 

.8.50 
- 84
: ü

300 fi 90 6«5.25 23 8 1023.46 TORONTO SALES. NOTICE Is hereby given that the Di
rectors have declared a Dividend of 1% 
per cent, on the Preference Stock, and 
a Dividend of 24 per cent, on the Com
mon Stock, for the quarter, ending thi 
30th day of June, 1920.

The above Dividende are payable on 
the 18th day of July to Shareholder* 
record on the 30th day of June, 1930.

By order of the Board.
SAMUEL D.t FOWLER,

Secretary.
Toronto, 23rd June, 1920. •

300«262 lo 138 248% 1,00069 10 130 «912 11 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
All. Sugar.. 126 126 1244 125
A. Hold. pf. 98. 99%) 99 00% 100
Brasilian .. 42% 48 42% 42% 322
Bell Tel.... 106 ... :.............
B. C. Fish.. 46%..........................
Con. Gas... 136 ... ...............
Can. Bread. 38 4 28 4 23 23
Can. S.B. pf. 784 ...............
Conlagae ... 200 
Cement .
Can. Perm.. 171 
Gen. Elec... 102
Loco......... 02
Mackay .... 70
Nlplssing .10U0 ..........................
Nt. Tr. Rts.0'0 9.00 8.50 9.00 
Que. L. A P. 30 31 30 30% 215
Rogers pf...
Rio bonds... 61 
Steel Corp.. 634 634 63 63
Steel of Can. 76 7 6 76 4 754 30

do. pref... 95 964 96 964 90
Spanish R.. 101 

do. pref... 147 
Smelters .. 264 ...
Twin City.. 324 ...
Trethewey... 30 ...

Banks—
Dominion .. 199 
Hamilton ... 190 194 189 189
Merchants'. 183% ... ...............
Union ........... 164 164 163% 1634 16

War Bonds—
1925 .............. 94 % 94% 04% 944 $2,000

. 02% 924 92 92% $2,200
1937 ........ 97 97 96% 96% $11,600

MONTREAL STOCKS.

2,30035 353fi « 76 89
85 65 2365 7076 1,40062 51.t. 160. 76

'7é% '76 '7S4° 1,00015
184 10 94%

70%

64
02
73

m -*c.
14 93fdy, Ltd., sold 1 bull, 

nso ibs.. <11,26: l, 910 
So lbs., at <8.90; one 
lbs., at 11c, and four

bought 160 butcher 
d heifers. .314.60 to 
to <12; bulls, <10.60

(a) New stock. 40016
30 93 52SUGAR PRipBS.

The wholesale quotations to the «retail 
trade on Canadian refined kugar, Toron
to delivery, are now as follows per 100- 
lb. bags:

Atlantic—
Granulated ........

'No. 1 yellow ....
No. 2 yellow,...
No. 3 yellow ....

Red path—
Granulated ........
No. 1 yellow ....
No. 2 yellow....
No. 3 yellow ...
No. 4 yellow ... 
y St. Lawrence—
Granulated .....
No. 1 yellow ....
No. 2 yellow....
No. 8 yellow ....

Acadia-
Granulated ........
No. 1 yellow ....
No. 2 yellow,...
No. 3 yellow ....

126 944100$ *1% 31% 81% 
% 80% 89% 89% 

177% 180 177% 178%
20% 20% 20 

. 41 41 40
Mis. Pac .. 24% 24% 24
N. A West.. 87% ... .

■N.B. A St... 69% ... .

% 02% 6.002565 500
STATIONARY ENGINEERS / 

MEET NEXT IN OTTAWA
9 6.37100 90089 — 5.9616 4.60078%

20% LOEWS LONDON THEATRES, LIMITED99 8.8625 100l.«:

8» 'iiit in

99 6865 Mid. 99215 NOTICE Is hereby given that a Divi
dend at the rate of one" and three-quar
ters per cent, for the quarter ending th,r 
30th day of June, 1920, being at the rain 
of seven per cent, per annum, has been 
declared on the Preference Stock, ar
able on the 16th day of July, 1990, #io 
Shareholders of record on 30th June, 
1920. •

By order of the Board.
SAMUEL Q, FOWLER,

Secretary.

98 . 01400 Woodstock, Ont., Joins 24.—(Special) 
—At the 31 at annual convention of 
the Canadian Association of Station
ary Engineers, the following officers 
were elected for the coming year: 
Past president, George E. Moll, Lon
don; president, IR. C. Leech, Toronto; 
vice-president, Fred Harper. King
ston; secretary-treasurer, L. J. Ellis. 
John 'Hale retired from the eecretary- 
treaaureeMp after long service. The 
next place of meeting will be Ottawa.

170INET RUMOR 96 91
101 4268N. Y. C........ v„

N.Y., N.H.H. 28% 
N. Pacific .. 70% 
Ohio Gas ... 39% 
P.-A. Pet. .. _
Pen R.R.
Fierce-A.
Pullman ........
Pitts. Coal .. 591 
Ray Cons. .. 16 
Reading .... 84
Rep. Steel .. 92

1596% ... .
62 61 62 <13,200 300tie 24. 

he effect that Mr. 
I M.L.A. for Quebec 
he cabinet on July 
trade and industry.

•A rumor is
70 696 •220 NEW YORK CURB.39 3939

102% 14)2 101 102
Hamilton B.. Wills supplied the follow

ing closing quotations:

Allied Oil ................
Amal. Royalty ....
Anglo-American ...
Boone Oil .i..............
Boston A Montana 
Boston A Wyoming 
Canada Copper ,..
Cent. Motors ..........
Dominion Oil ..........
Divide Extension ..
Elk Basin Peij, ...
Eureka Oroeeu* ...
Federal OH ........
Farrell Coal ........ ...
General Asphalt ..
Ulenrock, Oil ..........
Oold Zone ................
Hecla Mining ... ,\
Heyden Chemical .
Livingston Oil ........
Radio, preferred ..
Inter, Petroleum .,
Merritt Oil ........f.................  16
Marlend Refining ..............
Midwest Refining .............. 142
Mother Lode ........................ 69
New Mother Lode .............. 6%
North American Pulp .... 7%
Omar
Philip Morris .
Perfection Tire ....
Producer* A Refiners
Ray Hercules ........
Ryan Oil .........
Submarine Boat ...
Silver King ............
eimrhs Pete ............
«kelly DU..................
Salt Creek Producers .... 32 
Sweets of America 1%
Ton. Divide .8-16 
Ton. Extension 1%
United Pictures ..................
U. 8, Steamship# ..............
United Profit Sharing 1%
White Oil Corp.

38 383838LONDON OILS. 25 61% 50% 60 
112 )11% 112 
60 69 60
84% 83% '84%
93 91% 92%

118 111% 112 
31% 31% 31%
70 «9 70

fl. pacific ... m% 02% 91% 92% 2,700
22% 22% 22% 22%

73 72 71
.. 70% 71% 70% 71 
. 46 45% 46 45

39% 38% 30

M
11110 Bid. Ask.London. June 24.—Calcutta___ llnsjed

£39. Linseed oil, 76e. Petroleum—Am
erican refined, 2s l%d; spirits, 2s 2%d; 
turpentine spirits, 145»; rosin—American 
«trained, 46e: type O, 56s; tallow—Ajs- 
tnalian, 77» 6d.

100 .. 25
.. 25

26
10 30

10,000 34- 25 Toronto, 23rd June, 1920, w
. 3% 8% » ft

R. iDutdh ...112% 
Sinclair OIL. 81% 
fl.-flhef. Steel <9

631 64
% 18 MARCUS LOEWS THEATRES, LIMITED.. 1 1-16 

10%
■ ■ io%

i%821DAN ADI AN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.

Grose earnlnge for week ending June 
St. 1929, $1,820,408; from Januâry 1 to 
dale, $43,003,405. Corresponding period 
iast year, $1,435.693; from January 1 to 
date, $39,674,034. Increase, $384,616: 
from January 1 to date, 93,419,871.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.

Liverpool, June 24.—Beef—.Extra Indie 
re.**, nominal.

Pork—Prime mess, western, nominal; 
Hams—Short .cut. 14 to 16 lb*,, 184». 
Baron—Cumberland cut, 26 to 80 lbs.. 

1$4« fid: ehort ribs, 16 to 24 lb»., 187»; 
clear hollies, 14 to 16 lb*„ 212s; long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 84 lbs., 202s; long 
o ear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 202l; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lb*., lOlsi 
"boulders square, 11 to 13 lbs., 150s; New 
York shoulders, 134s 6d.

Isird—Prime western In tierces, 168s 
*d American, refined, palls, 156# 6d, 

Turpentine—Spirit*, 15<le.
Resin—Common, 60s,
Petroleum—Refined, 2* ]%d.
War kerosene—No. 2. 2s 2%d.

HAMILTON CLEARINGS.

10%20 South. Ry. .. .«
Stromberg .. 78 
Studebaker 
Texas Co. .
Texas Pac... 39%
Tob. Pbod... 87% ... .
Union Pag .. 87% 871% ...
Union Pac...112% 119% 112 
U..R. Store».. 77% 78% ... 
tr« Alco. ...92% 93%. 92 
U.fl. Fd, Pr.. 67 67% 68% *6%
r. Fruit ....200 
TT.fl. Rub.

• U.R. Steel
do., of. , ■, lOit ... ... , •.

Utah Cop. .. 66% 66*'. 66% 66%----- 7 a IK, 74 74
22% 22 22

West. Md. .. 9 ... ... ...
Weefhouse .. 49% 4.0V. 49% 49% 
WHl!y*.f>. 1*% 19% 18% 19 
Wilson CO. .. 60 ...

./ NOTICE Is hereby given that the Di
rectors have declared a dividend of 1% 
per cent, ert the Preference stock, and a 
Dividend of 5 per cent, on the Common 
Stock, for the quarter ending the 80th 
day of June, 1920.

The above Dividends are payable on 
the 15th day of July to shareholders of 
record on the 30th day of June, 1920.

By order of the Board.
SAMUEL D. FOWLER,

Secretary.

10%400.. 30 24 25.. L0 H 8%1331 % %PRICE OF SILVER. 5fW 3%A 2%190 20 .'.0109London, June 24.—Bar silver, 50%d 
per ounce.

New York, June 24.—Bar silver, 90c 
per ounce

. .72% 

.2 7-16 
. 14 
.4 1-16

73499 2%2,900 
6.300 
1.909

W , #. ... ... n.100
fui* fT. M 2.7M
n U 9ÎT4 92 mi MM

4
M 16Sales.*%' 

'"m 
>• **_

4%75Asbestos
All. Sugar ..124 

do., pf. ...142
Abltlbl............ r"
Bell Tel, ...105 
Brazilian 
Brompton 
Can. Cem.
Can.' Oar ... 62 

do., pf. ... 98% ...
Can, 6« fi...* 72 ... ft. ,..

do., pf. ... 78% 78% 78 78
Con. Smelh.. 26% 25% 98 25
Dom Iron ,. 64 64 63 63
D. "Bridge .. 94% ... .................
D. Textile . .182% 132% 132 132
Laurentlde ..108 108 106% 106%
Macdonald ..83%..........................
Mont, Power 83 ..........................
Na. threw. .. 53% 53% 58% 63%
Oueboc ..... $9% 81% 29% 31%
Riordon ,398 ... ... ... 260
Spanish R. . .102 192% lO0% 101% 1.670 

do., pf. ...146% 14*% 146 146
Steel .......... 76%..........................
flhawlnlgan ..114 
Tor. Ralls .. 40
Took# ..........74%
Way'mack . .12* ...

4% 4%126 970CHICAGO MARKETS. 7 !•
2%20t V

&78 '76 '73 ' 76% 1,085 Toronto, 23rd June, 1920,A, L. Hudson A Co.. Standard Bank 
building, report the following price» on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

35"9916^saishis*
66 65 64%

5^ 16%51918542 4%3.399'Ü188 Car. Ohem... 75% 
absreb "A” 22%

1,996 U. S. STEEL SHAREHOLDERS 
VOTE TODAY ON MERGER

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

399 113wDO «99 6060Ry 200
«90

« 6IS317%
187%

180%
170%
131%

214% 214% 
184% 184%

July ... 217
Sept. ... 187% 187%

Corn—
July ... 180% 180% 176% 176%
Sept. ... 170% 170% 167% 167%

. 160% 150% 149 149

218% 2. ■'%
4%' 5* ______ *.ri W

JIb" Total sales for day. 346.600 rhares.
4%56 Halifax, N.S., June 24.—Share

holders of the Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Company will meet at New Glas
gow at eleven o'clock tomorrow morn-* 
ing, for the purpose of passing on the 

, merger proposition of the British Em
pire Steel Corporation. It Is stated 
the directors favoring ratification 
hold ninety per cent, of the proxies, 
and that essentially the only question 
at Issue Is whether or not ratlfloitlon 
should be voted forthwith or post
poned and voted concurrently with 
the shareholders of the Dominion 
Steel Corporation.

5
"22 1-16 i7%30Dee. ...

Oets—
July ... 104 104% 103 103
Sept ... 85% 86% 84% 84%

82% 82% 80% 80%

% 3$135 NEW YORK COTTON. 3%299194 12% ’306X A. L. Hudson A Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bank building, report New York Cot
ton Exchange fluctuations as follow*:

86%. OS- 39«1 ,t82 16% 16%Dec. ...
Pork—

July ... 84.50 34.55 34.40 84.46
Sept. ... 3S'.35 36.37 88.15 36.23

Lard—
July ... 20.60 20.50 20.38 20.82
Sept. ... 21.47 21.50 21.32 21.32

610
865 9% 9%T l34.60

36.96
, Prav.

Open. High. j/ow. Close. Cloee, 
Jan. ... 31.83 31.87 81.25 31.60 31.87

. 31.40 31.48 80,80 31.00 31.44
. 30.85 30.92 30.40 80.60 10.90
. 86.18 26.81 86.28 85.65 28.28

mu 1.3\ 1%
295 3%Hamilton, June 24.—(Spealal).— 

Bank clearing» for the week totaled 
$7.565,000, as against <5,860,000 _
the corresponding week in 1919, and 
*5,143,000 for the week In 1918.

23.66 
$1.58

18.15
19.23

60 Mar.
190 May 

40 July
59 Oct. ... 38.70 38.76 82.96 33.26 88.62
85 Dee. ... $1.81 81.67 SI.N 82.06 32.66

i i%ii *40 «for 2Rib 3%
July ... 18.10 18.10 18.00 18.00 
Sept. ... 19.16 19,17 10.06 19.05 19% 19

4 tu

/

BANK OF HAMILTON
NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

Shareholders are reminded 
that June 30th, 1920, is the 
last day by which to adjust 
their holdings to get the lull 
benefit of the Issue of ■ new 
stock at $150 per ehare, 
allotted to shareholders of 
record of that date, In the 
proportion of one «hare of 
new stock for every four 
•hare» then held (by them.

J. P. BELL,-
General Manager.

Your Estate 
May Be 
Small
—All the more reason to 
have it administered safely 
for jrour family.
Appoint this Company 
executor of your Win.

Booklet! on requetl.

National Trust 
# Company

Limited
CagUsI Peld-Og . . «1,800,000.

• - II AOS,000.
18-22 King Street East 

Toronto.
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-Simpson’s Telephones
Fur Storagisimps _

Telephone Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30; Saturday 8:30 
Main 7841 No Nbon Delivery on Saturday

Phone Main 7841 :Simpson's telephones are at your sbrvice it you 
cannot come down to flic store. Goods ordered before* 
12 noon will be delivered same day; goods ordered be
fore 4 p.m. will be $ent first delivery following day. 
Every purchase backed by Simpson’s guarantee of 
complete satisfaction. Main 7841 for all Departments. 
Market Phone, Adelaide 6100.

'

The Simpson Cold Storage Vaults are scientifi. 
cally designed to protect and preserve furs and fur 
garments of every description. Chilled air of the right 
temperature is kept in constant circulation thri?these 1 

vaults, so that every garment is properly taken care 1 
•of at all times. Phone Main 7841 find an authori/^ 
call will be made./ i

: / •

«
A

to I pm. Market 
Adel 6100

[
/• \

Trunks, $8.95Charming

Voile Tub Frocks $8.95
3 Styles Illustrated

Picture Framin. 
Bargain, $1.25 !3,000 Yds. Canton Flannel, 24c Yd.

ÎIKhMwiJiîk f'annel

Friday bargain, yard ..............................................
$2.25 Embroidered Pillow Cases $1.69

»

HOLIDAY OpArtUNITY. 

vi* covered, metal bound; canvas 
covered, fibre bound; also some 
flbrelte. Most with straps, all with 
trays. Sixes, tourist, S2, 34 and 86, 
and steamer, 40 Inch. A tAecel- 
laneoue lot. Regularly fio.50 to 
$11.50, $12.00 to $12.25 and $14.00. 
Today

S'
Can-

comes in medium weight, is fully 
Not more than 20 yards to a customer. 
......... ....................... ... ............. ... J. . .24

: Ü
«“rK'î.v0:,,;,t a
and Including 12 x 16 Inches, (£>£ 
piste with gla«a back and W1«

Half Price Picture j 
Frames

Regularly SOo to ^$5.00, for 26e to 1

Sizes from 4 x 6 up to 16 * 20 ^ 
and 20 x 24 Inches, In polished, solid 
mouldings, antique gilt, white, etc.

Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

$3.00 Table Napkins $2.45 Dozen.

Strong heavy quality in floral designs. 
All ready hemmed. Size 19 x 19 inches. 
Friday bargain, dozen ..,

, an°/ }',Tso

Simpson'»—Fourth Floor.

Pair.
Deep' hemstitched 'hem, wide variety 

9f designs. Size 44 x 33 inches, finished. 
Friday bargain, pair ... ............................. i.gg

m \
8.96

2.46,» 4 ssssseee*#
FABRIKOID CLUB BAGS, 

double drop handles, rubber cloth 
lines, reinforced cornera, Sises 16, 
18 and 20. Special today .... 6.46

:o Sizes 18 x 36, 18 x
49PtNOvVlci

FIBRE SUIT CASES, sizes 24 and 
26 Inch. Regularly $4.75 and $4.06. 
T<>day .............a....................... .. 3.96

■f ■Rogers’ Silver-Plated Spoon or Fork Set, $ 1.50
box. Regularly tîT/UH/da/ .<1“!£rt ,0rk$' Roiers’ silver-plated quality. In fancy

%i i;
I o\' 19 8imp«on'«—Sixth Floor.I G - /I •••••eegeesese. 1.50: «allyH • • • •a Rogers' silver.pTtel, i/roTd

Casserole Bake Dish $11.45.
24 only, with an 8-inch fireproof oven, 

glass lining and cover. Heavily silver-plated 
stand in a beautiful pierced pattern with white 
ivory finished handles and an extra silver- 
plated cover or lid. Regularly $15.00. To- •

11.46
Slmpaen’e—Main Floor.

i Simpson 8 
- Thlm ‘Rçopi

O' «X>7t
OZ/ $1/75si

■ C. if* S®1 of Six Rogers’ Teaspoons 95c.
... Laf8e or small size?. v Rogers’ quality 
silyer plate. Set of six teaspoons, today, .95

Set of Six Rogers’ Silver-Plated Coffee 
Spoons.

dozénChStieo/,r'ernS- Re*uUr,V ««

h
oy The beet place for a 

light lunch or hearty 
dinner, 
carefully
Moderate charges.

•Impeen’e—Sixth 
— Fleer. a

\g Friday Bargains
Boys’ ^Dependable 

Suits, $7.85

UCo
■ W/vQ,

t. \ Everything
appointed.

Mi
■! ■ it

«*i! i li- ! Hl|| day% 1; tz moot.50\ •» • Ve e e aj« «0 * but
Sunk"1 * 1y

I/ #•I Sturdy wool and oetton -mixtures 
In brown stripes and mixed effects. 
PlAn blues and fawn and 
novelty mixtures and stripe*

0 mmif
Upholstered

Furniture
At- Friday Bargain 

Prices
Two Luxurious Chesterfields 

and Five Roomy Arm 
Chairs.

Truly a noteworthy bargain—-we Secured these frocks
far below the usual price for such smartness and quality__
today’s price is the result.

The three chic styles are illustrated—the voiles are 
delightfully sheer, but strong—there’s a splendid raiige of 
colors, including numerous blues. Friday bargain .'.. 8.96

the> Important Friday Bargainsfray 4

meat2%

200 Men’s Good Suits 
Reduced to $32.45

itBelter models with vertical
pockets. Bloomers have belt loops 
and governor fasteners.

Sunk"

placet
©hasii
politic

belief

Sizes 24
to 28. Regularly $10.60 to $12.76. 
Friday bargain

■
7.85

Women’s and Misses’ $18.50 to 
$27.50 Skirts, $12.50

J Regular $38.50 to $55.00 Values
A Special Ptrchaee, With Odd Sixes and-Broken Lines 

Flrom Regular Stock.

inmiïStS M.tSrd **?**™m
sacques f/r'tt^Sg

modchYortfo’ldi

Sizes 34 to 44. Friday bargain .... ~
. (See Yonge Street "Window.)

/j
Boys’ Wash Suits, 

$1.49
was
Natlo 
fail 1

!
t Stunning sports and dress styles, including;

Drepolo, which features rich, self-toned plaids and 
stripes in polo cloth finish or baronet satin. Vivid sports 
shades.

! ■ bar.The products of our own 
factory. Slightly soiled, used as 
samples in the department

thru»
Sizes 2* to 8 Years.

W.■ Regularly $2.25 and $2.60.

Natural shade linen oraeh wash
able suite.

Sin• : Nation 
lag thl 
eountrj

. j
No. 1—Chesterfield covered 

in figured derilhi.
$160.30. 
gain.....

. Heavy silk crepes in navy or taupe.
Washable satins in- flesh, salmon, marine 

turquoise blues and- white.
All prices to make a roûsing bargain at pne low price

............................................................................................12.50

Junior Norfolk styles 
with white pique collar and belt, 
knee pants. Sizes 2ft to 8 years. 
Regularly $2.25 and $2.50. Friday 
bargain

Regularly 
Pr, i day bar-
...................  140.00,

and up for 
the eli 
by Hoi 
of the 
tag of 

. act. A 
ed in l 
votes, 1

\ 32.45 " I f
1.49

today No. 2-7-Chesterfield covered 
in tapestry. Regularly $250.00. 
Friday bargain
, No. 3—Arm Chair 1n tapes

try. Regularly $100.00. Friday
................................ 69.60

Nos. 4 and 5—Two Arm 
Chairs in tapestry. Regularly 
$79.50. Friday bargain, 49.50

Youths “First Long Trouse/ 
Suits,” $19.85

v Boys’ Khaki Over-Simpeon's—Third Floor.
180.001 <«alls, 98c*

High Class Ribbons 75c Yd. SISmart Gray and Brown Tweed Mixtwes.

cs. be,tcd —■
Strong khaki drill overalls, made 

with bib front and back. Suspend
ers to go ’over shoulders, 
length. Sizes 8, 10 and 12 years. 
Friday bargain .............................

Simpson's—Second Floor,

bargainb

Ankle ,'**s*' • 19.88500 yards, 3 and .6 inches 
wide. Light and dark dred
dens, jacquard hair bows, 
light and dark 
stripe taffetas.
R e g u I a r 1 y 
$t and $1.50.
Friday bargain, 
yard................75 <$'

^±2( #
.98rj

ThiMen’s Corduroy Trousers $5.95.
Dark seal brown corduroy, finished with side.

ssæ rapockct- bd« -4. and SsSyst
8fmptonV~M*fo Floor.

X
|CàJ, >No. 6—Arm .Chair in tap

estry. Regularly $59.00. Friday 
bargain

ers

'10
.1 $

•••
m42.50/•••.»... «; ’ H-re 

portedNo. 7—Rocker In tapestry. 
Regularly $95.00. Friday bar-

39.00

|o Ai-
Misses’ Coats and 

Wraps, Half 
Price

9 •

Men’s $4, $5 Straw Hat* X.T4R
... English and Canadian makes. Sennet braid straw*

orders tak^Vodày'4 'dt' N° ph<,nC ” aaD-

$3.00 Toy® Panera» Hats 
$1.95.

Fedora, teleecope crown and
toyo Panamas 

with plain blaîïk and fancy col
ored ribbon, baftds. No C.O.D. • 
or phone orders taken. Today

seviMill

gain lured 
eeiture. 
been q

11Bimpson’e—i
I Main Floor. a« * «|. 'i Prol‘

3.4595c Nursery Scrims1 •fe’wII : 1Styles which range from smart 
sports and knee length styles in 
appropriate fabrics, 
exclusive dress wraps In exquisite 
fabrics, Well lined throughout. 
Half-priced today as followe:

was

Friday Bargains in White- 
wear and Underwear

$1.50 Silk Caps 95c.»! r •au
65c Yard : Gray,àji to handsome Boys’ and men’s sizes. Shades 

of gray and brown, also .black 
$nd white Checks. Today.. .96

Simpson's—Main Floor.
Men’s $1.00 Cashmere Socks 

69c Pair.
Wtool and cotton mixture, seamless. 

Black 4$niy. Sizes 9 to 11.
$1.00. Today ...........................

a

One yard wide, showing the 
cutest of nursery patterns—in 
washable colorings of pink, 
blue and rose. Regularly 95c.’' 
Friday bargain, yard ....

Simpson'»—Fourth Floor.

II”! moved 
be Is 1 
dltlee.»%

1.9b
Regularly $85.00, at............
Regularly $46.00, at ............
Regularly $67.60, at ............
Regularly $65.00. a*..............
Regularly $77.50, at 
Regularly $96.00, at 
Regularly $107.60, at 
Regularly $135.00, at
Regularly $155.00, at.............
Regularly $197.60, at............

It
$3.50 to $5.00 Camisoles $2.48.

As dainty as can be,-in washable satin and crepe de 
chine. Exqujsite laces, hand embroideries, hemstitchings 
and ribbons are some of their attractive features. Flesh 
white. Friday bargain

165 street,
at Bloc 
head 11 
moved I 
General 

Run:
, v»un«

„ by a

t
■

Regularlyr
I 1

.69
and President Brand Suspenders 69c. ■

Women'9 $45.00 
to $57.50*Coats 

$35.00

2.48 mk■ ,K^J0W’ medium or wide webbings In
t! %

Women’s Cotton Bloomers $1.3^.
roln^a8:it at, wal8t and knee’ al9° “ttle floweret'.ee 
Colors pink sky blue

down
Isabel
Broad

wm. St
■ .

The 
tance

at bottom.. .... .69
Men’s Balbriggan Combinations 

$1.47.
White or natural shades—short or long 

sleeves, and ankle length drawers. Fri
day bargain ..................... • 147

or white, Friday bargain
I1.39

Misses’ Imported 
Suits Hçdf Price

*■ .Æ
painful
îrâley,

.$2.00 Cotton Nightgowns $1.48. The season’s popular designs in 
P0I9 cloth, American cloth, velour. 
Serge and godtone. Navy, sand, 
black, rookie and lYcnch blue. Ex
ceptional Friday bargain at... 36.00

Extra! Women’s Raincoats 
$7.95

Net Restricted <o Today,
En glleh- proofed—belted 

soft «collar—adjustable 
•«an4 shade. Today ........

Women’s Wash Suits for Hot 
Days $15.00.

Net Restricted te Today.
Ih natural ltnene or In cream 

serge twill with fine black' strive. 
Attractive styles. Sizes 84 to 42. 
Special value...............................

•Impeen’e—Third Floor. »

I i IIB with to 
borne, 
of Mae: 
avenue, 
child n
an atte;

200 slip-over style, round neck 
trimmed. Friday bargain................ and short kimono Mcives, lace

1.48
I

i t J
$3.00 Tooke Shirts $1.79.

cufteen 8^". ?j?d,ba5ek' w‘th bands ami
Tarimi 8 14 18- Regularly $8.00.
i uuay ..... .............. ......................... .... ... j jq
.. MEN'S WORK SHIRTS, collar attach- 
ed style. Black and white stripe, blue vSta£bÏÎE: STŸ, uXn ,and khiSS drtll:

eaoh'ilne*** ln -he l0t’ but not

Our finest ^nodels in trlcotlne— 
mostly navy, a few ln taupe and 
sand, The orlginp] prices spell their 
beauty. The majority are Individ-

Women’s $2.00 Cotton Underskirt», $1.39.
of Swiiiti cmUroidei’y

!•iff LGored style, deep full flounce 
Fopular lengths. Friday bargati or luce. 

.... 1.39
Mrs. 

Injured 
and Co 
evening 
and wa 
to the ' 
driven 
street.

Haro I

\|
;

u«l styles. Exactly half-price^ to- 
^lay as-follows;

Women’s Corsets $1.95.
S'rong white coutil, average figure model, 

best boning. Size* 21 to 28. Friday bargain

V vlstyle- 
cuff—darksi! 7.96medium or low bust, 

............. ................... -1.96!■; ? Regularly $89.75, at .... 
Regularly $110.00, at ... 
Regularly $117.60, at , v, 
Regularly $185.00, at ,,. 
Regularly $166.00, at 
Regularly $17$'.00, at 
Regularly $229.60, at ,,,,,,

•Impeon’s—Third Floor.

44.88k
Women’s 50c, 65c and 75c Vests 39c. 66.00

É aue,sizes in68.76 ;■! oh
Fine ribbed cotton, some have lace yokes, other» 

bead tag. Pink and white, Friday bargain ............ ;,,

* Simpson's—Third Floor.

Slmpeen’e—Main Floor. Jems*
cent, t 
Yonge 
fused

67 A0finished with t82.60.39 f»»f * f • Is87.50MMftf

a«SI!MlFS®E!ni3114.76 roan.
Francis
feealy,

E
t

» au lay
w >n.4
pollJ
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